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li paid at the etui ot the vear.J 641 
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The KlUworih American 
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1 .UMBEK 
Commission Merchants 
and Ship Brokers, 
104 State Street, Boston, Mass. 
('-oasisiimerit-- Solicited and Reliable In. 
lortnation Given to i .•rrespondenta. 
Michigan and I udiaua Lumber 
a Specialty. 
Reference-, M« tr-p ditan Hank. P. Bo>!e. 
( OX A lie!. tfj7 
.V. H. DKVKRKUX, 
Sheriff of Hancock County, 
FlKworth. Maine. 
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K. K. Haviep. < a-tiiic. 
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Heid am In Nutter Rrooklin, 
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H. T. Atherton Ml Desert. 
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LT l»ustae«« entrusted t<* «• > one ><i the 
abor*" officers, will be pi imp: y mu.: faithfully at- 
tended to. 
KlUworth. Jan. ¥l»t. 1*»73. Ixri. 
Dk. J. T. OSGOOD. 
Surgeon I3entist, 
OFFICE. GRANITE BLOCK. 
El IsWOBTlt,.MAINE. 
I Ererv branch ir. the Dental Prwies-ivn carried 1 on :n the u. >-t substantial manner, and at pri. es 
rial defy competition. 
A Perfect Set of Teeth for $20! 
( ■*■»»:»« OR 1.0HER 
Vne-thc- a produced by the u-c t Johnston 
Brothers'new apparatus and Liquid Nitrous »>x- 
IN «»:»>. or 'vVijr c Ether. Ttii ti eezing <d the 
uin- e-»iul.\ performed and *eeth » xtrartod 
w hout dm in Ill 
HANCOCK HOUSE 1 
Th House i« centrally located and has roc. 
Iv beet r. -ug!. v nq a.n l and niurniplitl 
iL >»ugbout. 
I he proprietor intends to g.ve pers- :.a’. attes 
l. a t tin- t.»t>.e and ft.* war t- d h ►meats. an 5 
flatters himecll that he can now furiosi. g 1 
a< oinmodalions as < an be t o;:. 1 in tiir ,tv A 
good -table, and a faithiu. Ostler. a wav- n 
^aud. OLo.tiot'Lti, 
H'e#t End of Union Ktver Bridge 
Eli-w..rin, Sept, iu, lNJ. lj r3 
A. F. Burnham, 
— AND — 
IT. iS. CLAIM AGENT, 
FOR PROSECUTING CLAIMS FOR PENSIONS AND 
BOUNTIES. 
EL Z «>* h OTi 7JJ, MAZAE. 
if n 4. 
patents] 
a _ 
l Win. Franklin Seavej, 
Attorney at Law. and Solicitor ol Patents, 
Rines Block. IT Main street. 
Oct. 13, UT2. lUNGOli ME 
II. A. TRIPP. 
Counsellor awl Attorney at Lai, 
BLUKlllLL, ME. 
*#-PROMPT ATTENTION given to ail bus 
bra# ntruMed to mv cart*. tflS* 
~ 
JOHN HOMER, M. D, 
Office 58 Niuin Street. 
BELFAST, M VI AF. 
N D SURGICAL and CHRONIC <Jih- 
esaev m Speciality 1 vrG 
JAMES BORLAND & CO., 
Ship Chandlers & Grocers, 
53 South Street, 
_v I-. w v o li K 
lyrt»P 
,}. P. HOOPER, 
DUCKSPOKT, 
MAINE. 
Oyster and Eating Saloon. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
PETE R S’ HI* O C K 
^oraer oi Main A State Streets. Lllswmkiu 
Maine. 6-tl 
Medical Home and Retreat 
For Invalids. 
No. 298 S&awiDt A^eime, Boston. Mass. 
For per*OD8 afflicted wnh Paralyse, I>*-iorn.i- 
tier Spinal or Nrrvou- l»i»Hioi Epilepay. 4 ou- 
ru 1*1001. Hysteria or anv di*eaae oi the Brain. 
iLip iuhtitutjon offc'6 a guarantee ol the most skil- 
ful treatment and *»m »t 
riKTAII 4 1 HE 
and all the advantages of an excellent hon.-e while 
the process of restoration to health and strength 
ib in prog rear The founder of the Home was 
hi resell restored from severe paralysis to periect 
health t'T the discovery of the peculiar method of 
treatment which he now employs with Uniterm 
succoaf. circulars stmt tree containing all par 
ticulars, on application to 
ly-51 G W. RHODES. M. D., Medical Director. 
A NEW LEASE OF LIFE. 
The Merchants’ Hotel, 
CHA1GE AYE5II e 
Will be conducted for the future so as to accommo- 
date all patron*, being kept open 
SAT AHX> HIGH?. 
A good variety of Wines, Liquors, Ales, and 
j Cigars, aiwav* on hand, with a Liberal Lunch, 
ft Hot, ft-om 4 o’clock Uil 7. A. M., and from 11 A. 
* M .to 3 P. M., 
A BEAITIFI'L BILLIARD BOOR, 
adjoins the Office. Also, Nicely Furnished Room*, 
at pncets to suit all, by the day or week. Rooms 
per tught, 50 cents. 
PROPRIETORS 
A. B. BUSH. — — U. H. MECUE5. 




dan-. Island, m “«r 
raaD bay, or of taking therefrom berrta.crf.nv kind or bunting upon aw wiUl 
™
w inout dojV 
aa all offence, oftbie loud will 
tbe extent of the law. pto-ecuted to 
H. W. Joiiijtx. , S Jordas. Owners. S. Portkr, s 
(iouldsboro. May 15, 1877. 5mo20* 
DOGS! DOGS! 
^^3^) Blank Licences, to lie given owners of 
Doge by Clerks of Towns, for sale at 
this Office. I3tf 
Real Estate for Sale. 
Tbe lot and betldlbgs of tbe late Eliaa Turner, 
on kranklm street, forswle Apply to A. E. Burn- 
bam. Executor, for terms 
... 
U F. BUB.NHAJI, Ex’r. , mswenb. July n, M77. Mtf I 
PHOTOGRAPHS! 
7'/i< pinre to jjet 
The Nicest Finished Photographs 
I \ Til IK (IT V. 
1A AT — 
< >S(]i< >< >1 »* 
New Photograph Rooms, 
I have n*i receive* 1 a 
NEW STOCK OF GOODS, 
< on La in tig All the I .ate -1 >tvle* In the Photo- 
graphic l.me. 
All H«»rL Harranlrd *aiUfa( I»k. 
gra li,e«l in »;, -tv * ;• i. li<> it put 
ll of! but dne at oio c, f.-r-lelajH 
arc tlangerou*. A « pec ialty 
ma le in th;« l-i him ti 
•»t work. 
CGJ'TIKE LOIVJS A1TL XII*- 
33HXIi IK THIS UISICX 
MAK iVXH. 
M- Tbow having Picture* t<> Coitv, bring theto 
err ami **vc the \genf« (•>inroi-*ioii, 
winch i« loo |H-r cent. 
I keep oti hai. 1 : a ge !>>t of 
K If A M K S 
Of sill kind*. both 41V 41. mid 
•>«|i on:. 
Pa--*( | .i:tv>at*. I am » Mai-, t i hi: A 
Please oaanrm- u > ** k b« fore purchasing 
clytt tier* 
\ few ni(c %irwa made la the cit*. far 
• air. 
r A11 j e •n» 4i*.-.5 g ll ■ ,:y ; .case give in* 
I IK % Mb 0*4.00 l» 
I»o n>*t I r»r* t t! pla* •• over K I >umu 
«i « 1 tour 1»« inw c,alien*. 
Main >TUtET, Kli nw i»ki ii. M vim 
(.Mubar A:h. 1.-70. lyiiu 
)\t00LCAK1)1NG! 
IX»NK WIXil A «.KIAI Kl. * *1 t'TlON 
IN I-Kl- 1 AT 
.1 O A -S >1 I I. 1.. 
HUsWi il’t ll. 
Now is tie Time to Send in Your Wool. 
a- ai! Wo* 1 rer. red <*n «• r before the 
1-: «»t Aufuar. 
W ILL BL OILLO a SIM \ i:l »1.I> roll 7vhST' 
1’KU l*«»t Mi. 
• Hi* be-: VI .. e «« 1 U' taken Iroi 
the Ar*M.t* to the M v» c!. •.-^e. 
Ubrnu dtf Mint *:..»• it1 part tea bliafil| Ml ibl 
and unu it i- t Mill. 
S h — U ■ a 1 •: g 
ing the dry sea* a; 1 p» r* -»-i I.:./ w I to 
thin mill are xi .i :•> wait lor .fM-.r roll' uu- 
111 late in the fail. 
ACRftTK -Will I' ■ »MB A IIAISJ.*, } *- 
Worth la. fl li. MAVIS Ma u >t.. h i.-w -rth. 
Eliewurth. June ttUi. Ie77. til.* 
Bangor Advertisement. 
Human Hair Hoods 
MAXl FAC 'TORY. 
J H. CLERGUE, 
A S 0 M \ I S 
>1 KELT. BaN‘...k 
keep* r»n hand 
a larae sbn k oi tin 
man iia.r <»c*od* ta 
riudinjr Wijrs Malt 
W v*. Top Piece* 
Front Pice o Band- 
Switches « »• n •- e 
Bra. 1-. Cur!- 
etu■«, ( r« *»!.?. A 
4c. 
B&'A.W kinds ot na:r work aMttlwtwed : ■ r- 
I 
l#-La Lea. ave your c. inLin*;* and have Ilium 
Irawn at 7ft cent* per ounce. 
Unpeople a; a distance > an send ordccr* by 
bh at a -!.*rht exjienm- 
*rOrdere solicited. Address 
J- II. K LEKOl'K. 
No. *o Main street, 
lot! li&nror. Maine. 
CA.SKKTS 
— A> L* — 
<? <> I " I I > s 
Of every >tyle an i “ize on hand and 
Till M M K I > 
— AT — 
SHORT NOTICE! 
— Also — 
ROBES FURNISHED 
CUNNINGHAM M CO’S. 
Price* H« aaonalilp. 
ZABUD F09TKR, 
DEALER IN 
A large assortment of every style A size kept on 
band, and trim mod at abort notice at reasonable 
rate*. 
PLATES * ROBES FIHTISHEU, 
44- Ware-Rooms over John A. Hale's Book 
store, Ell»wortb, Maine. 
4#" Residence the house formerly occupied t»y 
Janie* W. Davi*. opposite lion. A. t. Drink- 
water** lvriA 
Carpels, Carpels, 
C A R P E T S. 
The people of this vicinity have long felt the 
necessity of having a larger and lietier assortment 1 
>f Carpets to *ele«-,t from than ha* ever l**en kept 
in the place Indore. That want »* now fully sup- 
plied. We have secured the exclusive use of 
RICHARDSON’S CARPET EXHIBITOR. 
A WONDERFUL INVENTION 
tor showing Carpet*, a brief description ot the I 
Lise of which we give below With the use of the 
ari*et Exhibitor we »how from a Sample just 
low the Carpet looks on a verv large room, multi- 
plying tlie sample a thousand times, mate tied and 
drawn a* perfect a- when the Carpet is made np 
ind nailed upon tlie floor. In .this way we are 
raw prepared to show you a 
Boston Wholesale Stock. 
We keep samples of all AED BE* 
IIHABLI. PAfTEBSS, which are not 
iept in sto< k outside of large cities This way 01 | 
raying Carpets has now become popular, and we j 
how what you would otherwise have to g'» to 
ioaton to find. We can *ell as cheap for cash a* | 
.'ou can buy lor cash in Boston, and there being j 
10 remnant* to take off the profit* we are enabled 
10 sell on a very «mall commission, and most re- 
•pecUully invite tbe public to examine our stock, 1 
knd satisfy themselves. 
IF YOU WANT A CARPET 
of any dimensions, bring a correct measure of 
your room and we guarantee to suit you. 
rlease call and see us, whether you wish to buy or not, as it is no trouble to show goods. Respect fully, 
J. T. CKIPPKV 
KUswMih, Me. 
M»y 30, 1IT7. 3mc>«*i 
JJoftrn. 
! 
Under the Violets. 
Tier hand- are cold; her face i* white; 
V- ui*»re In r pul-« « come and go; 
Her cm s arc shut to life and light; 
Fold the white vi attire*, -now on -now. 
And lay her where the violet* blow. 
ltut H>*t hem ath the graven -loin*. 
1" plead I »r tear- for alien eves, 
A -i« nd* r • r**.- of wood alone 
"hall say that her* a maiden lie- 
ill j* ao*‘ h* neaih the |n-accful -ki« -. 
And gra\ old tree- ol hugest liml* 
Shah wheel th* ir circling -liadow- round 
T<* ntak*' tin- aiNirching -uultght dun. 
I hat drinks tin- greenn* -« from the grouti I 
An I ilr<*p* tin ir dead leasve* on her mound. 
" den **>r their hough* the -ijuirrel* run, 
\; I through tic I* i\* * the robin- call. 
And. rip* ning in tin- autumn sun. 
I'he :»> I U« ill! the che-tnut* fill, 
I>oid»: n »t that -he will liecd them all. 
F r her the morning choir -hall *ing 
I?* matin- from tin- bran* In high, 
A -I v. r> nuni-tret v.*i •.* of Spring 
That thrill- beneath th* Vpril -kv 
"Mall greet her with it* earliest cry. 
Wh* it turning round their *lia!-tr*i. k. 
Ia .«r* 1 tin- length* ning -hadow- j a-*. 
Her litii** mourner- clad n black. 
1 •• *.«t- *!sng through the grass, 
"id i :;*• f*r hi ; au veiling iua-s. 
At i-t tv root!, t- *f tin tree- 
lm*l the pr> n where -he u— 
Ai l !•* »r the huri d du-t th* v -et/e. 
In h i%«— an*I hi**—.mi* to ti» -kif -. 
* may tnc -oul t.hat warmed it ri*e. 
If any, horn of kindlier hi**!. 
mu id a*k. •• W hat ni 1 n lies below v" 
"av i, > i!i A t* nd r hu I. 
That tr.* <11*» hi mi m th* -now. 
Lie- withered where tie- \ i*lei- blow.” 
frfirrr HVnrfWi U imo. j 
jtitsrflhnrons. 
Bed's Match-Making. 
“Mv 1» .• F r.i wrote >li-« Ktyinoixl, 
— “It i- long time “in* .* we have tuet. 
Wl.> cin't \ on p.fk y Mir trunk, and uiake 
up yourm ! to ud the summer w it h 
iu** t!.- greet, .»t 1 quiet c >i :,«-r of ttie 
earth? i« t tii*ou !•* nt- and 
w 1 I •'.••v. .1 -u h b your pleasure; you 
shall put sn an upp.-ara •• at p.iri-h i..«* 
nn*'. «*r -;t in the arbor and embroider 
"l, « nil* !v real* Tennv-ou alond — 
in short, v *, -fill A » a- you p case. if 
you will pha-e to come to your rural 
trend. Hru..** 
M -s Krtviuon regarded it a- a w «v and 
f*r--e. mg po •. that -tie had forborne to 
in* on the name ..f the Ki v. #< larence 
• *a-< '!gr.«— a p r but proiui-ing young 
clergy man Terentiy -* tth-«l **v« r the par* 
i-fi ot Ilapf a/ ird. wh *-e ueifare -he liad 
t. fly in \ a .n i»-uing tlii- iuvitaliou to 
**dea: F .oj t ."who wa- noth.ng le»* ttiaii 
an hr ■' ui. i a beauty M -- Kay mot.d 
tu r-t if. bt .ng neither. : rurally -• *. a great- 
er va.ue Upon ti:• -• things than they de- 
-crv. 1. an l d*-\**utly believed that F.ora 
" "ibl carry a.l before her at her own 
>w« <t \\.... >!,.• remember* 1. w.h**n tie v 
had been at Ma i.imr Until'- tiuishmg 
school l -jv’lxr ‘»ef.»re adwr-ilv had ve- 
iled the il.ivmo:, i < roof— that I ora ha 1 
be«*n the c> uo«tm* of all the neighboring 
v* « 4* Ur. • reed- tlicoiogieal -••ininarv 
tiia*, -he had been deluged w.th valentine-, 
-urfe ted w ;th *■ o. f,n. and embalmed in 
!*< nn» t ami song in the poet's corner of the 
local daily. But apparently these things 
bad I. *t ava;>d. M -- F. >ra had already 
->.r\ .veil -everal sea-on-, and wa- vet M:-s 1 
F :a. and untrammeled. Whether -lie 
h.id tin* 1 t -» bard, her heart had re- 
mained uijtouch* d. or she had never in- 
-p.red her lover* with anything -tronger 
than a pa--.tig fancy. nob**Iv hut F'lora 
knew. Ml-s K.ivmond family con-i*ted 
mcr* y • l 1 ie*>elf and a widowed aunt: 
•md a* i.er income was small, she usually 
ii»>d the roomy old homestead with sum- 
mer hoarder- But since tlie new* rector 
«>f the parish had taken up hi- abode under 
I Auut Milly was 
what tailing health, she ha 1 decided not to 
add to her care-, but to her pleasures, in 
b* gg.ng F wra t*» -pend tin* sea-on at ilapli- 
az ird. And F'iora wa- nothing loath. She 
-tapped trom tlie lumbering old stage late 
on on** -u miner afternoon, in the jauntiest 
! *d travelling toilets with the ino-t killing 
"f bat- perched upon her -hapely head—a 
1 
very bewitching picture of a g.rl of the pe- 
r J. tti* -oft fluffy curls upon her white 
1 forehead, the dark ey» s shining with mis- 
chief. the wild ro-e blushing upon cheek 
*nd chin, ai.d a r« ad smile about the mo- 
b ** !'I*-. Kell felt Ml Meiilv old and faded 
ii. I dowdy be*ide her. and upbraided her- 
self .'Ilianly fur the *ciisatiou. .She went 
| up to her gi.e.'t'* room witn her, thr*w 
•| en the blind', pointed out the view*, and 
helped iier unpack. 
1 do hope you won't find it «tupld here. 
Flora.” she said; “that time will uot hang j 
heavy upon your hand*. Society here is ; 
; rather chaotic, to be *ure, but—” 
“I suppose there isn't such an article a* 
a gentleman within ten miles," yawned 
Fior a. 
Well, they are not as plenty a.' I could 
wish for your sake, I confess. We are al- 
ways living in hopes that the master of 
Pine Hill will return and endanger our too- 
| notony— you can see the towers of the mansion from this window, there, behind 
! that belt of pine*; but he prefers the gay 
world. And then there’s our rector; he Is 
very good company." 
“Ob. spare us! I had theology enough 
thank you. at Madame Buhl’s If there * 
<iny thing I detest, it’» a—Say. Bell, who is 
tint splendid appar&tiou coming in at the 
gate?” 
‘That ?” laughed Bel*—“that Is the afore- i 
*aid rector*’ 
"l* he coming to give you ghostly couu- j sel ? I shall begetting a change ol heart, I 
depend ou t.” 
"He’s coining home to tea. He boards 
here.” 
•• There i* a divinity,* quoted Flora, 
thought, to be sure, it was no less than the 
master of Pine Hill corning to his estates 
just in the nick of time. How' long lias 
iiis Reverence been here, may I ask?” 
“Only three months.” 
•Well, I wonder you haven’t fallen in 
love.” 
“I ? Where would be the good?’’ 
“Who ever stops to think of that?*’ 
“At least one must have a Tittle encour- 
agement to begin with.” 
“And hasn’t he given you a particle? 
You ju't baud him over to my tender 
mercies.” 
“You 'ha’n’t flirt with him. Flo; he’s too 
good and innocent; he would think you in 
earnest.” 
‘Sha n’t is in the imperative mood, I 
believe. Are you the guardian of his young 
affections ?” 
And then they descended to the tea 
table, and Flora and Clarence Gascoigne 
shook hand* and chatted familiarly—no- 
body could resist chatting familiarly with 
Flora after the first half minute—about his 
cousins, the Gascoignes of Newport, and a 
dozen people, of whom Miss Raymond bad 
never heard, and of whom never to have 
beard seemed suddeuly to prove her a per- 
son of the least consequence. Alter tea 
the trio strolled in the garden, Flora lead- 
ing the conversation, and waking the 
echoes with her quick laughter; and they 
sat a while on the ru*tic bench beside the 
syringa bushes, and Flora sang snatches 
from the operas and spiritual hymns; and 
Beil marked that when she dropped out of 
catch or chorus, nobody seemed to miss 
her, and presently she stole away to look 
after her housekeeping, congratulating 
herself that every thing premised well for 
her scheme. Flora was perhaps a trifle 
giddy and girlish for a clergyman’s wife, 
but she would outlive all that; and what 
an excellent thing it would be for Mr. Gas- 
coigne, whose abilities would never have ^ 
lair play if he married any poor girl about 
Haphazard, and lived from hand to mouth, 
so to speak. with none of the opportunities 
which money could offer; and as for Flora, 
she might bless her -tars if hr preferred 
her, if he had no Inconvenient scruple* 
about marrying a rich woman. 
The snrmin r weather was tine at Haph- 
azard. and if Mr. Gascoigne begged the 
ladie* to visit some poor or invalid parish- 
oner in his company, it usually ended by 
Flora going with him aloue. Hell having 
found .-ome urgent duty to detain her at 
home at the last minute ; and Flora devel- 
oped quite a talent for cheering the sick- 
room and dispensing luxuries to the needy ; 
it was a rote of which she relished this 
novelty amazingly. 
••You were plainly intended for a clergy- 
man'* wife." blundered Mr Gascoigne, in 
a m«tf)' t of grateful enthusiasm: ami then 
he colored, and added, hastily. “The 
lame, halt and blind are all singing your 
praises." 
•What a discord it must lx*!" returned 
F»oi a. *1 think 1 should prefer a solo.” 
The elaiius ol the parish, however, were 
not -o exacting hut he could devote some 
leisure to the poet*, sitllug in the vine- 
covered arbor, while Udl and Flora worked 
and listened—except when Hell remem- 
bered she had omitted to leave orders 
l"r the grocer, or had neglected some im- 
portant household affair, and ex«u*ed her- 
-elf lor a long ha’f hour, begging them to 
go on with the reading. Aud when she re- 
turned. six* \va.s always pleased to tlud that 
the hook had been closed for the none*. 
If he hail not been rending, then ot course 
he In i been doing w hat he liked better. 
Aud In* would say, “we have been waiting 
for you. Mi-s H.-il’*—he had fallen into the 
hab;t of calling her M -* Hell” during 
these familiar s'-mers. 
I sha*n't dare to run away, if I am go- 
ing t » -poll your pleasure so," she replied. 
••You certainly do spoil it when you 
leave u-." lie would gallantly retort. 
It they wi lit for an afternoon’s picnic to 
the top ».f iirome Cliff, with their supper 
puck* 1 in a hamper. H« ll tell to -ketching 
a b»*nd "f the river, with the willow- dip- 
ping above it and -w die a- skimming low, 
1 t 'or no 4 Mr ■ v r.ilcti#* w or#* n.afnr- 
ally left to tliHr own devices. If they went 
• »ut for n'i evening’* entertainment — which 
even Haphazard afforded at times when 
*1111111'*' gu ■ ts were plenty—Hell remem- 
bered the latch key a- soon as they w re 
bey..nd the gate. «»r *he bad left a window 
open where burglar* and showers might 
rer f a I of son 
cqm for fall og bebl id, foi refasioy Mr. 
t,i*< cgne’s arm—either both hands were 
necessary to keep her *kirts from the mud. 
or the country sidewalk was too narrow- 
tor three abrea-t. And yet there w t- 
nothing ckvion* or awkward in M -* I? ty- 
mon !** *cheuiiog It all came about «* 
naturally a* if fore-ord.lined and If Mr. 
<t i*c.. g.i»» wa* sometime* little vex.-I 
that he could not be trusted t » find the 
latch key »!<•*»• the w plow, «*r fetch tie* 
umb 11. F’ora would «sv. “IF* ItcIFs 
way; she wa* ju*t so at Madam** Buhl's 
always tr ,ull wait upon herself." 
I; had never been Beil's way. however, 
t < iiugrr in the vestibule alter church, but 
now* *bc foun 1 It convenient to .u*k oi*1 
Mrs. R .*- about h*-r rheumatism, a-. 1 
Martha M*ek* abou*. her grandsou fishing 
at the Libra i n. And by that time the 
II* ven-r.d ('larcnce lea l put off the gow n 
and male hi* way to the church door, 
where F *r welcomed him; and I»»*H 
nodded and begged they would walk «>n. 
at. 1 let her overtake U;« ni ; Hie tr, a*ur* r 
bad proved garruiou*. and the *i-X(ou had 
*et hi* heart upon showing her the head 
stone he had got up to hi* tlr*t wife. If 
she I mud them sitting alone in the em- 
brasure of the open w ,nd»*vv. studying tbe 
constellations. *be moved -oitly aw ay. 
NV ho could tell —it in ght be the decisive 
moment. 
It »o happened that ju*t at this time Mrs. 
Raymond f«•. 1 ill. Flora piopo*e»l going 
home, but Hell stoutly vetoed the proposi- 
tion. “It will be *o lonesome |.»r Mr. Gas- 
coigne.** she >iid. “And Aunt Milly will 
be up again soou. No; do you stay, and 
pour the tea table, ami play at housekeep- 
ing. and make it a little like h »me lor the 
poor fellow 
•■S«*e«n* t > me you are very anxiou* 
about his welfare." suid Fiora, but -laid 
a- she wa- hi Iden. p ir«-1 hi* tea. whiled 
away hi* lri*ure hour*, beat him at dies*. 
\;sited hi* sick, listened to his view*, tilled 
the place of the absent soprano, in In* 
choir, and borrowed h oid sermon* I »r 
private readiug. while Bell spent tier time 
administering hourly doses, concocting 
gru»*l* and dainties to tempt the ap|«*tite. 
and wa.tiug in a darkened room by day. 
alt* r broken night*, i'cihaps it wa* the 
effect of overtaxed nerve* and depressed 
spirits, or perhaps Mis* Raymond had mis- 
understood her interest iu Mr. Gascoigne, 
but us she left her patient do/ing one 
flight, and paused a moment, leaning out 
tin* hall window to commune with the 
evening *lar and the la*l teudereffuigei.ee 
of sunset. the sight ot Flora and Mr. Gas- 
coigne pelting each other * th roses iu 
the garden below smote her with a sense 
of something alien and cruel. Her ab- 
sence did not affect their enjoyment; they 
had forgotten her in the delight of being 
together; and tor the first time a selfish 
sorrow stirred in her heart and tilled her 
eyes with sudden tears. “Did *he grudge 
them their happiness?” she a-Wed herself. 
“Was not success enough lor her?” 
When Flora had gone to her room that 
night, Bell knocked at the door uml went 
in. 
Haven’t you anything to tell me?” she 
asked. “Has n-sthinj happened?” 
“What should liappeu, you dear old 
sleepy owl, you? Oh yes; I broke your 
Indian china bowl. A sin confessed is 
half redressed. We meet, but wc mi*s ; 
you; we linger to caress you—at lea-t 1 
do. By-the-wav, I’m afraid the Reverend 
Clarence D getting horribly bored with 
me!” 
“What Impossible nonsense. Flora!” 
Wa- love teaching Flora to prevaricate? 
1'lie following night, as Bell was going 
softly down to the kitchen fur mustard, the 
door of Mr Gascoigne’s study opened, 
and the draught blew out her candle as he 
closed it and civile forward. 
“You keep late vigils. Mr. Gascoigne,” 
she exclaimed. “It has just struck twelve 
“The truth is” he explained, “I’ve 
been dissipating too much. Fin afraid, 
with your lively friend.” 
“And of what do you suppose Flora Is 
afraid? That you arc getting bored with 
her!” 
“Bored with Flora.'” he repeated, smil- 
ing broadly. “Can’t you imagine who 
never bores ine?” 
“Is it a riddle!” laughed Bell, with a 
sob in her throat. “I suppose I might 
guess with a great effort of imagination !” 
Why did he torture her with his confi- 
dences? 
1 should thiuk you might,” he pursued, 
still Mniliug. but not so confidently. “Dur- 
ing your absence at Mrs. Raymond's bed- 
siJe I have become continued in a senti- 
ment whose existence I had only suspect 
ed before. Is there auy hope for me. I 
wonder?” 
“Any hope?” she answered, confusedly 
—“auj* hope? I—how can I tell?” 
“Don’t you know?” he a-ked. mourn ful- 
ly Ids great dark eyes shining appealing- 
ly in the dim light. “Couldn’t you find 
out. dear Miss Bell? Couldn’t you give 
me a morsel of encouragement?” 
“I could—1 will find out—If yon wish. I 
would give it now—this minute—you know 
I would, don’t you?—If I could—if I dared 
—it I were certain—” 
Did he doubt that Flora loved him? 
“Bless you!” he said, fervent.y. “I am 
willing to wait; it is much better than des- 
pair dealt at one blow.” Then be lighted 
liercandle from his own, and left her, with 
Plank dismay pictured upon her face, 
l’here was no question but her match-mak- 
ing had succeeded, and she herself was in 
ove with Clarence Gascoigne! Another 
woman might have played false with this 
unexpected crisis and deemed that all was 
fair in love, but Bell Raymond was of finer 
:lay. 
•You dear old go-between,” cried Flora, 
when Bell made her rayelations, “the 
Bishop Valentine himself couldn’t hold a 
candle to you. “It’s too good to he true. 
I)o 1 love him’ Don't l? "Confirmed in 
a sentiment whose existence he had only 
suspected before Mrs. Raymond’s illness,' 
is he? Well, I must confess I hardly ex- 
pert ed such good fortune. He’s as re- 
served, I suppose, and—and—Why. he has 
never *o much as kissed my hand, or 
pressed it. though he has had plenty of 
opportunity. Well, you can go tell him 
that the adage. 'Faint heart never won 
fair lady.* is disproved. I ll wait here.” 
Somebody knocked faintly at Mr. Gas- 
coigne's study door. "Come in," he said, 
mistaking it for the maid. 
Flora is w ating for you in the parlor." 
be/an Bell. 
“Waiting for me?—Flora?” repeated Mr. 
Gascoigne. 
••Yes. I have told her; she is willing 
to confirm your hope, Mr. Gascoigne She 
hade me say that the adage. Faint heart 
never won fair lady,’ Is disproved. When 
you intimated to me t te other night that 
you loved her. I suspected that It was not 
in vain, but 1 could not be certain, you 
know. Now I know she loves you with 
ad her heart. I am sure ot it. Don't let 
me keep you an Instant; it must seem like 
an eternity to Flora. She is waiting for 
you—in the parlor. Go! Why do you 
hesitate’ Don't you believe me?" 
Mr. Gascoigne had risen, deathly pal*’, 
witti a solemn, wounded look in his shin- 
ing eyes, and great circles growing beneath 
them; Ins itpi moved without forming 
words. His whole attitude was that of 
one overcome with unex|H»cted happiness, 
it seemed to Bell, as he steadied himself 
by grasping with trembling bauds the 
chair besid- him 
“You told Flora that I loved her?" he 
gasped. You told her that I loved her?” 
"Why, yes; I told her you had been 
confirmed in & sentiment whose existence 
von had only suspected before you were 
thrown together -o much by \unt M iy's 
iiln« *s. repeated Bell. 
■•An'1 >o«i say that Flora love* m- r Y ou 
are sure of It T' 
I am sure. Go and a-k her;" and Bell 
went nlowly out; bur it w as sometime be- 
fore Mr. Gascoigne obeyed her. 
"lb- i* the <*dde*t lover in the world,” 
confessed Flora, later. “Nothing spoon* y 
,r I .nil. Ir 
wouldn't dignified for a clergyman. 
Win h*‘ nn’v kl--ed me twi e. it you'll be- 
eve It. B< :tm| look- 1 i- solemn a- in 
owl. ami sai l he hoped he -h »n' l make m- 
* ii »pp| i. K>d ie.«a! I Hi happy a. » * ly. 
and 1 to 1 him -o 1> » \ mi know. Ii-.’. I 
never had mi out-and-out ofT-r he! 
though I’m fwentv--even 
Mi**» Raymond offered thank- when Mr. 
(Jaass.igne took in* vacation to the White 
lill- and Flora went home to a-^ i.iint 
her friend* with her new prosp* I 
join her lover, with her mother, a the 
Mon .tain House later. Bell'* -umui-r 
work was ended: there w as noth ng more 
tor her to do but to -it down and count 
the oo-t of mateh-making. In the m- in- 
tone Flora wrote h r friend long confiden- 
tial letter* from the mountains. 
“S ich lark*! We do nothing hut enj »y 
our--lv-*. Who do v on think w- found 
here but hi* blgh-an !-aiightine*H the heir 
of r /* llill. Mr Cl»--t-r C. il* vl* r. t 
Haphazard- And h -a. 11! II* 
dam-J w 11h me five uni-- it the h -p la-t 
night—and didn’t the other women 1«. *k 
dagger*! One dared to*av if w i- h a... 
I'm engaged, and it’s -o if** dirt ig with 
engage,| girl* — all the fun and none of the 
danger' I*’*t them rave! If ! weren't 
engaged who k w-v I might !am*v liv- 
ing af Fine H ll. w ith a retinue of .servant-. 
I r. \ gin in\ image, and < ra-k, g 
iuv v k-. 1 didn't tell you, d I I, t!i it the 
-took* In w him my money w\* inve-t-d 
have !• -line 1 rn »-t shamefully ? S > M: 
IMs, nirif. tuy business man. writ s in-. 
Rut there** dear old Clarence—do m»u 
know. In* i*,n't a particle j-a ou-W’i...- 
a later date ran. “Mr. Callender and I 
are just in from a climb up the mountain 
with a small party. < l ir-nce went w-rh 
some gentlemen last week camping cud 
and didn’t care to repeat hi* hi-tory. W- 
got separated fnnn the other*. M. < 
lender and I. and lo-t our way; and we 
•houij have been there now.for all I ki w. 
if t larence and a man hadn't com- to ir 
rescue* w ith lantern and tor* h Mr Cal- 
lender i* takit.g my p -lure, in crayon —I 
sometimes really b-11eve he l- -we.-* ,,n 
me. in spite of Clarence. Mr. C;i:!<m,*I* r's 
ey e- are bl'ie and small, and hi* mu-t i. h- 
i*—we lecnon-colore l. may he ; hut !. 
figure and manner* areperfe-tlv -tunning 
He always make* you Pel i« d \ were 
the one peraon of ail the world whom he 
delighted to honor." 
\ l. after that. Bell heard no more, c. 1 
a fortnight later Mr. ti.i-coigne w i- at 
home again, ami -ettiing to hi- parish d i- 
tle* lie found Bell at twilight the d iv 
niter hi* return, with her SUepy-H -ii >w 
chair wheeled before the window, wa*. h- 
i"g the* star* come out in the ev-uing -ky. 
and listening to the crickets' s'mg-.ong 
Star-gazing?** lit? a-ked. resting an 
.... .. t.,. .I l. .1 ..r* t...,- .. 
"A penny for your thought* 
“1 didn't hear you come in. Mr. <• i— 
eoigne." -tic said- "I am thinking atmur 
—about Flora! How did you leave her? 
"Flora? Haven't you heard '" 
"Mv la-t letter i* a month old." 
"And nobody has told you ahoat her .- 
W ho eouUl tell me about tier a- well a* 
yourself?" 
Mr. Gascoigne laughed. Weil, Mr. C al- 
lender. perhaps." 
"Mr. l alleuder! What arc you talking 
about Mr. Gascoigne?" 
"Flora and Mr. Callender." 
"What ol them?" 
"They are married—that is all.” 
"Married! Flora married to Mr. Cal- 
lender! Is it true? Oh, Mr. Gascoigne! 
How could *he be so wicked! Oh! oh! 
oh!" and she staggered to her feet and 
held out both arms, not knowing what she 
did. 
"Wicked*" *'■' 1 tiic young rector, 
taking ihe proffered hands, and holding 
them firmly—"1 don't know about that. 
It isn’t wicked to marry the man you love 
best, even at the risk ot breaking another's 
heart, is it? Aud lhen my heart is in ex- 
cellent condition; 1 assure you, Flora 
hasn't been able to effect a flaw. I: was 
all a mistake, you know, from first to last 
—Flora knows it now herself. My dear 
Mi-* Bell, you rather overdid the match- 
making business, did you not? And I—I 
was weak and Quixotic. I graut you; it 
was unpardonable, I admit, now that 1 
look back upon it. But II tbe girl really 
loved me; it 1 bad unwittingly won her 
heart; if you had led her to believe, 
thank* to my own stupidity, that 1 had 
been such a blockhead a* to confess un- 
love for her to vou — why, it was only 
right that I should abide by my own awk- 
ward mistake, I must have been miracu- 
lously obscure that night. Bell, and you 
must be the least conceited woman in tiie 
world, or you would have understood that 
I loved you, and uot Flora." 
"O—h,” said Bell, with a little sigh, "I 
ieish I had understood !" 
"It isn't to late, is it? If you had under- 
stood. what should you have said, Bell?" I 
"I should have said, yes," 
"My dear Bell," wrote Sirs Callender to i 
Mrs. Gascoigne on her wedding morning, I 
“allow me to congratulate you on your, 
talent for match-making,"—Harper's Mon- 
thly for Anyust. 
—There is a precocious six-year-old hoy i 
in Auburn, who is wonderful on spelling 
and definition. The other day his teacher 
asked him to spell matrimony. "M-a-t- 
r-i m-o-n-v." said the youngster promptly. 
•‘Now define it," said the teacher. •‘B ell,” 
replied the boy, “I don't exactly know 
what it means, but I know mother's got 
enough of it.” 
—A little six-year old city boy went into 
tbe country visiting. He had a bowl of 
uiiik. He tasted it, and then hesitated a 
moment, when his mother asked him if he * 
didn't like it, to which be replied, smack- 
ing his lips. Yes ma’am I was only wish- 
ing our milkman would keep a cow. 
Burns and Scalds. 
A rsi-'.FTL DISCOVERY—SEVERE PRACTICAL 
TK.STS. 
At the recent meeting of the Massa- 
rhuetts Dental Society in Salem Dr. G. F. 
Waters of this city gave a detailed account 
of a discovery which he has recently made 
of a remedy for burns and scalds, the im- 
portance of which seems to merit a fuller 
consideration than the condensed news- 
paper reports gave it at that time. It was 
1 rlnimed that the application of bicarbonate 
| of soda, which is the simple cooking soda 
to be found in all households, or other 
alkalies in a neutral form, would afford in- 
stantaneous cegs:ition ol pain from the 
severest burns or scolds, and that in all 
| ea-es ot mere superficial burning the treat- 
ment would effect a cure in the course ol 
a few hours. The doctor related the cir- 
cumstauces which led to the discovery, 
which, as is often the case, was largely 
! the result of accident. Its importance 
'coined to warrant a special investigation, 
not only into its merits, but into the philo- 
sophy of the treatment, in order that it 
should become something more than an 
! empirical fact and be lifted into the sphere 
l of legitimate therapeutics. 
In pursuing this investigation the first 
-top was to ascertain the cause ot the pain 
attending burns. It was found that if a 
volatile liquid, such as benzine or chloro- 
j t irm. which ordinarily produce a cooling 
-en-ation when applied to the skin, be 
confined between a thin rubber sheet anil 
I the flesh, all the symptoms ot a burn will 
en«ue. showing that the pain results from 
the pressure caused by the expansion of 
| the fluid wh’.eli penetrate and expands the 
persp 1 ■ Iu These products pro- 
! ceed t' »m within the skin, where they are 
■ twi-»- i ml « ..lut'-d -» as to form 
| r. 1 rmdi»*s called gland-. Tie thin or 
more flui 1 part of the blood U nearly pure 
i!ii''H. and a i f«»nn bv heat or cheiui- 
cal a« tion. a • ongulum or solid mass like 
the white of an egg when cooked. Now 
! the effects of the hot water or hot iron, 
when applied to the flesh, is to congulate 
the -••rum of tin* -kin and pores, and thus 
eiose th'-m up and produce severe (.on- 
t h P ; -; It rj pr< 9 
!i- u" :i fin* in>.:.<■ will Afra.tr) • r- 
• •tr a «»f hose under strong p-esBurv. 
lie- problem. then, is to remove th:- pres- 
-ure. and the res-ation of pun must re*utt. 
W til the ordinary tre;:tmui' of burns this 
result i- readied in or e, botli of two 
w.i V. *-e tic- burn is so severe a- 
l'i p,v in > >k the tl. sh, more or less 
igUg of the de i flesh OJCUM, B*ld ill 
i' i-es ■ he !•• I matter is being < ari d i 
»:!'rnort- *■* ...4. rapidly by absorption. In 
• I flej r;i-e the 1 -'f i- -luW. If. liOWcVe-, 
1 ?:• i?met,. i. pted which Will af one* 
! i\e the eongiilat* d albumen which 
j j 'gs 1;; *he sv1 duets instant relief 
fht to > iel» ;,n ag ;s biear 
hot I’ e of -■ f*l J, or P'fl mi soil 
and .**r 0141fr.il and his «u i* 
pie -e ..-lirtie f l'g 1 *4. th" piiophj of 
I »r. \V iters hs remedy 
.U t mwfing of dentists a »*»ve lel'cr- 
r*- ! rr*. not only was th* theory very luilv 
expand’ d, but th** practical t.uh* o| the 
remedy w a- demonstrated by a test re- 
1, ig "li- dr able nerve to p<r into Op- 
■ r. •and still more faith in th** elU a« y 
: \'i" novel tr. i'hici! whi 1 was to be 
.-'ra 1. The do< tor «Upped .1 
w i'* r ;u a of eh«ilfTti«»u, and 
i !♦*• /• 1 ov.-r hi- right wr.-r. the w r 
t! ng tin >-• oinpbde*y ai mud th** aim 
1 I near!-. encircling it v h a severe 
-ci 1-«*n»»*tb ig I’-ke two im-:j.*s in w.dih 
N ten- -a ;! b this, he dipped tin- sponge 
a -e olid time and pie>-e ) it c o-elv on the 
u ler -. !•• ,.t b wrist for tin* p ri >*1 of 
thirty -. oid-. li** then appli* d bicar- 
Non a'** of -od 1 to th** -cald*-*! mu t ice and 
ila 1 over it a wet cloth, and the intrust* pam 
w i- bar.;sh* d a- if by mag;- An 1 the m-x: 
day aft* r this severe U-si, tin* -cald. with 
fb** *-x**cpM »n of th** part purpo-eiv' mad** 
most -ev**re, w 1- pra tn i.lv healed, only 
a gh! d.-coloration of the cufid** -how- 
g w here the 11.1.:. g wafer li ad flowed 
th >, t<< », u. inmt a second application of 
th di. I li«* tle-h on tin* under -id.* of 
the ivri-t h 1 1 b****u cooked down to the 
-a- i’.-gland-. and tin* -cad was one 
which ordinarily would hav«* cause 1 an 
• ■pen a:, i painful Wound of long duration, 
bin- only *:• atim-nt of this, however utter 
tie- :ir-r app. 4’ion of rlie so.la,was to keep 
tin p irt m-*:-t with a w* t cloth.ai.d no pain 
w 1- xpericnced. and It was but a lew 
• liy- "tor** th -«• \ **i" wound was -.*,01 to 
!>• r 11 liy healing. 
I »r. W :i*» rs gives the following ilir*-* 
t:■»!;s t..r tin* practical upplication of the 
remedy : li 11 •»- i‘.e ot -oda. that i- coin- 
meu "'king -odn, lias b»*«*n found tin* 
mo«t etli lent of the alkali* for the pm*. 
p"-e in nio-t * i-e-. and lm- the additional 
advantage of being always af hand in 
n 1 r 1 v -verv hou —-. 1!/ uni 
will au-wvr lIi* purp* -a*. tIn- virtue 
r<•- i r.j in fhe alkalinity. \ can-tic 
alkali, however, a- iiui«* or eotmiioti -h1- 
>o«l i. i- «t ion able from it- v •• v ran-* ic 
tritnre. Uut iimv to utralize'l by «*«>mbiu- 
«iti' with '•:! form- u:i the vir- 
tu*-- <*t wliieh in this connection are gen- 
erally kuowu. Other neutral alkalies are 
i bi<-.vrbonate of pota-h. bibarate of wla. 
«•**• The alkali 1- to be -pr*-a»l over tin* 
-artace burned, which is then to be cov- 
ered with a wet woolen cloth, and the 
only car** net --ary is to keep the cloth 
moi-t until a cure is effected. In ca-«* «»i 
a -light superficial burn, the application 
of common soap will generally be sidli- 
dent to efleet a speedy cure. 
K\i*t:iiiMhM> in Gas Si fkuCATion.— 
An interesting experiment has been tried 
with the stov** in the room in which Mr. 
Shattock of Providence, K. 1.. was suffo- 
cated recently by coa. gas. 1 he stove is 
a retort gas stove. 1 hr* »* pigeon* were 
Us* d in the trial, which began one hour af- 
ter the gas had been lighted in the stove, 
i’he thermometer registered -ixty degrees. 
One of the bird- was placed in an open 
cage suspended from the ceiling -*» as to 
bang at about the height o! an ordinary 
man's face, and the others were disposed, 
one on the bed that had b* eu occupied by j 
Mr Shattock, and it- mate on the floor, j Kight tnimutes after being incarcerated, 
the pigeon in the tag** at the cviliug retir- ! 
•*d to the corner of it- cage and makes but i 
'light movement- W lvii thirty ii.hmt* 
had *-lapsed t i- h i a i- d* id. wmle the 
bird- on the bed «u .*u the floor evinced 
Some ini* — \r Hit* expiration ul j 
forty minutes thc*b ill on [Ik* full became 
motionless. The bird on th.* floor lived 
tiv.* hours. Ii was then placed in Ihe cam* 
and expired in half an lioui*.—[ISootnu llrr- 
arbl. 
—Never deceive for the sake ol a foolish 
jest, or to excite the laughter of a few 
companions at the expense of a friend 
lie anxious when you relate anything to 
tell it just as it occurred. Never vary ill 
the least decree. The reason why our 
ears arc* so otteu saluted by false reports 
is because people in telling real things add 
a little to them, and as th-y pass through 
a dozen mouths the original stories are 
turned into something entirely different. 
So when you attempt to tell anything that 
you have seen with vour own eyes relate 
it correctly in every particular, and as you 
gr.iw older you will reap the advantages 
of this course. 
-Some temptations come to the indus- 
trious. but all temptations attack the idle. 
Idle Christians are not tempted of the devil 
so much as they do prompt the devil to 
tempt them. Idleness sets the door of the 
heart ajar, and asks 'Satan to come in. but 
if we are occupied Irom morning till 
night, should Satan get in. he must break 
through the door. Under sovereign grace, 
and next to faith, there is no better shield 
against temptation than obedience to the 
precept that ye be ‘-Not slothful in busi- 
ness; fervent in spirit, serving the Lord." 
— A young American prima donna, who 
took lessons in Milan, a few years ago. 
and returned to this country disgusted 
with the tyranny of Italian music teachers, 
has been engaged as a substitute for a 
steam whistle In a Lowell boot-factory. 
A Castine Home. 
There Is the garret, not full of moth- 
eaten refuse and festooned with cobwebs, 
as are the garrets of romancers, but clean, 
light, and airy, the favorite play-room of 
the little folks, and the frequent resort of 
their elders when the bay is to be swept 
with a glass in search of an expected 
pleasure-boat, or a look-out kept for the 
first glimpse of a gafT-topsail a* the St>y 
comes creeping around Light-house Head, 
hugging the shore too closely lor unac- 
customed eyes to distinguish the slowly 
gliding masts from the stationary objects 
on tlie bank above. There are heavy 
chests tilled with the discarded llnery of 
former generations, the flowered brocade 
oi the great-grandmother who danced 
with the British officers being the chief 
treasure oi the hourd. The now obsolete 
spinning-wheel occupies a distant corner, 
and ranged along the wall are decrepit 
chairs with wide carved backs, and claw- 
footed tables too cumbrous for the taste of 
the present day. Nor is there wanting 
even here that suggestion of the sea which 
gives a quaint touch fl ivoi t<» all th© be- 
longings of C ast Iue. There are rows of 
huge congh-shells. lor which fashion no 
longer demands a place upon the parlor 
mantel-piece, and boxes ut curiosities coL, 
lected by childish hands; there arp mass- 
es of coral rock brought home by the boys 
from Mie ballast wharf, and delicate coral 
fans, the gift of some sailor friend from 
tropical seas; while the floor is ornament- 
ed with rows of star-fish and sea-urchins! 
which the children of to-day have laid in 
the sun to dry. In the chambers below. I 
the curtained beds and cushioned arm- 
chairs oi old time arq^et ofl by quaint en- 
graving* or richly tqne4 paintings, re- 
minders of Mediterranean **•*£*! aqd. of 
hurried v.d'S to art capital* 
coast. The Bay of Naples, or the vlfla**] 
crowned height of fieno ., smiles from fhe 
wails upon th ju\v< > less beautiful I 
panorama of th* sea an * .1 >es outside the ! 
window aiel the sew lug tahtt* is adorned 
with r basket >? finest workmanship, the 
gift of the sailor sen who remembers in 
Eastern bazar* Jus mother * aut.ning aim 
mending Ui the days >fhl* boiateron? 
youth... Hex da ightcr'* buret, drawer- in 
the opposite room are stored with foreign 
treasure*. All her garments Mueil of 
irfVtflfr gioes. in'.! ra*4ii Wb«*u the go**.* 
f< Y»ji she i^t>.rea tier***-If In a shawl | 
*o widUfP<grtfy eml#m<l*iretl a.< to be above 
the < am ... 5 of tishioafWuLh'T ivory < urd- 
ei«e i' a nuiaWe of flUn'ic art The 
Ki mvo fathif of the Imp y cut* lrf-* Boston 
I ran* nipt with a tanda'.-wooil ifapcr- 
jkiiile. and writes ins bU'iue** Letters at a 
solid desk *! amphor-wood, whose mas.; 
-ive bras* frame fairly 1 ght* u^» the c<ftn*jcj 
of tile *’tt;r:g-r»om. where .r bn- an abid- 
tg-pUi 1 a table ot i's own 
In the parlor the mautel piece Is gay 1 
| with tlie artist, a y grouped leaf her* ul; 
Profile a 1 birds; upon the shelve* of the. 
what-not ftr«* glass jar* ot the soi« et <-f| 
ylon, lyiangr I n the %arJ*^t <1**^*^^*- 
m.-nU of th. ii fruitage ; the drawer* of the 
book-ct'-s an full of < lnn. se p.cture*. j 
iuuoeeut of perspective a d brilliant in 
coloring; th" table is «tr«*wu w h iugen- 
is puzzles and a never-lai:.ng source 
..I amusement >r stranger guest* is Tie 
I j 
stick*.] » s » 
’hr great and wide a brings to this 
remote shore. Kv- ry o in the hotue 
I’eei*gi, /.•* tie- mi -'ie iragranee w hen a 
■ertain tiny • on--*pa* i* brought into re- 
• 1 *ion. an i tfi-- children r* 'f to see 
Ul p*1 the t'-a-tab .*• ^i.<' Lowtfcjar proa^ 
inented w ,it» a w I'.-rv 1 Iff *'Otpt*v,Wlfa*g^ 
hu ts oi preserved ginger within. 
Nor »s it alone the great *«.piarc house* 
rtiat contain these cosmopolitan treasure*. 
The neat white-cottage* by the *h »re ar- 
made pi -turesipje by their imported be- i 
longings. <yo er b» jd* a-. 1 heathenish 
necklace* dangle from tin frame* ol tie 
loo*lUg-gIa*-‘-s : e\.j i.sjfe shells adorn III* 
bureau in the best room; and the fame I 
grav parrot * on tin* fence and scolds j 
the pnssers-tiy m a lore gu jirgOU. but 
w.Ti an einph i- untni-Mkab!v *ugge>- 
tiv*- «*f his ui.-auli.g — LK../ iheth K. Evan*, 
in II //" *.< M hj iz r 
< vs ; i\j lT.l I* —The governient of the • 
Bairn I St. < a*:.ue w a* * » entirely 1 ul 
in it* illuenco that the detail* of hi* m- j 
man lie sojourn arc not widely known ; and ■ 
the p irt which this little ('.immunity play- 
ed in the w irs with European p >w.*r* ha* 
h. fii overlooked in the appar. nfJv more 
important e\« nts whi h oe ,-nred m iocalit- 
is .• r»*mote trom the great (• ulres <d 
strile. 
M mv of onr guests w : A have come frfe*li 
from < * d-W *1 V e l' the.r llicilior i.-s 
II e. J w til hi't<M •,»[ is .in tr: Hi. >.-r iii t !: e 
frame-work of the very ;-i which J 
the event- took plain*. Ocher.-. inirroWeil 
by outiiiual r» •-» hncc in one M-clion <>i 
th'-ir Dative eouutiy, wilt not allow that 
ai.y -tory •*! tin- pa-t call equal in int* -r. 
th'iroAii loe il ti :iditi<»ns; ami t< 
alike, lively remembrance of the 
war of emancipation will throw .to the 
-hade the hall forgotten .-tillering of colon- 
i.ii time- and the more familiar vicissitudes 
of the struggle lor independence. To those 
who have visited Versailles and Fontaine- 
bleau, what is it that more than two hun- 
dred years ago a French uobleinan, wearr 
ot the world, sought a retreat in the Acad- 
ian t »rest. married a Indian maiden and 
spent the rest of his life among the gentle 
ami unspoiled Tarratiue.-? 
Who that has seen the magnificent cath- 
edrals. the secluded monasteries, the pic- 
turesque wav-side shrines, which attest the 
power and influence of the Romi.-h Church 
upon its native grouud. will care to know 
that here was ouce a tiny chapel dedicated j 
to **Hur Laily of Holy Hope,’* and that 
Jesuit misk-ioi.aries were among the Ilr-t 
arrivals at the new sett lenient? 
The wanderers over Kuropcau battle- 
fields will pass unheeding the wooded hill 
which contains ihe hones of the few -core 
victims of the Revolution in this remote 
and thinly (peopled region; aud though 
they may listen with interest to our stan- 
dard boast that the Great Eastern itself 
i. »old coiue up to our very wharves and 
and turn aronnd without difficulty or dan- 
ger, they are not likly to hear how a hos- 
ti’i- British fleet once rode at anchor in the 
harbor, and British troops twice held pos- 
ses-ion of the tow u. 
What am I saying? Every American is 
patriotic, w hatever else he or she may be : 
aud no degree of foreign associatou or 
amount of individual experience can make 
our countrymen and countrywomen iusew- 
sible to the thrilling romance of early 
American history. 
The faint depression in the soil which 
still designates the site of astin's fort is 
not so picturesque a landmark of the past 
as are the ruined castles on the Rhine; 
but our summer guests w ill trace the out- 
lines with eager eyes, and call up many a 
vision of the courtly nobleman and his 
dusky bride, as they pick out shells from 
the embankment facing the sea, or wander 
alone the shore at low tide in the hope of 
catching a glimpse of the sunken pier 
w hich formed the landing for the baron's 
boats. The ruined fort on the hill will be. 
of course, the favorite prouieuade and 
lounging-place of the strangers; nor will 
they forget that Sir John Moore, the im- 
mortal hero of Charles Wolfe’s celebrated 
poem. 
“Not a drum was heard not a funeral note,*’ 
began in thi- spot the military career wich 
terminated so early and so brilliantly in 
Spain. Never will they pass Trask’s ! 
Rock without a thought of the brave little j filer-boy who. seated behind the immense 
bowlder, cheered his comrades to the at- 
tack with his shrill music while the bul- 
lets whistled around bis head. They will 
pause before the w hite house iu Main 
Street where Talleyrand once lodged, and 1 
will welcome any chance that gives them 
admision to the mansion w Inch still bear- i 
in one of its floors the marks of the boot , heels of the Briti.-h officers who danced 
there at bulls given during the foreign oc-' 
cupation. To them the Castine relics will * > 
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be, as they are to us, objects of deep inter- 
est. They will study the curious coins, 
and muse over the disfigured copper tab- 
let upon which the Capuchin triar Leo re- 
corded the date of the foundation of a 
chapel which perished long agoaDd left no 
trace of its location. They will smile at 
the characteristic boast ol an English offi- 
cer, traced, with a diamond upon a win- 
dow-pane during the Kevolutionarv war— 
a representation of the British Sag witli the 
Stars and Stripes" underneath, upside 
down, and the words, ‘‘Yankee Doodle 
upset!" Nor will it he to their discredit ii 
those among them who are familiar with 
the sculptares of the Louvre and the Vat- 
ican should refuse the meed of admiration 
to "Cotton's Head," the one original 
specimen of plastic art of which Castine 
can boast—Eu/.aiikth E., BVAns, tn Har- 
per's Magazine, for August. 
Blaine and Clay- 
--Xh" Philadelphia Times publishes the 
fo’lowing communication called oat by an 
editorial in that paper: 
Washington, July, 11. 
To tSe Editor of the Times :— 
The hlstorio parallel you draw between 
Daftrrji-Liay's tight on Tylerism. in 1841 
2, anilKlatfiifa otusade against Hayesisra 
in 1 "s77-1> is eliHpient and truthful—all but 
the conclusion you reach. Blaine has 
many of the (pialiste..- of Clay. He had 
that wonderful magnetism-- which draws 
friends to his side and knits them to his 
fortunes with cords of love stronger than 
hooks of steel. He has the buluness ol 
conception, the wealth of imagery. the 
impiesMveness, of delivery which charac- 
terizes Cla> s oratory. In dramatic pow 
er lie is greater than Clay was, and, while 
w speeches lack the finish anti massive LrrafWness of Wefostef, they have an ki- 
fialvenes* of sfyle ami an epigrammatic 
force which was not found tn tlie^greac 
effort of the “Ood iike Daniel.*’ Tiler a is 
m. u >14 u uiaiuc t* u n. i* iv » |>ui»» 
lie incu of this country have possessed, 
am! with a true appreciation of wit, he 
has a knack of illustrating a point by an 
apt story which renders him one ot the 
most agreeable conversationalists I have 
ever met. 'The length, depth and breadth 
of the feeling for Blaine at Cincinnati you 
and I saw and know. The enthusiasm 
his ami: invoke was as genuine as it was 
impassioned, compared with that manifest- 
ed for Bristow.Morton or Hayes. The ap- 
plause wh'ch greeted Blame s name was 
like th" grand diapason ©f Niagara beside 
<411*#'*/ of tfce of a inHl darn. 
!• Impartial observers, we 
£**ife.f the'scene in the convention from 
The platform to the old Exposition Hill, 
and 1 shall not soon forget the remark you 
made when Belford. of Colorado, came 
forward with others to secoud Blaine * 
nomination. The"* n*a0t>0*e which bag** 
froui the far-off llocky Mountains wa* 
as unseltlah as that which awelled 
from the pines of Maine, where “the 
plum Ad knight" was known in the flesh at 
almost verv flr*-'l#e. 
H- j.rv <‘lav had no deeper hold upon 
the affections of his partisans than Blaine 
in* upon fh»* mss«*-< of the republican 
partv. A 1 l RlAig* luL*ip an eminent de- 
gree B’liat Clay Inuf jtywtl lUnltel supply 
fil’r-piilit al bor-e serrse. He realize* 
what r mx (■•>« I never rompreliend. that 
(her- a pa: It abroad in the land 
^ 1. ■•!: w«- rn.ghtier than expediency— 
tha' punv reiuf of lhlputlau politician*. 
It. 1 me 1 « el** the muftic in the air." ami 
Weeps step to it. There is an lrreor<r«‘bl* 
fl be'wef the North and the South, 
• ? 1 there nsu«r he so long as the former 
sac* 1 ad of f In energy, 
gkntediigeuga* humanity, progress. l\a JP*- 
>orfh grows (Materially and- suient dfl j®"* 
wi.'le the South retrogrades. The < criaua 
of l*"-' Ail; tell the rale. If it in accurate* 
.k« u bu: :w>> Southern States will show 
pi gross- IVxas atul Missouri. Fbe 
i ve growth of the <1 tf’erent States {if lire y,1 1’nion \< admirably shown by a diagram ** 
in the compendium of the eighth census, 
which I mi cry to say was not u-*<! in 
the compendium <*f the ninth census by 
Mr. Walker. V glance at the diagram is 
-11 til lent. Virginia in the fist rank in 
Hlo, was fifth in 1**10, while Ohio had 
mounted from the thirteenth rank in 1810 
to the third in W)0. North Carolina, 
standing tilth in 1*10, had gone down to 
the twelfth rank in 1*»»0. Maryland, In 
1*10 in the lore front, had fallen to the 
nineteenth notch in 1800. K mtueky, 
-event h i:i 1*10, had fallen two degree** in 
five deeades (ieorgia, eleventh in 1810. in 
fifty years barely h»**d her own. In 1S80 
the rerpigirosiou will he much more 
m arked th.111 during the live proceeding 
dee.tde*. Blaine ha*, his eye on the na- 
tion ii dial, in Isso jf the censes is houesf- 
Iv taken, the South will beset back and 
her representation curtailed. She will re- 
-i-t. Amhitloiis of power, she will uot 
willingly consent to be shorn of it, while 
tii North grows in her representation as 
-he does jM wealth population and civiliza- 
tion. 
Timidity of Great Men. 
Turenne, being asked whether he was 
frightened at the beginning of the battle 
said Yes. I sometimes feel great ner- 
vous ex. itement, but there are many sub- 
altern officers and soldiers who feel none 
whatever!" (’unde was much agitated In 
hi.' first campaign. “My body tremble*. 
he >aid, "with the actions my soul medi- 
tates!" Frederick the Great, at Molwitz, 
gave but little promise of ever being a 
soldier. Itis reported by one of the ab- 
N >t friends of Washington that, in his first 
battle, hi' nervous quite gave away, and 
that he had to he held to his post by two 
soldiers; it was as if the hero's legs tried 
t‘* carry him off in spite of himself. It is 
obvious to remark that distinguished men 
who'e nerves have thus completely brok- 
u down, may thank their stars for beiug 
distinguished. Much is forgiven them, for 
they did much service. Had they been 
L-ommou soldiers, they would have receiv- 
ed as little indulgence for the automatic 
action of their feet as the poor received 
tor the malady of kleptomania. 
There is. however, a special reason why 
allowances ahould be made for generals 
who'C* presence of mind has failed them. 
.\ private has only to shut his eyes to dan- 
ger ami to confront it with that chitn de 
:ouraye of which a great commander spoke 
with envious disparagement. But the skil- 
led courage of algeneral Is a virtue of a 
very ditlerent order. He must, as it were, 
nave two selves, lu deliberation, he must 
calculate the exact amount of danger to 
which he exposes his troops, aud then, in 
ictlcn, the calculation must he erased from 
lis mind. He must often say to himself, 
•Feace, peace, when he feels that there is 
10 peace; and. by a sort of military faith, 
ie must fight as seeing a safety which is 
u visible. 
It is true that Nelson exclaimed, "What 
fearV" I never saw it." But, at the time, 
S’eison was young; and against his re- 
nark may he set the saying of Charles V., 
vheu he saw writen on a tombstone, 
•IT re lies a man who never knew fear!" 
•Then," observed the Emperor, “he can 
lever have snuffed a candle with his flng- 
*rs; or. as we should say such a man can 
lever have felt the first touch of the for- 
•eps of a dentist. Charles V., no doubt, 
" 
'poke from a commander's point of view; 
md he may. like other commanders, have 
eit the difficulty from emulating the hap- 
>y fearlessness of his soldiers.—Fortnight- 
y Review. 
—An as-i'tant of a druggist recent put 
ip a prescription of a dose of castor oil 
or a young lady. She innocently inquir- 
'd how it shou 1 be taken without lasting 
t. He promise.! to explain to her, and. 
n the meantime, offered her a glass of 
lavored seltzer water. After she had Un- 
shed it. he said triumphantly, “you see, 
di". you have takeu your oil aud veu did 
101 know it." The young lady screamed 
>*t» “it was for mother’” 
CtK vCllsujortb American. 
Pat. Ieve*-y I «d-.\ V »rn in g •«< ootnbt, 
B V •" rih M. tv Till HANCOCK 
V-MAp ri I !“H|\ company 
For e hi*. A--. -*«■ tir-t p.ig- 
if- M PETTEMilLl a « * 10 State Street 
F. •. 1',. » K- a N«-w Y.»r k. and T"1 O *tnul 
Srr« e- p iSe'jdiia are our Vgents lor procuring 
ad'< rent- t*.r the AMKV.R'a* in the alH»\e 
e **» "m' '.Vi to contract for a>Ucitllili| 
it hit !owc*t rate*. 
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It,. .iate on ti e Mr**-* label of c.a h MiWri- 
1ht‘« imjH -ho % La* tiiue to wlu.-h the ►ubscrii' 
tu.n i* aid. and alt subserd* r- m .arrears an* 
requested to pay up s* -.h*h a- po--..|»*. 
**u re. cipt ot pa\m« itt- **a -ui -. nption at tbi- 
ofll c\ a receipt will be \ apt -« * to the »nb- 
«. it**-: and the talc on 11*o a ! i:o-* *lalie1 will be 
corre> 'e.t on the next i- uu ot th» paper. 
In ail communication*-relating *u sertptiona 
our «.*rre«|H.*ndent- arc requeatc 1 to -tale tie 
I'oMofli.'e to which the p.ipe? -r i- to U-. sent, 
an 1 to l«e aretul to write all propel names plain 
lv. 
in directing a hang*- of add e-s, always give 
l»„. j.r*> nt address a- well »- the one to which 
> on w i-h (tie paper aitcrw ards s* nt. 
1IIIK PAPER is. ON III WITH 
■A. 
W li« ld ertisiug ( .I’.trti ts « an l»*- ii.alis 
»»■— »»» *• ».»• — 
> >«i •». *0' 
Hep^lius Su-.e JocTeniion. 
T.e r-pul o >i Maine anl other- win 
p- ! -rt the can ildale the rej.i. i.li* ai: 
j .! the rvl.ng election. ire inutol U*wn'l 
(.rnniir lit* I \usu«m. Thurwlm tu|u«i 
StH. ix?7 nl I I \ *1 
t *r t pi.rp -e ot nominating a cand date f-t 
g •_ » ; rt.-d .it 'M-purnUi 
.,11 1 t.. It, r. other I'Us.nc.-.- a- 
TvIm'- ■•* rept■—ntat»*‘i» w. : i- a-follows 
1 1 tv, t v* -, m punUt on .- entitled lo on* 
.t ;i 11 de.C4T itC lei .»• -e\ 
« -. t V ••V. -.. U .. % n lot Tin r.-pu! : a:. candidate 
g ,.rfl,,r \ trio t: i. -t !oj-t -to- o\ 
entif I «:•■. w •. 
.... .. .. .• .'ate Mi -tit;.'* -i!. -« r\c i. > 
*i th,-c*.untv in who !i tlw > reside. 
1 .it .vie ( •'i.i v ;•» 
•tv tn. iu»e-n- »m ot the all at P e o- k the 
ai «rtm*g the convention. 
l; •! the »:• pub, M.,h * r:..:b-e 
.i AMI.** (t r.l VIM h.t. :...Hi. 
.! *» 'Kirn, M-. t.ir;. 
—The Editor of ti.«* Somerset Beportei 
ha- obtained the \k ws ot several prouii- 
r ii* K* publican gentlemen " u thf 
Mali with r< gard to the policy Of the Ad* 
in. -'ratio:, an 1 ire j i«» 1 in that pa- 
per. The last --no cvnta fourteen o! 
these let :*t*. thr* ■ « pjK*>.-1 *.*• pol v of the 
I’re? lent, three take a in '-db* ground and 
eight I IV •! the lTesidcn’ poin y. >N «■ 
C‘ P> below the h :ter oi 11 Ambrose 
White of Buckspirt, pub.-h-i in the lb- 
I «rt We should be hippv t » 
leltc:- from K« pub!; '.m- m < ow n t oun- 
ty. expressive of their vi» »> on thi- sub- 
ject: 
Ri ce-V' *ui. .1 n \ '. 1>77. 
M — r-. K .by A Woodbury: 
Your c.ren.ar note ot th*- J 1 iu-t. in 
winch you request an « xpre—not niv 
\.,w-. a- to the due of c it—* pursued 
bv th*- present Natjuiil Administration 
-.no its a< and to the motive- 
in.it have a tuated 1’res.d' nt llaye*, T* 
received. 
I have no reason to believe President 
II a **actuated by any other motive*, 
than a desire to cultivate, and restore.it 
; Me. a feeling ot harmony between the 
v,iii"U* -eciton* ot tie* country; e-p-. .a. > 
•tween tlx >tat* Hl.idi parti. paled in 
:n** r* "lWi. and tli *• wn.ch remained 
i ■ \ a.. ind maitit.i abhor y of the 
g* Uetal gOVernni*-:.' Ibvi.cV** t >o.that In 
u -ire* lo see the public service purified, 
a d the e\ re-uiMig tr n tin* u-e of of- 
1. .al patronage ;u -.ipporting ; »r* lUr 
n»' ii « r m*a*u ■**. r> u v- I. 1 do not 
t -v w v*-r lh it h v -••inth.-d.- 
r .. thoroughly cou*.. Hit* ef- 
i i- for reform, appear to be directed 
* u what t *■ ard enforcing supp rt of :/»• 
P s word—| y—very ipt lj 
< t *♦ ro.;r* •.; t i•* a®tn;n;-tra- 
.... w. Ii ipp* i: b governed by 
; ... v, : x : >. :■ •» 1 ot piinc;- 
A- : • a. .•• of the course pur-ued. ill 
the a\■ to act ouip.t*u the purpose- 
iiient.•...» d, tli* re .*> ... u*.- umiuuiiity a 
••! : i thinik the major 
...o. l:< p.. .. ai.*. are • ;t!.«-r in §ym- 
.w.;h the course pursued, or lee! 
g «uj p >rt the :» i:ui; -’.rat.on in 
V. _ .,r * x; lie lair t! .a Speak* 
g 1 r in)* I -.k the cour-e a in.— 
ike; one My n -. that lbo *.J- tit 
liuyes 1* Under the ii.fi .• n«-e of parties 
who a:e prepared t subnet to a!mo*t any 
iii ,ils ot the *»o-»th«Tii >’.**■ -; that dur- 
g •... : gre--* f « : g the electoral 
v *'e bv the Comm -si n and the tw> 
11 .*i- : < on.re**, th* *e patl:. *•> far 
d th* g aim.:..*tratiuli 
• i;af ::i the mtere*t* of peace, and an urn 
p —m of the executive pow- 
• t.in.- ad mi ni-t ratio ii igu**!*-- t«> a great 
I at. i the supremacy of the genera 
.sue!::. I have 1. fal h in ttie pro- 
: t> ot > •iithern pontiuans. I liav* 
i.. :. ,:i the profc**ed h*ve ot the peop.t 
:...* I *r : < i .g tN ha 
line desire, i-. to control the affairs of tin 
ati» n <1 tiiit 't national h gi*.atiou ii 
; p*: of th** interi-:* of a Southern Ar 
cracy M i nion that tin* eourf; 
:,* prr-tnt pnisui tl will it -nit in placin* 
! .1 :. .1- ■"* 
;mi electa 1 that througl 
lli.i- j 
■ y tie *•• uibern Confederacy- 
nl, .. 1 in ru:v the perpetuation o 
1 ar in<titu'.o|i by war—w ill secur 
1 ,-:l <, mp-te it demnifleatiou fur al 
r mat y a. resulting from lit 
v.lliere-u.'"t a Democratic victor; 
w .. te ill'll li more di-astrou 
ilia :i' tic v I. id •■ '.io i at thecas 
A I > in r 1 ■ -u* ee-s in 1“7 
,, u;.| ,iv ;• tli" ii ! .Son-an paity m 
;et at.d o oe'j. ilu ugh the error* of. 
fi. jiie-a* a-iiiilii -:ration we *houlJ liav 
... ,rc i t v.i l<>ry in 1" '. and til 
!’, al defeat of tlie peculiar political tu-rc 
of the South 
y.iw. we are a -1 r,-‘ 1 of a v. lot v for tli 
* jlh even lithe present admiiiistratioi 
Slice led as it surely wiil he by a Deni 
octati' leliuinistration, nothing short of 
revolution, w ill restore the country to 
correct course, lliave written more tha 
1 intended, but the subject is prolific, an 
will bear much discussion.' Very respect 
fuliv > urs. AMliltusK White. 
A n. a potato bug of an entirely differei 
variety from the Colorado potato bug, ha 
been found in a field of potatoes belougin 
t .Mr. John T. Crippen of tbia city. The 
are a little -mailer in *ize. grayish black 
with no stripes upon them, more sleudei 
very numerous and voracious. Ihey ar 
making terrible havoc among his vine 
stripping the leaves, and even eating off tb 
v;n-.- iu some in-tan*a s, leaving the who', 
riel*' bare as though blasted with tin 
1 heir number is Legion. Have any of on 
farmer- *pcn this vaiiety and can theygiv 
any i,formation concerning them v 
— We have received Vicks' a Floral liuidt 
So. 3. As usual it is full ol valuable instrm 
ti u f*r lover- of flowers, not only givinghim 
for summer but autumn and winter gan 
euins; also. Seed*, plants and bulbs purchase 
of Vick are almost sure to fl mrish 
Jlr- Van Colt's 1’rai-e Book. A compU 
lion of hymns, among which are favorite 
,r..m Sankey’s collections. These are we 
ailapted lor prayer meeting-, and are used b 
Jlrs. VanCott at her celebrated gospel meet 
mgs. The iiook i* dedicated to her 
converts 
Published by Oliver Dr*on A Co., Bo-ton. 
—Secretary Wa-son re|iorts the uurubc 
,,, entries as unusually large for the com 
ug fair- The Hon John C. 
Talbot wii 
enter h,s celebrated herd of short-horns 
and the Blanchards, of Cumberland Cen 
Iheir Jer-ics Iowa has signified Mi 
intention of making an exhibit 
of all kind* 
of wood*, mosses, and ferns grown 
it ilia1 
■-■ate New Hampshire w ill display ovei TOO*specimens of bird*, all beaut.full, 




Jib '~><h/ \r,,fk in Ealtnn >re.— .4 crcotd tir- 
ed into by the troops.—Eight person* 
k >rtt t„ kiUed. Pennsylvania militia 
rd-red ut. — Strike « njhe Erie E il 
A}'prehension of a general strike in the 
Whkf.mvg. July 20.—The exeitcmeut caus- 
ed th* ltaltitn*re «t Ohio -trik> b«« not -ub- 
1 N vt'ih'ii.-** hv> be -n attempted here, 
though a party of rann»«d men. who came 
ti -in > uIn ii-v il:• to ti 1 th* |*Itee- of tli** -ink- 
er- w« rv warned off at th** j*enl «*f their 
lives. Tbe strikers art quiet but deternined 
A t am »mv i at Cumbrian! from M »r- 
tin* -u* g about o o’clock ia-t cv. ning in < barge 
ot a lieutenant and U phii. I'hey m* t with 
■ »t at '“t. John*-run. where the 
The train wa- to remain at 
Cutulveriand until morning. 
V di-pH ch from ol. I»* iaphme t*> <» ivrrn>*r 
Ma'thewa. \pp tin- o; iui »n that the co- 
h*--ivene»a of the -trike »* broken, and lhai in 
1 probability the disturbance* will be t* rui- 
in-«ted to-dav or to-morrow. 
'! sRTts-iUK*;. Ju v Jb.—Train- omin- n- *-d 
: to move from h*-r« at 7 oY|.»ck tin- in rung 
in charg*- ot -mal; detachment* of Lulled 
Mat* -oldn-ra ai d will c..ntinu*- to dcp.irt >- 
rap.dlv as ctigitn*-can begotten n -ady. I*J*‘»- 
t\ f firem*» and engineer- are at Martin-burg 
r- vly and willing to run now that they are 
a— .red th* v will have protection. A arg*’ 
numlter ot -inker- arc -ecu along the railroad 
ill the v icinity of th depot. but th* v are not 
p« rraitted to g* t near * nough to offer any »*b* 
-rru : n to the movement of trail.s. «»*n. 
I n. i» thi- morning i—u«-d an imp* rativ *- »r- 
r due< tlng ail jh ix'IH to !*e kept at a di*- 
t fnmi the d>pot and from the vicinity of 
ration*, no matter whether their intention* 
ar* Inend v ..r h»-tile. I here wa re eight 
t i;u- di*p n. d from Marlin-burg up to 
< * Klo r train* are l- ing made n ady. 
\ M —l p t.» thi* lime la train- started. 
■ : w hu h -• v.-n hive gone w -* an l -ix < a-t. 
C«*li Min -.Ji.lv -Jo —Tli* b >* k:» ie of tra n* 
N,«»rk continue-. No freight tarin- 
**• been permitted t*> go out. A man from 
ountrv who attempted to tire up an eii- 
wa- thrown out hea l foremost from 
t^ amei ha* a. Ida- i» the only in*Lance of 
Vi-.noe p-ported. 5-cveral train- Uiat al- 
t> inp'tai t* g* t '»ut were stopped. It i- r* p-*rt- 
• *1 tor|H *u haw In «-n put •-n the track. >trik- 
« r-- »y th* v .ir*- not -topping mail or pa—eu- 
c* r train-. 
I ii** in:*-!* r in* han :i«I lre—e.1 the -tnk« r- 
tii:- m* ruing and a-kfd if th**> w ould go oil 
th* train*. Vhe reply wa*. “If >**u c«»n«-ede 
our terma.w* will.** The sheriff read the ri*»t 
<• : It hVt no rfleet. The conductor- and 
• ii.- n"-r» n fu-* to join th*- -'nker-but give 
them Uieir-ymptthv. The sheriff of Licking 
■■ imv h i- demanded m li’.ary aid from the 
gov. rnor. A--i-tan»v will Ik* forwarded, 
(iK*ri<>v. July '.M—I he -ituatioc i« alarm- 
ing. The striker- -a> they are determined to 
v\ no tr.-mi-to pa— cither wav, 
(•.I' Ml .lu v 20.—tf-vernor Young ht- 
*»..•*] "Ut f lurna :ar> aiupani*-* t*> -uppr* — 
k u 11 Baltimoi iod fad I- 
; iiid the < ntral «»h da i-i->n a: N. wark 
I ff *»*»vcrnor ba- i-»ued a pn- Umation *m- 
mandiug tbe striker* to de-i-t from personal 
mi.iUDiai i. .no iuienri mg 
M, .lolis> U: s. Julv 4.4 y. Hi I" 
nipauie- of tr j- in charge of apt. l.it. h- 
ti-11 have. irrix.d here. The canal !*»*:- 
id« n { ut the tir** of tl.- Wc*tw ar<l tram and 
v\ .In'. \ > | x'd. As the tr*ops 
; r.*.H« hed off* rider- w.-nt on th* Marx 
lat> i *ide of the river or t**>k to their boats. 
I rdcr» are to arre-t a 1 conno ted with 
*-tr; i. of t: trs A ■ *inmift«e of 
ituien w» r* at Mirtinsbnrg V. * due- lay, 
win rc the tusii'T wa- arrang'd with the *tr.k- 
Th* y h* 1 the tram an hour hut permit- 
ted t-* g ■ af!-r they heap! ti oopa coming. 
A' * him tit of troop- 'N il l*e 1* It here t** pr<- 
xet.t further interrupti *n. <r troop* are 
g-*mg further ut* the road. 
< MU Hit %Nl*.Ju X J 4 4' p. Ill—The lr«:n 
f K* ** r ar. .x* 1 at thi- a.« an ! was ln*-t 
x -« wrai hundred |« Ople. lh-ma- Ik. 
,r; ma-ter f tran-}*ortati-*n. and 'V m. 
I’or r. r*»x! master. are with the train. 
\ -ug th*- route ai i* Qu *t. The only point 
romptly dt*p-*-ed of. It i- likely there w A 
b- trouble at Keiser Train* ar* running net 
in ! w--t on tm* first and second divi-on- 
x*. -ut molestation • x*; t at this p unt. 
1 ram- ar* *\>pj**d her**. <*n‘v one wa- j -• 
ti. 1 I** ; a-- Th**re are eight **r ten -tan-l- 
ing nth* trt<T:»e-*rike*s -ay they wid 1 
■ -i-' I rut*-* T- -ops. 
'* 4 m—T:»r*-e tr lr *m Martin*1 irg 
..rriv. d here t«x-*l *> • *n- ha*i troop* an I pa—- 
e xx .t ir u: '1 ng i. *'»:.! t:r« ui* n 
xx- !.»s* n from the other* au-i the tra.n -top- 
I d. TI.'M' or* hut I* w railroad* r» here. • .t 
Jr :i tP I. g M and the 
sxnipa'hx "f ?h* «.:•/.• ti- mas*’ a.I the tr*>T*• 
I mu ex* item. nt. 
B ti TIM* • »:»:. Ju.tr *Jm— A« th* hth regiment, 
ti r 'tu’ii»; 1 of < 4*itrgn I**-ter* w 
a ft I I 
r* t t*> the ttnden -!.»* «n. to pro •« 1 to 
intH-rlar. l. th*- r* gim : w a* -tone 1 an I flr- 
« : nto by the -w don the street. Th- r* g»- 1 
n. r fired o th* r**wd and a number w. re 
k led and Wound- d. The infu« ami \- 
it* in* nt i- gr- at that »> mijs*— *h t*. g t 
at th* fact- M '•*. P ir d .»d !-*di*» w. re 
las* n to tlie tmdl> district 'a! iou. and a nuui- 
U f wound* d. -.x or » x to % an u- drug 
stops. 
I grains from » umh* r and thi- afternoon 
-Tat*- that a th- fre:g .* tra ns were -topped 
r- r* and « rew ’ak**ti from them t-v str:s*-r-. 
1 *• violet.-* and law le*-nes- of th- striker* 
!.sx :,g be«-n brought to the knowledge of 4. 
ar .,i. he thi- attem x»n ordered the 5lh 
Marx land regiment to < uiule riacd to a! i m 
t- -uppres-lon of riot un i I.is1**mi*-»« a :.g 
tt.e tie «>f the Baltimore A Ohio rsilraa.). 
»*ov. « arr**l! ai-'* i--ue*l a f r s 'amvttoo ■ a! ing 
uj*on all citizen* **t the state to a!»*taia from 
« .X 
thoi ttii's m the tuaiotenao*e of j- ace and «*r- 
u* r. 
1" l’. M.—The x ltement at* tiding the t* r- 
r..*.- -booting hy th* 6 !i regiment i- still fi« r- •• 
and the cp*xvd « n Baltimore street f»r s'xaral 
-*p.iare» from >«-uth each w.*y l- on ltie 
incre ase, rendeimg the -id* walk- a m-t »ni- 
pa— able. In front of the in. Id J*o: e station 
on V *rth -tree!. n--ar y ;• t- « .tv Hi. 
rounded wet 
th< xx i\ .. ■ ►. with excited 
mas- eager to ie*rn ttie names of th*- unfortu- 
nate nieu. In tin- station there ar* n >w ly ing 
eight dea l ls-d: and two wound* d. The 
xx. 1* -t rumors a: afloat in regard to the nuru- 
te r knied. 
1" >• I*. M —The d*-p *t at «'atn-1* h -tatwn i- 
on tire and it i- -aid th* railroad offi-**-1- clean- 
ed out. The t* -graph ofii inthehu luig:- 
destroyed, the w ires cut and the matnim* nta 
removed. 
II I*. M—'The fire a! the d-pot a* 4'atndea 
station wa- egtingui-hed with htt.* damag* 
Th* telegraph office that wa- l.-aiiedou' was 
t!.- d:-pa!cher’- offi *e on the station platform, 
an-! not the oflic* in the main huiMing Ail 
the Baltimore and Ohio lines have been cut. 
ON THE EKIE. 
Bt tK.vi.4i. July iu.—The Knc striker* at 
Horn* il-x iii*- |»*i in it no freight or pa-»* s.g* r 
1 ti ains to tiioxThe strikers allege a-a reason 
for the outhr* ak that the road ha- brok* u its 
promise*. vi*a*ures arc be»ng iak**u to -u;*- 
pr«-*» the difficulty. 
10 I*. M.— l’iie Krk* Railroad Co., furnish 
the following account of the trouble* on their 
r *».! Late ia«t evening a meeting of fireiuen 
ai •) brakemeQ wa* held id Horne l*v ilie, at the 
•*• o! which .1 m* --age wa* *eu' by it* chair- 
in m t > th superintendent »f the Erie Railroad 
n*tifviiig him that the men o! the Western 
jUebaiiija an 1 Buffalo divi*i n* bad r«*o|v- 
to quit work at one o’clock tbi* morning. 
1 b* superintendent proceeded at once to llor- 
i* .-\ ole arriv ing there tbi- morn mg a-.d found 
e strikers bad quit work and bad taken 
Ui- a*ures to prevent any train. pa**t*uger or 
fr< :gkt. having or passing through Horoell*- 
.1:* east or we*t. Simultaneously the firemen, 
brakernen aud switchmen at Salamanca on the 
western division quit work, and when Mr. 
^ Begg*. superintendent of that division, who 
ba t siartc d out troiu l’uiikwk for UoruelUvi le 
w ith a special train arrived at Salamanca his 
J engine was cut loose from the train aud nut *
into the engine bouse, and the -triker* notio* <J 
him that no engine or train would be permitted 
to pass Salamanca. At Andover station on the 
western division one striking fireman took en- 
gine 22 and went out ou the road without or- 
l d-Ts or permission from the company and on 
the time of trains, iulendiug be said lu go to 
Horne INviile 
i l"p to 4 o'clock this afternoon the striker* 
k bad given the company no reasons for their 
strike. At that hour their committee handed 
• Superintendent Wright a document in writing 
containing the following demands on behalf of 
the fireuieo. brakernen, switchmen and track- 
p men: 
Tnat all the men discharged for taking part 
in any meeting or going in a committee to New e York shall be reinstated; the brakernen to re- 
t* ceive $2 per day. the switchmen 92, and the 
head switchmen 82 25. the trackmen in yards 
81-6** and trackmen on sections to receive $1.40 
r .md pay no rental* on the company's grounds 
except as |*er agreement; the hremen to have 
the same pay or rate of pay as received prior 
to July 1, 1<77. and the monthly passe* to be 
continued the same as before, aud passev were 
to b»* issued to brakernen and switchmen. 
These demand* were at once communicated 
to Receiver Jewett at New York. The reduc- 
tion in wages by tlm Erie Rail wav Company 
of 10 per cent, on July. 1, 18T7. applied only 
to the above classes of employes. With tbii 
i reduction in effect the train and road hands ou 
the Eiie Railway now receive higher com 
.at ion than on any other eastern rai road. 
Late in June when a committee of train m* n 
visited New York in relation to the reduction 
uf July 1. they were kindly received by Keceiv- 
| er Jewett and the necessity and propriety of 
the reduction explained to them, which, after 
a tew days’ deliberation they apparently ac- 
■ cepted. and the men continued at their posts 
with the exception of the known incendiaries, 
who were discharged. 
The Receiver expresses the determination to 
carry out the order July 1st to the letter. The 
Erie Company ha* arranged to have its 
ON THE PITTSBURG 6 FORT WATNK. 
Pittsburg. Pa.. July 20.—The Pittsburg. 
Fort Wayne and Chicago firemen and brake- 
m* u struck at 3:39 o’clock this afternoon. 140 
members of the l»tb Regiment, Col. Guthrie, 
are at La*t Liberty stock yards. At Torren* 
station at 2:35 o’clock large numbers of strikers 
bad gathered there from the outer depot and 
| other points. The men are loud in the deuun- J ciation of General Pearson and the mfliury. 
They say if Pearsou attempt* to bring the rir*t 
train through himself, a* fee said thi* morning 
he would, he Will Ik* shot. The men at the 
*t.*ek yard *eem determin 'd to maintain the 
•trike and k,cp the road blockaded, and will 
re*i*t the military if nee, *«arv to accompli*h 
it. 
ON 1 UK PENNSYLVANIA ROAD. 
PlTTslit'RG, July tO.— At midnight >herirt 
Fife \i*ited the striker* at ‘2Mb street and ord- 
ers! th« in to di»pcr«e. They refused, and the 
-hcriff r, named until after 3*oYlork thi* morn- 
ing, but hi* authority w a* d* tied. He wa* in- 
formed that the trains would not go out If ih« 
men could prevent it. and they did not rare for 
■ny |*o**« he <*ou!d mu*ter, nor for any troop* 
that could U* brought out. 
Finding the strikers not tii«|N)«nl to yield 
ol*e lienee to the cixil anthontx. the rsdro id 
otfl rr* d* cidc.l t * ,11 for military ai I. Sheriff 
Fife tel, graphed to tioxeruor llartrantt a *t*t»‘- 
ment of hi* ii ability to li*per»e the rioter* in 
p "*. **i *n of th* Peno*x lx ama railroad Ira. k*. | 
and a*ked him to all out the military, and in 
re*j**»u*«- the IMh Regiment xv 4* ordeied to 
r» p«rt f *r dutx 
in order to till steamer and ship cng.u.* 
ment* maturing early next w,, a for Furop* «n 
tran*portation. the bio* Wade mu*t Is untnedi- 
at- ly broken. 
(•oxernor Hsrtranft i**u, ,i a pr<** tarnation ! 
almoni*hing all ihk*! ii/en« or other p r- » 
m* within the jurisdiction of the t nuim-m- 
wealth agtiust .tiding or aliening unlaxvful 
proceed.ng* and commanding all p* r*ou* en- 
gaged in riotous proceedings to ti»«|*er*e. ,»r 
tio-military w ould t»e used t,. enf »r< «>U di»m-« 
t.» tin law A number 14 I* mg print, *1 in 
hand-bi 1* to be distributed among th>' *!riker* 
an-1 j»**b i along the road 
Put one freight train has b -en allow,*,! to go 
out sin,t xe*terday, and the nuxving of that 
train wa* due to »trat, gy el ra iway ofB* i:*i* 
At Ka*t liberty atix-k yard are Liu ear load* <•! 
title, hog* an-f *hcep ready f*»r shipment. < Mu- 
hundred ear load* are expe, ted !-• arrtx* 
day from the \V>*t oyer th> Fort AV ,yn- r :»■•!- 
r *1 "to k loaded yesterday f»r *irpm* nt 
had to b* unloaded in ihe evening. 
The nrrix *1 <>f the rmlifarx *• rx *1 »■> in- r* -«•* 
Ihe crowd an,! the reading of the (•••vernot'* 
tirocisinailon xx»« received willi r* and 
hoots. Loud threat* w« re mad* t«» shoot anx 
man who should attempt to take ut tram. 
I’HII xhFUMUi. July 20.—I he ,-m.« r* *1 
the Peun*x Ivania railroad sax tin immediate 
concentration of troop* xxill l*-* x, rv l*rg* :m I 
amply sufficient to ie*t-re and pre*,-rve per- 
fect order. The company i* m «kmg arrang,- 
men’* at sll js-inu for tne protection of n* 
prof*, rty and the safety of it* iu* n who r*m tin 
loyal to the serx ire. 
7VmM<* l; u \ — »/ > /** r«. .• 
II |. 
IF,o ', /V ;* rfy l>. s'i !. 
\ I at Pit 
the outer «io{ «*t «*f the l*itt*buro r*• .ft,i : »:* 
Saturday eve ng I mo! 
upon by the tni!|t;:i. and a ti-jitl ,-r of r- 
miii* were klile i 
Idle excitement w i* irein* s. ! \ 
large body ,<f men then left f- r A 
glianr arsenal \x tl» the i\ >\x-d j irp ,,f 
** iz.r.^ the nr in* r r • -1 »!;• i«. t<» U< •. ,j n 
rc|*< II a the mil.t 
W til. tl' n. :' e«. 11, f I 
phi a troop- left the I’p "ii depot f-»r the 
tJSth street crossing, marching out along 
tin* track preceded t*y the sh* ff h; I 
p.'-se. Kxpectiugtof.nl in the effort to 
disperse the strikers the sher tl would *n- 
ileavor to make arrest and id uj th* 
military for the required n*-i*tan. Thi- 
uhs understood to be tin j an of acti »n, 
and a cm flh t w as exjiei t» d. 
They arrived shortly hef »re five, ti..• 
railroad track- at that pm* ! be t.g m- 
plctfiy t»:«»kwiv\,:h -’i.k*r- J ! 
IIUft-.tr* ot Tfi! ..id* l{ h I W < I fend to 
clear 1 taing »t I 
able to do -•> another company w.t- 
ed to th* IT as-; t a n ■ 
I he military advar. d w ith ti v 1 »\ -i 
€'t- but were in-l with a -h a »f -r 
arid tii;-s:le« frnm the crowd Mr y ;• 
ed tire mi the crowd in I -criminat* > .» ! 
I success 1 
toward Ka-t Liberty. 
I tiere were five Wiled and ah >ut ten 
w m 1* I 
At 3'* the < r*--- ,g w as In ’lie j. 
mu of th* ui Mary. K\* ry few n, 
tiie cr >«d wou! 1 p.v. -str -• fi ..} a 
atampede woui 1 take place. The terrible 
r* » of th* \ •*!«'*' *»t the mint iry tu-ed 
intense i’X< iternetit throughout the 
At T 1*. M x item* was r i. g .. 
over the city, which was virtun v 
the :..t\d- of an armed m *h c-.inj I f 
ib**rcr-. iron workers. >\l in -*.* \.- 
• 1 *r* and others, who are n f-j ! •vm;i.it iv 
w *hthe strikers \ large tn •«.! 
.1 tin- '* gin factory on >mitl:fl« I 
Saturday evening, armed them-* A *•- i 
an *• er h 1 -till irg r r- w 1 i 
Hor n e-:ah ;«hment on N I -tr 
which ti.ey completely gutted, a'. I th* 
inariche I ii«»w ii .%th avenue w :h drutu- 
bea’ng a:i i fi igs fl> ing 
Idie r m* rs hax e captur* ! three p.*. 
of ordnance belonging to Knapp s battery 
At halt pa-t eleven a number «d < .!i/*n- 
went to t! I' who 
wer* :• tien hed in the I’hiladelph;.* rein 1 
house, and begged them to leave th.* city, 
as a general ma-sacre w as f» i* 1. I v 
were unahle t*i d > so *»u account of th-* 
• nrrtiuud'.ng mob. Mirer of the .. b*-*-. 
w h*» atleiut-te 1 to slip out ugly, w *• 
shot »!• w n .*:i I. berty street a -hr’ time 
ng l*j--**nger traffic on th*- l***nn-vIv-c 
r«*ad i* entirely -u-pe: d* d. and the I t. ..ri 
depot and !j unn.g hotel* are alia i n* S 
A it tier g -hop w u« ra l**d mi 1. !.• *; 
street about 1 • o'cl*»* k. Saturdai e\.-uing, 
A’ h.t f pa-t 1 o’clock. N-indiy. A M 
Sheriff Fife's dead body w a- hr igh* » 
from tf)e outer d. ;*«»t M * *r i* 1' 
wm- tiadly wounded. At this time Mu* » 
tire * astern end of the c:?> w as .it th** rn* r- 
cy of the mob. The lVunsyivau tra 
fur a *, larger of of m;le we-tw J fr**iu 
tiie *• H« r «Jeput w i- a -lie* *.f rt »me 1 1 
mob began t*i pu-h the tiurning .»r- to- 
wards the rontei-'iwu-e I'lie numlier ol 
dead and wounded 1- v* r\ large and • an* 
riot b* precisely known tor rime days 
The -iimming up *»l the riot at I wm*\ 
eight street >r.urday v* i.g -It ov- 
a Ofw e.tv k 1 aiid twenty-nine w ouud 
ed. The hillside w.t- d*»ttt i with the dead 
Hi*- urge -« vm-story I " nu*- b. I d:ng. on the corner of lentil *'r»*et. w i- 
ep».-rte*l it. fl:im»*- 
The IVno-ylvania railroad -hop- I 
rouiMli"U-e have been de-troyed -.\- 
enty engine- and 3*b » S «j r.u- I* 
estimated that the damage d.»n«* to t 1 1 
: pr operly w il exceed ^J.*>>• •** 
v i| 1* M Hie frtight 
l*ltlst»Qrg, f incintiali A St. Emu* r.rlr ..I 
awl the genera! officer* of the -.ion* « *::i- 
pan) were lired at 4 ..‘to Hi*.—■ are J:, 
j elo-e proximity to the Union <1* {►*»’. 
<rowd*of thieve- were engaged ail * J \ 
I Sutidhv laboring to carry oil' the plunder 
; they I ad gathered together, lie* handlu! 
j of poliee were unable to eontroll them 
The p i age wa- chicked, but the mob li- 
I id th** ear- and then proceeded w tli the 
w«»rk •*! de-rructiou It i* impo--ible t«* 
form any idea ol the amount ot good- 
stolen. but hundred- of tlnm-and- of dol- 
lar- will not cover the lo>- 
A meeting wa* h*dd Sunday noon to de- 
vise way* and mean* to check the mob. 
A large number «l the leading citizen* 
were present A committee composed of 
several gentlemen was appointed to cou 
fer wi»h the rioters, and another commit- 
tee to wait on the railroad authorities to 
ascertain what course they intended to 
I pursue, or suggest a compromise that 
j would put an end to the disorder which 
existed. The committee to wait on the 
rioter* tailed to induce them t* refraim 
from lurther destruction of property, and 
the rail road authorities could not be 
found. 
The troop* located at the roundhouse 
near the depot were obliged to vacate ear- 
ly Sunday forenoon on account of lire be- 
ing set near them, since the time up to 
3 1*. M. ne effort w a* made to check the 
riot.other than the meeting ol citizens. As 
a general thing the ringleaders were m u 
1 who were sever employed on u| railroad. 
While the tire wa* raging at the Union 
depot the mob pillaged the freight depot 
of the Pittsburg, t inciunati A St. Louis 
railroad, which is in close vicinty. Box- 
; e* ©f freight were broken open and valua- 
blc contents carried oft After plundering 
I the depot for an hour, and after flour 
hams and all kinds of provisions had been 
cleared away, a torch was app ied and 
soon ttie va»i depot and all the company's 
general officers adjoining w as a mass of 
flames The Union depot wa- a large four 
! *torv building with a fr Qtage on Liber- 
ty street ot about 70 feet and extended 
bark about 200 feet It was considered one 
of the be*t atrranged oepots iu the county. 
The Adam* Express Company's depot on 
Grant street was destroyed The books 
and valuable papers Da i been removed 
from the Union depot. 
The lire department of Pittsburg wa- on 
doty from the first alarm, but were not al- 
lowed to throw any w ater on nr make any 
effort to save the property of the railroad 
company They consequently directed 
their efforts to saving private property. In 
this they were mainly successful although 
six dwellings and a sash factory located 
near the round-houses were destroyed 
earlv in the day. 
At this juucture the Are department of 
Alleghany which had been held in readi- 
ness iu case of an outbreak on that side 
of the river, was summoned to assist iu 
staying the flame*. The Van Handle rail- 
road was the l»-t one in the line ami the 
Alleghany department was placed on 7th 
avenue to eheck the flames iti that direc- 
tion. \\ lieu this |ft building wa* fired 
the whole territory between 7th avenue 
and Mill Vale station, a distance of three 
miles, w o A masa of flames. The railway 
company's property was all between the 
south de of Liberty and the Muff Hill, 
eats- !, g from 7th avenue to Mill Vale. 
A bon* *» o'clock the tire from the (Jnivn 
depot communicated to the immense grain 
elevator ai the c orner of tirant a id W i-h- 
i-g- *n *tre«ts lilts was built of huge 
timber* and covered with i' It con- 
tained large tpian'itv of gt ain. Mo* des. 
truetion of the*e building* seemed to sat- 
isfy tt»e !• del -, as they began to d.-perse 
H|| ve: e burning M »*t .. 
who de-erted the erowd loaded them** v- 
down with tdunder :t » I wended their way 
hoiucw ,rd 
Siiu ltv afounoou a vigilance coinm 't* e 
w »s organiz' d to prevent futther desfrue- 
tern of prop**it*. It wa- rapidly r cruited 
and all the inmiber* were d« -iguated hv 
whit** ribbon* Fh \ marched to 7lh av- 
enue. wln rc hundred- joined them in pro- 
ven* g further incendiarism. 
I udii it ion- now are that the i. gnot 
the moh i- over, although threat- were 
made that tin* building* belonging to the 
IVr-hurg. Put ivi a I * !i -ago toad 
Hie to be bill to d 
1 hiough train- on the IVnnaylvani « »ail- 
load irnvcd and b'parted as 11-ij 1. >11 | t\ 
the \\ .-t I'eun-y Ivania road being u-ed 
from Alo gb inv • »ty to lilalr-vilii iin- 
t• r-• tb»n ot the mam l»nr Fhu- far no 
pi petty of the company outside <>t Pitt*, 
f urg iias been di-turhed It i- .*»at* d that 
t lie IV:-bllfg and Fort < ill pi (V 
li v« ii t di* \ be i:c n t !mt t hi v w accede 
to :'ieir It* iii a' 1- i w .1 pay wage- a- 
bef »re the i. dm lion of June l.Y I tie men 
ai n w t»n» v eugafled in getting lbe road 
in mi mug irr 1 Port Way »• n .»«-*• 
.•t ie •. being n s d and it i- likely t .at the 
< n v. laud A Pittsburg and the K a 
I’ltf-bmg railroad* w»d be .able to mu as 
u-ii I he tuatioii on the other toads is 
urn Ii nil'll >nndav evening d«--p»t«hes 
Were -el.t tb.I* the crow d* about the hurtled 
V 
\ i'. railroad weie gradually growing 
b --. a 1 crow d- of drunken men on the 
str« .wi re on the way to tlo-ir horn***. 
I lie y g ant committee were gradually 
g* w g uiger. and il thought that 
the destrm !ion of life am] property an* at 
an « d. File 1 o — — within the p.i-t tWentV- 
f ir hour- can only In* e-tiinat- d A mg 
the l'ctinsy Ivania ranro.td fr n li.«»n 
depot t.. p ts! I.de ny dree!, the tracks 
w •• t li i led w h loaded cat- lhe-e w « re 
* nr 1 from M .tj i to LMi r el. a 
d -‘ ci f t w eir. T be •< s s 11 i- c-:.niHtcd 
that '2 nOU or., loaded with oil ami ail 
k d s ot merchandise. were totally de- 
stroyed. Flte-«*. with tin* locomotive.*. 
w -v lVm*\ i vault Kaiima 1 I oru 
p • *- s t an amount various y e** 
n. v* ! a’, t oin $.t«. ^ |.oi 
\ > 1 ty g -1,-patch nay* t *ov. 
I! ir:n ft :* eti r »u:e t- r 1'. :.ri»> ivn. | 
lias :• gr ». tied tin 1’rcsideul ot the l n.ted 
's'.ites for triHipa. and •uggc*tc«| the pro 
in* T "I a all tor toluotrern 
in* I* in l«* preserve th« p« .*••*. 
A*. Baltimore. Saturday u ght. there wo 
a g* r ,i *N mi*!i be; w « e., .• i... \: J 
the p4, 
1 i by tli* 1 *«;* u*«- « uba 
dispersed them and Iliad** about forty j 
p! *,,tier-, who writ* taken to the depot, | 
w h re «.b.*ut l"i wi-rr confined Between 
11 ar i 12 o'. k a large crowd "f rioter* 
•••11 1 **ii < ary *tie»*t mar the w.*rk- 
-h ps of the c lupai.y. »: Ml. Clair. 1 h« y 
*■•!»•< harg* *1 by 1«"’ p« ,■ and *1 *per>ed. 
I» .r ng the shooting <*u hutaw street in 
* i ir! **t tli** in ,. g. ».fli ,-r* Joliii 
N.ig J ';n \ ,t*dui Brown. au«l a Im*v 
an. I Barn trd ar w< re shot and •#*- 
r. .-'v wou: 'led Ai m was »hot through 
ti. *: a: 1 j, »: xp«. •. d t** In 
\ »*( •'* or 4> car* load'd With 
1 i ■ T»i mn. a' Y.a lu« t station. a 
d bey i'i.d the c tv iuu we 
t’.r 1 >iitidiy m«»r:. .ng. i'ne fire spread 
r i; i v. V part »*f the « »r< were *»mi. 
\ v .. »*) birr* of o.l weie entirely 
consumed. 
M »”• rs a ■ <, The poi.ee through- 
« u* S t! .irdav ght acted in a in*ga Ianl 
in inner, and hot lor their nerve and plm k, 
it.*- «. *y >ui,day uiori g might he at the 
mercy the umb. hour hundred regular 
tr" ip% armed Sunday in •: n g. 
<» v Boli,* ui \. .v ) o-k lias i»*d 
a proclamation « a.... g upon al. good nti- 
/ t" pre-i-: v ; >or. lay morning 
•i i ut n of th** l.a*,e Shore employe* a; 
B .tia. > .m-d the wer*. and proceeded 
to the round hou*e where they uncoupled 
** vi al fr* £ht !ra,..* and oilier w s. m- 
pedrd trafh A loll ** <»f poi.o* v* 4. ut 
nut when tii- of tlie ring ailer% in r*- ar- 
rest. l >p:.day aflernoou om? ouupa » 
*’t the bath legluient was sent to guard the 
r«JU: i house when *t'Ule» wo re fr«« iv li*e*| 
«'ii them, tm: no *ho> \ Panged and r.» 
*•' ri'*U* «]. tell*;, ri of pa»se| f4 rs «*r live 
o. k tratli l.a- \ e* im-enrred 
A de*paVh »r< in Ymcennes af lu .4i 
o*c 1 ***'k s day night *ai* an attempt wus 
Ilia to get en„|!.e 41 of the < >hlo A M .-*- 
i" | i r*'i! 11. relied to a Irt ighl tr.i. 
o-l 
tll« s;i igu •; 111 * A 4 'ln-d 
\ ou will Ie*t pull this trail! a in nnlli 
w* g* t a •• .r d a '-.u i a da)'.' wa* the 
thu al made to the v aid toaster i ... 
li r. no « o tnii th • oglit it belli r l*> return 
the engine to the \ ar :*. and lurther ell.-r 
t» m »ve fr« g;.t tra s were ahando .*-d. 
I he/e are tipwarb* ot LfoU freight « .ir*. 
Ill**-tly h* 1* d, h ng i»u d- Harks ai ouud 
\ t.. « line*. several ar? of pert*hahlc 
g *. d* have h* eu Iran*in red to other r ■ 4d*. 
1 lnd.anap'Mis A Yuicenm bridge at 
M ••rlhiugto; a '■ u l..r: v mm from Yin- 
es. ha* been r«paire»l and trams re- 
*11:ued running .sutunluv. 
I' i* now ib finitely elated that the em- 
p• V «** s i»f tile B*• i V• dlere l)clawaie Kau- 
r vl a divis .ui of the I’eunsv iv a n.4 ]; 
I '*'»•! lift'i*-d t*> sti *e at 12 o clock >uu* 
N m J sey 
i.tr v\ 11. j robabiy -trike Monday It >- 
let b : v. d the I.efiik'' Y.i.lf} men \%n 
s’ ;k»* t»el»r« 1 I'Mi), if ut all. I lie re i- 
i'«*tliiug at .ill fr« :n tin* 1). i.uvun*. I.n k.i- 
vv a in ia A. Western m.r! a:.] no indication* 
ol a in«»v•-m•-iit o:i ’.at r .»a I 
Mi* I’"Wi.it .iu 1 >.\srt»»r.i. with .’>0o j 
m* n 1 v j .1 <>.i ».*r. 1. have bceu I 
• *r*l'-n •! to It t.tinio:**. 
I h- |j'»\ ri si** t has taken step* t-.r the 
I"! t- of 111« nr>« i.ai-> at Pittsburg and 
I in, »!••• !- v «>t d*i ing United Stales 
tr ■ p- t tin—e point- 
I ■ li e b«-*-ii I poiir j iu ai my circles that 
i«"i >h dm ha- b«e ordered to |*ut-- 
burg. Uking with him trooj * to operate in : 
that ity and \ iciimy 
A Cabinet con-nltaiiou of (wo hours 
duialloii was h«*. * I at tin- «>iii of the >• c- 
ret ary of State, Sunday utternoon. 
Ti»e iiin \ to a-.-i»t wherever prai tica* 
hie Miou.d the ri**ts not soou be sup- 
pre-sed the government may resort to ex- 
traordinary measures. 
New York, 23, 
The following are s]**cials concerumg the I 
late trouble. 
The Tnhuue -ays government has taken 
measures f<»r the protection of war material 
slock ar Jeffersonville, Indianapolis,New York, 
Philadelphia and St. Louis. 
The times savs the engineers, conductors, 
and firemen of tin- Fort Wayne railroad com- 
pany announced iucrea.-ed wages. 
At Newark. Ohio, w ith 1000 troop- behind them, no engineer "“ould t** induced to move 
a train without the regular firemen, The 
former declined the services of volunteers. 
At Chicago it i- not believed that restoration 
of wage* would be effectual a- affair* are now 
in the hands of communists and labor unionists. 
At Pittsburg the militia were not reinforced 
nor well supplied with ammunition. The po- lice sympathized with the strikers. Five hun- 
dred well oftWmL resolute meu would have 
saved five million-of property. The strike is 
over here, as the Pennsylvania road has noth- 
ing left t*> strike agaiu-t. 
At Cailen woo J. Ohio, th st-x-k iu three hun- 
dred ears Were turned loose in the fields and 
guarded bv striker*. 
The Herald -ay* while the militia were re- 
treating at Pitts'Kirg, yesterday, a citizen, 
whose brother had been killed during Satur- 
day'- tight, snatched a gun from a lagging mil- 
iti man aud shot two soldiers. 
Two thousand freight car* were burned at 
Pittsburg. A disgraceful feature of the Pitta* 
burg riot was the refusal of the 14th and IkRh 
Pennsylvania regiments to serve longer, alleg- 
ing a- the reason the accidental killing of a pri- 
vate in the 24th regiw-ut by the Fas tern mili- 
tia. 
Detachments of the 1st and 2d Philadelphia 
regiments entrenched at Pittsburg, are reported 
thoroughly dem iralized. Mayor tiutfiiiton. iu 
command of the Pitt-burg ur-enai. dec. tied he 
had only twenty men ai.d was powerles*. The 
mob might have attacked and blown up two 
immense powder magazines. 
At W’a-hiHgton. since the lawless outbreaks, 
public sympathy has turned from the strikers 
Trouble has ari-en at ( umberUod between 
hen. French aud Master of Tran*i»ortation 
Sharpe. The lat'.er objected to the withdrawal 
of troops. The former wanted to move them 
weal, and threatened Shari*’* arrest The lat- 
ter charges French was so intoxicated as to 
endanger troops. 
The bun repeat.- a Pittsburg rumor that Cieo. 
Pearson was wounded and hanged, and bit 
wife died on bearing the news. 
Kitflit hundred soldier* went in the round 
house Saturday night at Pittsburg, aad it is 
»tao* l onlv six hundred escaped from the mob. 
It i* feared man? were burned in the building. 
Soldiers were killed in their retreat from the 
round house. The mob allowed none to touch 
the bodies but Roman Catholic Priests. The 
strongest rallying cry of the rioter- during the 
Are was *'I/et her burn, boy*, it will give us 
work t<> du# 
Fi.ishing. L. I July 23. 
All the conductor* and engineers on the Long 
Island railroads receiving $100 monthly, are 
noticed of a reduction of ten |H*r cent, after Au- 
gust 1-t. 
I* % it. % »n .nil July 23. 
«treat excitement prevail* at the stock b » »rd 
this morning The Iward adjourneti. but a 
crowd of excited operators as-einbled <>u the 
street, and Pennsylvania Railroad -lock sold 
at $20, a decline of Ave dollars per share from 
o|M>ning prices Saturday. 
Watertown. N. V July 23. 
The Coifed statea troop* at Madison bar* 
r.i-kv •* ickett’s barter, a-e ordered for imme* 
.1 ite departure for Pittsburg bv special train* 
► 11/ vtiKTH, N J July 2d. 
t he thir»i regiment was ordered out last 
night. Vlniut one hundred men were at city 
hall atmory all night. A crowd of six bundled 
gathered at Pennsylvania Railroad depot, but 
no demonstrations occurred. 
Smaller crowds In different «e« tion« of the 
city from midnight till late in the morning. 
The military were diam*aaed subtact to recall 
by Are alarm bell*. Col. Manned U in com- 
munication with t. n. Pehant One tno *»nd 
round- f «rtr d^. were ordered. So prob- 
ability of disturbance here. 
itiPiio*. Jill? 23—$ A. M 
There i- no trmibleon Mi.wank- e ,t *d. Paul. 
Northwestern Chicago «t Rink l and. and 
< bn ago, Iturlingtou Jk tjuino roads. 
F.vst Hi kkaUi. N. Y Julv j:t. 
The striker- here will n>l » »w *: •« k to 
move Ktstonlhe New York Centrd. 
W vsiliN«;r»» I * July 2 • 
The ( thine* »* tew in **i«.n u -sing the 
situation. 
New York. Li y 23 
K •mm's Cleveland despatch -*»- tint ad 
trains »> abandoned on tin1 «*hi » ra» roa I 
Freight trams also on the 1 **•• shore Jt Midi'* 
g in and > uithern rn rm b 
V» s’rike a- yet on the Atlantic X first 
Western, nor on the C.4C. I. Jt l Ita broad. 
Standard Oil Company ha* dosed, unab.. to 
transport o l. All «|uiet here. 
roNEl ICIINO Kl Mors. 
Vi r.aNv. Ji|!y23 —It was noticed ><•«?• r 
day that the foreigner* in the employ <*r 
the New York Central r ulr *ad wen 
^ijtfe reticent, ami while saying that di-v 
knew nothing of future movement*, th•• v 
behaved a- If keeping hack something a- d 
were exceedingly anxcoi* ft* heir from 
Pittsburg, giving the iiupre-s;.Hi that they 
onlv awaited order* to -trik** ag bust tin* 
reduction of ten per cent Iii** -•>« n tv of 
locomotive tir.ru*u had a regu *r m» 4 
yesterdiy but said they had t »ken > o tc- 
t oil. A mee'iog ofthe J Rro* 
therhood of engineers w }.»*!d here 
next Thursday 
Another statement la that Mi V 
hilt yesterday received a d- -p.it h from 
at. engineer, -wing that there wa- n<> 
s-r;k'* expect.d «»n the roa I. to which 
Vat h-rt lit responded, saying that he v* i- 
alway- d-Mitify th*-m*c!ve* with the inter- 
est.* «.f the road. Intimating that th*-ir 
w*ge- would be increased w hen the earn 
lugs "f the roa>l would warrant it. 
1.1*1 Bi fkai o. July 23 —1 he striker* 
here I > not a.i *«v freight to move east on 
ti e New \ or k l.Ynti al 
Bt y► u>». Ju v 23 The Niagara divis- 
ion ot the Krie road struck tin* morning 
rut PAMS'; y*»it a <»n*. *tiu <*<;i »■ 
* lit* V'.o. July 23 Secret meeting- ot 
railroad an*l w irking men were he.J In 
*e\* ralpace, la-t input, but n-uhing 1* 
know n of the proceeding*. though it is 
rumored that the freight men on -evrral 
rood* here wnl strike in a day or two. 
Idle executive committee of the \N.-rk- 
logmen's A*.*•»• ration of the 1'nited •* ic 
will In I k meeting here to-day, and it i* 
• mdi r-tood, will favor an eight-hour move- 
ment. 
Freight tra i leai tjr Uii ght 
on th* Fort \V.»yne road were uncoupled 
in the yaid several time* by unknown par 
ties. 
r \< iii\iKsr in iiik rim aim piiia k 
m SUKri 
I’ml.AI>Ei.riila. July 2d —Great »x 
in* nt prevail* at the -to* k boar«l tb.s 
morning. The board a lj■mru* d. but a 
crow I of ex ted operators a-sem* *1 on 
the -rreet. an*l lVnn*y!i a■.: r !r■> % 1 *• « k 
fold at » decline *>t p r -ban- f:**m the 
s-peii ug prim s of saturd i\ 
I'K'NiaitAiP»N iiy I tic in: miuni 
NN \s»iim;tmn. July JiThe following 
proc tmallon ha- i'f l-»i-d bv the 
i’re-. lent of the I'nited '*-*?■ i* th*- r**- 
-n1, of to-day'- catenet meeting: 
" hereaa.it i* provided in the moist ■ jti.ni 
o| the I’.nted State* that th- Tnifed >• re- 
shall pr*»teet fvury •tution m tlie i i*m, 
a I 
tN lit»r**a*. tilt* law* of tin- 1 r S' ,4r... 
require that In all < %*e* of in*urre*-t -hi itl 
anv state or obstruction >•( the la v- tb** ♦- 
of whenever n lie Judgment *.f the pie* 
dent ,i become* ne.-e**arv r*» u*e m 4^y 
for.*e* to «uppre»* such iu*arrcetit»u or ob- 
struction t*» the law* he *h a:i fortfiw th. 
by proclamation, command such iti*urgent* 
to d *per»e an I retire p'a«*-»bly \ » their 
r* -peetive an *de* within nited t u*- 
N >w. therefore. I Kuthford B lla\**. 
I’re-ldent of f lie t nited Slaf.-- ijo herebl 
Ndii)otii*h all per*on* within the territory 
and juri-d etion of (fie i n:'* I N'v* 4 ;,* 
a* imp. eon liter) I’m mg tbeJ’mg nr g 
part hi *ucli unlawful pr *• e»* fm g-. .4-; j f 
do hereby warn a ! person* engaged in or 
connected with -aid dome-f violence 
and obstruction of law* [o di-pe»-se a id re- 
tire to their re-pective Ii one* <*n *>r b.-fure 
twelve n clock 1-0 HI of tile twenty-f«iur( h 
d »v July, in-tant. 
In testimony w.bere* f I have h*-r u: * -et 
inv hand a d caused the -»-ul .if the 
I nited State* to be affix*- ! 
<i veu at Washington, twenty-third ! .y of 
July. IJ. B. II\viji. l*r*--ident. 
W m M Kv a urn. Secretary of State. 
THE WAR. 
liurn *re ( imminence of th- 'rufitio of 
Conslantinojde —Movements of the troens. 
(iarmssns f trihraltir and Villa 
flren'jtheHed—7 he Turku a jam r.j...r(. t 
victorious.—Uwharesl surrounded hy the 
Jiussmns. 
New York, July 2.1. 
A l’cra ilispat. li. ..f the 20:h. stmt.", that 
liitiinati.iti was volunteered to English cor- 
respondents that they ».>uld be permitted 
to telegraph that the llussi tit occupation 
..t Constantinople w as imminent, bill were 
Informed subsequently that telegrams of 
only certain correspondents would he al- 
low .1 It Is believed the palace party 
would welcome the approach of the British 
fleet. A dispatch f'oui hence, reports that 
new reserves have been summoned and 
arc coming in willingly, in full numbers. 
Should the Russians pass the Balkans 
in force, a ri-lng of Kuvahas would certain- 
ly follow. 
Bucharest. July 23. 
A correspondent reports a large camp 
e-tablished by the Russians in Uoumuuia. 
sulHi ient to accommodate 21X1.OUO men. 
It is reported Mehemet All left Con- 
stantinople for .Shutnla. 
It is announced from Tyshkeud that the 
eldest -on of Yakoob Beg, gave notice to 
Gen. Kaufman of the death of li is father. 
It is stated the army crops in Dabrud-cha 
has 330 cannon, among which are SO 
heavy siege ordnance, intended for the In- 
vestment of Shutnla 
Bucharest. 23, 2;30. 
It is reported that a bridge is already 
thrown across the iJaunbe at Nlkopolis 
New York, 23. 
A Kernau's l.ondon di-patch say- the 
Cabinet liaa decided to re-lnforce tin- Gar- 
risons at Gibraltar and Malta. Three hun- 
dred men leave for those points. 
Kernau's dispatch from Constantinople 
sav< that renewed lighting at Slevna la-1 
ed throughout Friday and Saturday. Os- 
man Pasha telegraphs that Hint Russians 
were defeated with immense loss in killed. 
Tlie Turks capture a whole train of arti'l- 
ety. 
Bucharest, 23 
A special says Rutschuk i. completely 
surrounded by Russians. 
—changing the Subject,—There were 
two ol them, -ays the Philadelphia Bulle- 
tin hanging over the trout gate the other 
night. She was standing within the yard 
and lie ..n the sidewalk outside, both lean- 
ing on Hie top rail, and apparently as hap. 
py as two pigs in a corntield. lie was say- 
ing "Now, my own little darling, sweet 
idol of my soul, w hose image is ever on 
my heart’’—when he saw the old man com- 
tiling down the front walk, and continued 
in a different strain: "The potato bugs 
haven't destroyed our crops so much since 
wc purchased Paris green, and you will 
And that cabbages can be raised better oil 
a richer soil." The old gentleman heard it 
and turned back, saying, as he entered the 
bouse, "These young people take more in- 
teieslin agricultural affairs than people 
generally suppose.” 
_ 
— The committee on national affairs oj 
the Legislature of New Hampshire repott- 
ed tlie following resolutions Wednesday 
which were adopted by tlie House ot Rep- 
resentatives : 
Whereas, l»y the voice of the pv>* >U» a- well 
as by the division of t’ongress. Kuthert**rd It 
Itayea l»ecame lawful and rightful President 
of the Imted States, m l since his ascension to 
tlie Presidency, lie ii»* in goo 1 fai’li Mined to 
•♦‘. lire the permanent piclflction "f tin w led. 
country and protection ot all citi/ms in the 
full enjoyment of all their rights; therefore 
}{*■*-■!vf<l bv the llou-e of Kepre-entative- 
in general court convened, that we condemn 
a- factious and mischievous all attempts to r> 
open the Presidential question, or question 
the nltle Of the President to his high office. 
Th tf vv •• approve the general 
conduct of the national admini-ti at»«*n. who'. j 
i- d<”«igned to restore i* and nrosperuy t 
the eouutn hr extending an equal regar I and 
nrou tion of law to the right- of all * >' ./> i<-; 
by the extinction of -eetional line and rae 
animosities: by the » ncour agcincnt of *du< i- 
tlon. the revival of Industry, th»* restoration 
of commerce, the re-umption of -|»ecie pay- 
ment, th* reduction ot expenditure* and tax »- 
tioii. tnd the reformation uf the ivil y 
and hr m tint tiding tlie righ and honor of 
of the nation at home and abroad. 
/.Vso/red. 1‘h il in the cbnraeter and path- 
! of .*■ -rryt< e* «.f Pre-ideiit Have-. both •- » 
| is State w< 
lust, wis in I bt 
pul die tffair- 
/;,■«.,/r. / I hat while the people .f N.w 
II amp-lure earn* -tly d -u « d the »p. rdv r. -r r- 
N(ion ot jva*e and g »*.d wdi in every -•«tn.n f 
the country w'• vl«w with ippr* lnn*ion »ud 
alarm the atrocitc* of political per ,-titi*n 
and murder in th* it* Iv r nostril : d v pr*. 
I and if th fforts of the admint *tra’ ion tor. 
j at ore con til--lice and good wiI Ivwe 
State- ar- »'»«»-• I f*x » tn idtie-- of -*•••* 
j .nno-tti. it will leave th *•» ri »• 
! them w :th«»ut xu-e "t w th"U’ pity t -u- n 
I -tern tin »-ure*p»* may >•- I* tn »n I f-T th** pro- 
I i. ■•ion of |*er*on»l right* ami in untenanee .f 
* pnhitc order. 
Stato News. 
II nlu V hi ii r r > a i.4 in P or* 
a< ! Motid •«> \ Mgu*t .'to*, h. 
I. ingor * total »ppr<*pr »' -f *rtn in- 
p it j irpi * y. ir up *„*:*.“<*» 
V > ricr p:g on th >v lr-*m |h»rt. » I t«» 
I w i-toii the other <1 iy.ni ri-1 one hour. 
>p, ituf-us <*r go'ij fiiitiid i t>:dtown 
I. yy' »• l i ,n It t: 4•»r an 1 protnene- 
»d 4 
I' I.< a ,'i»ti citv gov>■ ri Merit hx* 
■ 1 » d I be fire en 4 lie up mV t li t' 1 
1 hav 1 had y in Bid let.»r 1 night <»t d u.v 
4’h 
M Hobh* the local 1 .r of tin 
I IC p ’» * a' * ■ •11 I 4 
ii 4 •' i' t *r III*- p r »- of the It I l 
tor.! .1 Minn!. 
\ l* 'Up* W l- ill I !'• to y 'Ip t In* 
h i-r ot the w ork* of t ho I > r 4 » Pc 
‘t> v 4 « n1' y v P M l-' wc»*k. 
hut Iti'-a y it t»l 
i’he i: 1 Hr in hav ! n I- 
r.l .hi » ■ i-'i'h pay I li■ 
«■ ity <1 <inT w irp to *: • the n anythin.; 
f >r im ! t.'t r tire 
T i- ‘i fi irv i' -pi I- 
w h "i a i■« <1 <■' r.»y • 1 hv ri r> a »- 
\ <-i v ii •• m i*. i: >ry I. i»* v ■ ir r 
• 1 fl 1 •»«)•> an! wr i» prep iri’,/ f.*r 
larger tin- ue-« flu- \ ar. 
— The ifra-1 Iat i «*n el;l-- «»f< oihl l 'v «; 
hitv h i- .u pre«- p np’.b-t 4 v .4 1 mi- 
p.* t- '* >rv «*:' ! « i>* I i.ih enji 
i» •! *' ■ pr >4 1 am-- t ii. \!..v 
a- Well a- -k *!••<* of .1 : "r\it-." « » <i- 
rhr .t*' ! hv he 1... 
— W ■ «ln« lav Mr J .r la 1 <>r 1 li.l'own 
w a- .ii Bin/>r with 1 -p- men <»t tin 4-1 
recently 1 in i a: th*x place l ie* -p*- 
1 men W4-eiaini!»'vi hv veral 4-n:b n-* n 
who pron'•tinecil. it p ire 4' I Mr J 
-tale* that 4 »ia%t wu mil" 1 ue-i iy 
emu/ when a i'4- 'plainly «>l flue «*{>• 
lUelt* A e obt 1 H- I 
% 
riie furnace of the Kataluli t Iron 
\N ork w a- binke.l up 1 u ir j 11 1 J 
wi'l in ike no iron f »r t a .r three m 
it i"i-* I *i" eh If l. A h k' p 
in op* ration an I »re w I t*. uii *•• 1 » I 
r i-t* 1 -o that w.»rk 1 the f 1 **n 1. I.** 
ro-um-•! 14am at »h t’. t. ■*. It. b 4 
f!ie fnru e WP h < 1 >t 1 1 b N 14 
at the bottom. th" h ir* .* id .1 1 
ti*.-! not rebuilt v\ 11 w *rk .- re*im»'l. 
A a!r« *w.:. li-r 1- 1 1 at: ! ha- 
lieeii i|u p. n4 the pi in. -• v 1 1 v 14 ■ 
\ r• a *lay- 14 » he turtle 1 ip 11 I 1 
-lei .liter b iv 4 4 * •>» 1' i» -mail charge 
very liber.1 l> ri.muii na-i! the i.e i-t pme 
\fter mb 4 the pm* he mnai keil that he 
Hiilipoaeti he »u. 1 ! • a- h-* < h-*»e with 
tie- proven]-. 1 i n turned tlu* ui-oiey t-» 
pureln-eiH lie next to<.k »m* e/ht 
liaiu«. a 1 b li" *il 1 i* $1 c 1 I.14- 
e r parcha-er** took up the i> u u.^e 4 v 
to » w.ni. i h ive the money retns ne l \ 
.U0-.1.4 out the lot. he a/a. 1 reini ^e l 
that he »«ippo-. i he eoil i 1 u > wli .lt lie 
.. wall the money; .1 1 i !u* eon <1 I 
to put the $«.4 1 ll pO<b\et. \\ I 4 ... | 
1114m ami a prouu-e t*. .-all uji.n he *lr ve 
a w a v 
lAtUir* /.!»•! / — l h" number- > f I’h*- 1 
L1V04 A*t for the w- k» nil 114 July 1 i'n 
■» -* -1-l r» s to- y eoiitain 1 1 «• %:I 
!'• 'li.T" Maker-, hv K-lwar l \ lr>-. nun, 
• nt* m; r i• v i: w \ if x h 4«■ ■ n 
H1 -1.*ry Kortnu'iitly Voltair.- in thr N 
MB 1 f J > \ 
vn. I rupl Bir : 'l. i .u. l’rt*t-.t a4 «.u«: 
th#* ri «. t y .1 b. vv. M 1 unb in * >»• 1 
t, i «. \ 
I Hie. Bar M »»e an i B.i:i ikjv h'.!:. 
1 ! P 
>| 
N Pur- : 1’opul.ir Krr<*r%. p*,! >1,1 r,,/.rr, 
ham 1 «\?on. K .-t h ; | th* |.. .. 
l.iUral lb w A N w Stuuipatit. Np. 
l ie' lfc»4 of the Barrack-, l^-i-ur* Hour; t 
► ether w ith ehoi. »• poeti y an i ln«t ilm. nt- t 
l b Mar.pii- of I.- —I*-, hy M *. l>. :i .}. 
I'm hv I.. B Wallori. ami (»re* n Piburo 
I > n 1 
\ new v .bjrne of tin--tan<l ir l t b 4 in 
»vi:> 1 -'. rorrmy-two man’***r- «.f -ixtv-j .ur ; 
large pag*-s each i**r rn«>r*- than d*«oo y. ar 
th** -ub-. ription pit •• low; whi »• f•.: 
8 » 
tii Annri .»u#l mmthli*- <>r w. k w 
• he Living Age lor a ><*r. Ixjlh j-o-tpaid. 
Little A (iay. Bo-ton. ur** tin* j h -!i- 
What ls mork i»ki u,h m. hi an a Bath 
Ordinary -oap, b w«*v* r, often impair- th** 
natural whiten**— th- -km. an I aggravate- 1 
it- irritation** Oi.kn’s St i.i iii k S.*o*. m th** 
contrary.-of*, n* wh*t* n-. soothe- ur.d puri- 
ties it. SoM by all druggi-t.-. Kir i.'- Huu 
am* Wiii-kku I>vt:, Black or Brown *s) ct at.-. 
Kii»xky Di-kasks. Drop-y, and all Di — 
ea-- of the l r.nary Organ- arc cund i*y 
ill NT*> REMEDY. Hundred- who ha\* 
been given up by Ipeir I’hy-in.in- to d »«* bavt 
been cured by III NT’S REMEDY. \il Di- 
ea-cs of ih** Kidney-, Bladder and 1'rinarr 
Organ-, urc cured by 111’N r> REMEDY’. 
C'LaKKK'h room A* UK Drops '*urv instantly 
‘^prrial Jlottrcs. 
ScilKXCK’H Ska Weed Tonic,— lath** at- 
mosphere experienced here during the sum- 
mer months, the lethargy produced by the 
heat take- away the de-ire for wholesome 
tood, and frequent perspiration-reduce bodily 
energy, particularly thos** suffering from tin- 
effect-of debilitating diseases. In order to 
keep a natural healthful activity «>l the sy-tem, 
we mu-t resort to artitietal m* an-. For thi- 
purpose Scbeuck** Sea Weed Tonic is v*ry 
effectual. A few do-**- will create an ap|>etite 
and give lre-h vigor to the enervated liody. 
For dyspepsia, it is invaluable. Many eminent 
physician* have doubted whether dvs{»ep*ia 
cau ts* permanently cured by the drug- win* 
are generally employed f..r that purjM.-e. l he 
S**« Weed Ionic m its nature is totally ditler- 
ent from such drug-. It > obtains no corrosive 
minerals or acid-; in lot it assist* the regu ar 
operations of nature, and supplies her defic- 
iencies. 'f’he t >nic in it- nature so mu**h re- 
semble- the gastric juice that it i- almost 
identical with that fluid. The gastric juice i- 
the natuial solvent which, in a healthy condit- 
ion of th** body,causes the food to be dige-ted 
and when this juice is not excreted in -ufli -ent 
quantities, indigestion, with all its distressing 
symptoms, follow-. The Sea W eed I onic per- 
forms the duty of the gastric juice when the 1 
latter is deficient. Schenck’s SeaWeed Tonic [ 
sold by all Druggists, 
July.| 
A tJAHl). 
To all who are suffering from the errors and in- 
discretion- of youth, nervous weakness, early *le 
cay, I os- ,i manhood, Ac., 1 will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FRFE OF CHARGE, this 
reat remedy was discovered by a missionary in 
South America. Send a self-addressed envelope 
to the Rev. Joseph T. Ism as, station l>, Bible 




Tin* plrtf.Mii pirparalnm u preparm) from the 
Til v I a ii ii a it iitf»* fwi'.'i ■ 1mi< « • » 
»•!«•'* ami tfi nuim- Krvm-li m.lv an i- > i-t- 
I* **np«‘,|.»r t»» Vin »' lAtr-ft -1 I- Pi... 
«. *n»,*«■ In i.-i l)i.- pn’.i; :»' 1 *f wiu.-h at** pi «• 
|**rml wrh atcnli >i l»v iln nM pi... 
CHOLERA M0R3US, 
mtpa* Paln*# VYiarrhaM, .m l h .. *r«* in* 
-l *i: » I. ... t• V it It Mill i,.;. ... ,ff ,,| 
» Ii*a Mortal Iiu|m>i» | ■. 
-) 'l ^ 
lit *1 tl).*lll*» tV* 
CRAMPS AND PAINS 
prod'I ! I*« t tf. *in,n. ipn>prr f-wwl 
* li iiitfO «at. .. ,| «•: t m. fr.-. ml ,'tf,„■,! 
'Uli «*api»«n r.» ...j t. 
Iur «* art- mum’ : rr »• J | i. 
»'M« *t P. tf .. 
ICE WATER 
ami "KM-ti nr | •„» i,\11■ ii4 
in* Ik 4 *ht. -i .-I r. tf sum j,i t Ii. 
I. i. ii.■ ,1 It I «... ,.r, 'j 
ti.M vva t.i »y I* 1«■«iik vv :;I; t ih" 
ju v an.I ii ippv i- tin m in a -> nml n u. * 
a-*’ *|. .11 ■ ! Ii, |,.r. ||. ,|„ 
" . .T, r .- M. .mil. 
''••••• •’ I I Ml ■ Ullll 
.■> ... lit., is ll.»,..n I .is t l.< s'i. 
■ *.. '• I' li'iu.n- 
0! oPcPS I A. 
* a :*n i* '<• «.«• r -ip ..mi 
'■ r -c i: v. .» 
ali« h .'ik. vp •• ••. v.- I |ijr .4 U- 




V ;l tf ti. -. t v, |I it It. 
«'•* ! u !».•* it I »r I in I 
ft- •? ml t ■ lltf.-.t 1 ,t ,. 1 .1 
I 4 i'll s ., vv» 
SANFORD'S JAMAICA GINGER, 
»'» •' tf*M i'-.’n'.p. »’:• i-t ..f tin* I't ’.i.’ .1 am in 4 i..;i 
a \ : 
.»mp iri>"n it .•.i.thv. mt'.’ ml:. » : <n; 
.11. I --I'll I! 4 I l-i If!.- -t. 
r.*. iKiiliirmii 1 M.’iW lit I niTV'lli, t. tti. 
r*‘ f.ru- T •■’. I- am,' ‘1 •• III ! t-» tin* 
SAMPLES FREE. 
$500 i-f 
•• < :t .i. f. 
■‘"•l t'f-m t m- l ... I I. »rtf. « .p* *1 
»»* 1 Ii* •: .1 •*?» V »• tf !| it : 
a tr it > : u ii;, i» 
'■ ... m r 
In lia n I .\ \ nni:;,.„ 
A tfii14 an.I V\ ■ !» ii 
EShlcctricit \ 
FOR THE MILLION. AN ELEC 
TRIG BATERY FOR 
25CFNTS. 
COLLIN’S VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Cures Pams and Aches. 
li ...,u .11*. ill..' r. 
I- ■ 1 •' \ 
I I 
IT !• 1 ; .i.: 
It > K 
1* r: M 
1 ll .n ; \, ... ^.4 
I- r. lux — 
I- V 
... r .. 
I ■ ■. I r! -1 u 1 
I r- N % I 
It i. M H ,k< 
I- *. iX. »• m l 
It •• rp« e, ..or I 
It it**. if .• .ii,.i y 
I' | re-ril.-l I. IV 
|l ii. 1.1. i«. t fix ire! ft' hi- 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
11 w a r: ■:. : < 
ten* -V ! *• 
in the *.*'=*? I I t H» ! ■■. 1 rr .i .. 
i' mr ii..- y •.■tv. 
r i. .. f 
A it V .1 *; \ •!. « 
At: I I1 i.i,' 
Price 33 cen*. S .. v i.. Drus' K.i’jy, and sent 
on reoe.pt of 23 rents t an, or f l 25 f r mx. r 
• 2 23 f r twelve, < .ir f_ 1.y wrapped and war- 
rant'd by WKLK4 ft POTTfcR. Pn'pr:. *. •:». B *- 
ton. Mass 
Jack-oil’s Catarrh Snuff 
ISII I IIIM II » l‘OI« |)| || 
A I'll : .ItTKt' f v n !• I r l: t MLI*V l\ 
• it > k /if / fhf 7! ! 7/ ‘i // /. 
um. ,'hthrn i. 7t ■ >t kiln, f u is. 
Jtrtfnm. .1 
Aula I is * *!.!»> 
ll«*:s«l riiroxil ami \ <m ;iI Or^xiiin. 
I In "llry u|i 
MMlsl \x 
•; a: k •■fill h *. : I |. 
alias* suHtbrs liurnln; Iseat 
tit ■ I «l «K> rtal>lr 
I**. 
♦ im *> uillioni s!•«'«*/iii” : 
\ r r«»* he roxsilrr, \ i. .4 ut t ti.- (* 
in : !i.-v. r n iti'* at. xs * xx. ;r, »ui.; 
x «-i t h»* I hr** it ■ i■ t \ 'r 
DELICIOUS SENSAT ON of COOLNESS and COMFORT. 
I- li !>.•-: ^ u. .vi,- m t .•■ xx r. ! 
TY7 Safe, Sellable, iui os.7 33 Zti'.i. 
'■ I’’ -v * ...i d liv* -i Mr* 
« it. Wii xisA < I*.. I'rop'rs.. I’hiia., 
\\ \\ Wh.i .t « Put I 1 >f, i.. .. A 
.* A i: * i: a r, !. \v.i i. a 
I* It \. 
Jlctu Abbcrtiscinrnts. 
.ii" M n in... 
1 u'- i»t i< y 
Av.na I- 
Pur* i; 
ut**-. I hi:, .it tr..- v rn .• \ 
•X t*. it«' *‘fU» I •' >«• ii t'.-r t. it 
*•1. v k A M « ........ 
v- i. 
tl‘* :•«*■! f n ,it.- 1.i .. 
Utilti ut*- 1 ti.vx u-ti-i ', ti »• J ;r.t, t. 
I*« •• ♦•».*:• '** l t*> tf,«* m ti,, t **• ; x \. “j : 
cuud :,... 1 I,, 1 .- > .,t. 
f. tin x.-:i I' 
» -. * <-• .in •• t w •. 
Mi I' uti t* 4 ght lit : .W HO; ■ J t All 
er u .. .ght- *. »v 1 ., e ted. t m it,.- * 
•am** I- Line w •. .. »r 4 ter ■ 
by | .. mg or tend- g t: ha-ei j 
*-"r' « *!. »t U |*»i 1 >! a -e JjI tt., .1 at t: 
ithie, u dh inter* *1 ut the ite avnl? per en: 
per »iiuntil, fr. n t:. tune ..1 *.•; 
tor rcleai 
c«l by pa\ g a- at* til I ■ t 1 a r** 
m .4* .?! *-1 1- j 
vi-. .I Ht 4! 
•No lia how.-wr. w. ilM -..11 ,t a priee J• -<* 
than the full amount due th* .•«-«»n f a 1 Ui a 
State and county tax* •. •• -. -• u .1 
a«r.t cd in the :■ >1 w.i g ,che tu.- 
H A V K « d \ I V 
t.VV. A' r.«. S '- 1 :i I b $10 
7' 4 li 3di.l<lie Dr. 4 
ii.ua> •• •• Jl •• j, 11 
ll '^» •* it for 1874 5 
I «.7i *■ *• gj <• 
1 •.*‘75 •• 22 *• 1 for 1»74 lt*e 
17.aA) *• i\f •• lie 7i 
3w.t0 Y. II. It ANUS, Trea»ur*r 
Shcriir rHiilo. 
HAM ik K, I : \ D 
III W h Mi:- ir. tu* n c\e. t*.. right which Martin < .rt. -ha-!•• 1 •• :• .-in tr ..4 m at 
gage to llanco. k < ounl> -a\ mg Hank, late I \ g 
4th, 1-7 ;. ut.l re.-rde-! in llam-k lo-gi-tr ? 
K.-al h-tate, -il .a ted in L:. a at b. 11 tin * .. ,u 
Hat k. mi the *a l i.i.g ft I ,-u ui n> 
Surry, bounded anil described 1-follow* 
nlng at a large rock on the weal aide •: the r»*ad, thence we.-t nutth thirteen r*>* 1* t<> 4 -t.me w 4.;, 
thence n«»rtl« liJ. **a*t rt r*»l- in*I two hnk-. 
them e i-t 1 -outti twel.e 4ml -n. hall r.-l- ? 
the 4 I at ri 1.41 I, then* *•♦■»» t: e Ui >t the run 1 1 
the piof beginning, .mUuning three fourth- .t 
an u« re, more or 1*--with the building- thereon 
•tending, and h« :ng the h*>me-t. a-1 .■ 1 .* | \|,ir 
till C urtlo al-o one ’her lt.41. el '.t loud 4.1...Hung 
the above de*. ribed lot and bounded .m de-.nhed 
a- follow U gmmng at t ne --.uth ea-U rn .. 
at tile above de.*4 nbed lot, them e running -mil. 
lour t»l* t*» a -lake and *i"Ue ><n *ai>l r. th* r>. e 
westerly parallel wit' -*uth line **t lir-t 1. ri!-e*l 
lot thirteen r*.*l, ami live teet t a -uke and -tone 
**n th.* easterly line ! Daniel A J .no, Jr. lot, them e northerly along the line <>: »ai*i \dam- l*.t j. 
r«i*t- to -outh went **rner r>t lir-t ■uetitioii. d ! a. tiience along the noullierli line **t hrrt de-eribed lot thirteen rod* and live teet t-. pla.e ..t beam 
nmg. and I *hall sell -aid right at pul.ii* auetmu at Uie Nhenfl * om. e in Kll*w*.rth, in -aid t ounty oi llano* k. on xitur-lay, the i’.th -lav *»f August, A I>. 18#., at u o'clock in Uie forenoon. 
A li. DKVhltFl \. sheriff 
A true. op*. Atte*t 
lo \. li. DKVKIiEl \, Sheriff 
For Hal,. ||% the Hiil>M'ril»«'r. 
A >urveyor’« ( ornpa-*, with Vernier attach- 
ment, roii $|5 will lie Hold at a bargain, h» I 
hare no further u»e f**r it. 
L. J. THOMAS. 
Kflec, July *4 1-77. 3w30. 
eastern 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
CAST1HE, nvivi:. 
KALI, TKKM • ommence* Tt Kh|»4\ Augu*: :*<ih. 1877, and continue- li week* Kor i.arif. u- lara Kddre** the principal. iw Jd 
PATENTS. 
*'• Sw,ic«e' 01 PfttCDt,. Witataing Ion, l),t. No I au.nl No Pay. send fortircular 
Url-7 
\on-K('«jdrnl Taxes. 
I'HK following li«t of taxes on real eat sic of Non I lie*.lent owners in the city of F.llsworth 
lor the ve.tr 1*7'? in hills coot milted to L. H \Vv* 
m »n.« "Hector of -aulcitv. on the Jd datr of 
have been returned f*v him to me as remain 
mg unpaid on Hie sixteenth day of Mar. 1877, by 
In* certificate ol (hat dale and now remain unpaid nod n ’tu e hereby given that if the said faxes intern t and charges are not paid into the Treas- 
ury o' >ai city within eighteen months from the d »!*/ or otntnilment ol the said bills so much of Urn real ♦ -late taxo l a- will be snfti ient to 
the mnount due theretor. Including interest and 
■ h o/. w I. without further notice, la* sold at 
putdb hu tom at the room of the M tror and Al- 
•b',"o,n in -aid tv. .• n the fifteenth day of !)«■. ■.•ember, la.,, at oVl'H’k ui the afternoon. 
Name and Inscription. Value. Tax. 
I'"’"' I'dilip part of M Lord tarin, f 130 no $: 8* 
• iMoriif '-aniuel land of !>utto i3n on 
( ,an .lohn \ .M' I mIm- lot, f'30, 
Joy lot, $2xM), 9A0 00 17 
i.i *. I >* F shingle mill Jt land, *:m) no 4 70 
• no-- Vti an land of W P White. 73 n<> 41 
lluti os. lieorge W. 4*art of Murvh 
1 *•*’**• 73 00 1 4! 
Herbert, ( hurl ** I» part of old 
l*lt»ee. *10 00 Sr,4 
H- it ge F iruer’s Point. .V>0 0J y 40 
il’" A U .X II. 1 mill, store 
h. o s and marhiner>. 130000 63 s 
II... < melius house at Falls, 100 00 I 8s 
H 1 k;: 1 -, t.rccnle.it or unknown, 
H ’• id, ido U) 6 7*8 
Ib'w.t I I "ii ■» t o ot rnarWalk- 
inO On I 88 
: I *.»v 1,1 d I of lot near Walk- 
er 100 00 |88 
larvi-. I. P K Do.iii house aud 
« “ley 'ot INVJOO 34 
Iai ~ I b\ 1 I f Adams lot 
purl >• I Orcntt lot and house, 
n West side. 7iX>t*> Id 
'III d 11. 14. I'HitOl J.>. Murvh 
K state, 130 00 
l». F Homes toad, 13nU i» 
i~. *-ewe|l W homestead. 
’1 -to. e on Mam ''l # 1 mm .UkMi o) 
sowe P. ij.iiM., I.tud of (ierry au 1 
part “ McFarland lot J30 00 4 
h -iM !-.*n, b.n mill at Happy 
I *w n. .A3o no > 
»i L F Pond Kstate. 4i**» on :. 
diute.lt iijnmin house and lot, *73 01 5 W 
’nan, lie i1h*ii hull**' xud land. 8JU WO 3 U4 
.v, re.. M ain II Ii "ll-f and lot. 1 Ml MO 1 As 
A ■ ■ -»cr!i tnd an I barn, .ton 00 3 f>4 
A ! ■./. J i;n »... and pi .■ 1 'al 0 *J 
l-’i. ••. Marv V 4 liome-tead, uu 3 7K 
l'« rkins. Iklymoiid bouse lot. 30 W4 
II. Hi idgham Uiuu field, ono uu it t* 
II .> K' itK **•, pften 1. •-« land. 20-MJU A 7*1 
It" »l.< ha- W.4 llenne't place, .imp iW J 7*. 
1 .n; i'ii \ 1 and >»l t>11111. 70 *s> 1 li 
I F RKI»M \N 
l 1 sui 1 •! tbe Uty < t 1C1U worth. 
P -wJuly P-,1877. Iw ttj 
Xon-IC. 'i.I. ni Taxes. 
I wing li-t f taxes on n al estate of n n 
re- t "«!.••:» n the town of 8ulliv.tn for the 
n 1' inmitle 1 t" « •eorg. V¥ A-h. 
I I town n the l ull dav 01 M ». 
I-7’-, ha- !k*«h 1 .-turned l" me a- unpaid on Ibe id 
k 1 'I * ,l-‘ «•«•'tid. ate of that dal. 
J :. a 1,Up »: 1 hi J notice is ImiitIm 
.'ii lli.t d the .x: I tuxe- and inUgeit an! 
1 
uy >r 11 ■' | 1: I :u tin trea-ury o! -aid loa 
w i.hieen in ■ from the date ol the Coin 
: 1 1 1 .*• ••much ol the real esut- 
i\ ! M w ient to pay the auixMint due 
t»>. 'm Mg interest and charges, w.... 
n >. M ti e he sold at public a i. i.ou at .In 
A 1 -unp-on. Jr .11 said town n lU 
! 1 lav N -mt»rr |*«77. at tw 1 o’clock in tl. 
■V »• A iili. it 
>ui.ivu» i.vimlP » .. U.M 
Me>w n n a pur t ol lli« 
« itr !• Ant) $ 4*0 | 
il a -. «.i hi.*- k^uay 
u !n-ltn.t building* 
a ttu. *ri«i.1 iln({ .{ 
*■ h't'iM'. Aiaiii, 
k -imp. »*te. mi li : 
I ni i. highway del 1 <r 
*' *. #li **. lb z, 
>u y-i.»v 1 an ! i- 
«. J n\ <. <r -n 
Qu IV pure 4*«d of *> UI li 
* m :l 
■ At •’» MBlf. 1 *J |(Mi i; 
« ill A I .111’ ..i ...1 I 
■ ..-••l of W.r.iitm L. 
t.ooiw;n Zi i*> 
II *' v.ij l,f |2 >, 3 
Ms f m \' r. r. 1 
I U :. k •. 
the *».!..* :: 0‘u.- 
•r; i'-n 
h. II W***nft, land w'th 
hr a n a. the 
I ■ I. 
II A •« ay del la*' # ■ ;« « 
< rt II a p if ! 
k. *i Inman j.i 
N M d land, !f«- m ’■* 
I tnd, 75 luO 1 2o 
( i Ill’s KMKKi 
i reaaurer ol Sullivan. 
** -van v 2.p lv to- 
> o n-ICt^iilrn t laves. 
Till : a 2 [u.-i on real entate N iri lti'i! f•*t!? "#ni’r« n :h- town t B!u< 
•**' H ii.<k ior the v ear |i7d iu b;ji 
ii- I I vi IS Hi ■ upi.’.n « o|i.M*b>r >i 
I s; n tV- 2n ! lav ■ .1 I —7*5. ha* l>e«n 
I t*. to him ui remaining .np.n I on 
M ». i-7* by l.n riiric He ol that 
w «" 2 .paid j: 1 n.iiii 1 
4 »i 1 ll > a: l .ri?■ r. -t 
Hi'-1 ---t pa. I h.Pi in* 1 traunry ol 1« 1 
S '"'i « „:. «•« month* Ir on the it.* ..f u,e 
m Id (•! the r*-»i 
*■ ‘X 1 'S .• -nil. rent to pay the am,- .ni 
r iI.UTr -' .Dll oil *r^. •. W 
*•' f rt.'.'T n 1 at puhl.c 1 nth. 
^ i’ -tore in said town on me dr 
d i, i»C a: tw .. k |» \| 
AIK- lip! nit. A rea Value Tux 
11 •' n r'. (i I’.io's.in, near 
I I- iW *.„• I 
\ ■ A -I ime» 
1 j'Vn<H*n 1 hit. W li. 
'I < -r: r. p t oI J ii ai *■ 
< ur > «uu. r to*■ i.'. 
1 Uui*.. M. »«i ay. d2 .0 
•.. :i. lie. > 4...J .1 a e, .o 
I‘ > » ■ i.e. Br*• iu Uim. u 
J M M. I: e.wr M 
He tr iif nl. mi i, t’.S 
f dw t K •» ap.M.1. hou**- 
Alt d ..il, 7 *o 
I dm \\ v\ > \l 
II*' *r<i .* >tu a 11 ,i«i p*> 
'I « .du n \N obet. ! •, *o 2'»> 
1 ilOM \ *» N 1 dll' 
1 r« a*u-vr is. 
limeh .1 ri; I *77 ’-.e u 
Vou*|{<'<iMlriil I’jiw 
l '' I iiiwul, (.••umy of II a* s. 
tl «■ ar I“7m 
d ! 2 -1 1 o' ta \ n m r« al eitat’- 
-•i v a in r town >i Tt^moct ’<• 
in I rv• I to W11.iarn s \ 
• I tow ..II Hi.- 2.'. d»\ ..: \. 
n •1 : to me .4 nnt. 
; u l tie :tm lay «d April, 1-*; 
'i- ! it* uid ti .a .in i. r. 
1 *• ». n. that if the h 4 : v 
1 *•' " '■ >. I .m-' ii.' : ■ 
i.d u ta thin eighUea r. inlh 
* "I > tu Ui itnieli t d the -.u I hi;.- ... m 
-i’.e t a*■ ; a w .; ’... -utBr it- 
■* K 'Uiil tUu r»-i »r. unduillux inb-r- t n 
" w .th. ut further notii » 
n, n 1 burn lav Una i5.;i : « 
> ^ % i\ W it 
" il <k.m ini t-.'.vn. 
N 1 n lie* I.*., 41.,, 
V OH. \ * 1 X 
1 A ;», ,,.t < 
ii in Inn NX. 12. ; « • 
li. • U M 
k *ud in i>l-1. N i. 22 
•V \V li K UFlh k 
I'n u«u in I ru 
I r. w.oi,*. -Iri.y it. IS77. w 2 
I lit* (aivat Caus«‘ 
— or — 
HIM AN M LSKIH 
Ju I’uMi&Aftt, in n v■ » 
1‘rirc sis cmi*. 
4 I * * fur* on the \alure, Treatairol- 
•t!i 1 H * 1 *' ■•{ vimii-il Wt'.kkiico. •> >p*i 
»’ inlu<ed by '. l! Abu*.-. Inv.duni.i * 
* -t» 1 mm-iency, Nervuii* bdbiluy, «im! lhi 
I n»'iki* b- Marriage generally, Utotiimfikuo. 
» •• »:,! Kit-. Mental .Hi.I Physical Incapac- 
.A I KoIlKUl I. U LVtKVTkLl,, il. !».. 
v iUk->i »l like* lireea Book Ac. 
I*.- worl-1 renowned .nut hot in this n>! mirable 
I •• iripro.--* ironi In* own experience 
'' 1 iueii *! >«*ir Abuse nmv 
tfui »ve without medicine, an I 
i.ingei >m surgical operations, bougie* urn* ng- or cardial*, pointing out a 
■ B. :i cvitaiu and effectual. 
•r ‘ff. rci no uialtet what hi* con : 
^: 1 ire him-df cheaply, private 
I S" This Irrturr trill pr'trr ,1 n it, 
* u Is < u./ thousunifa. 
'• m.dei -• *». in a plain envelope to an. 
*/ " receipt oi hh cent*, or two >u* 
kddrea* lli. I’niiiiph.-r*, 
THE COLVERWELL MEDICAL CO. 
II tnu ki„ >,-» YurUj l*o.l mil I-'V 
i: \vr n.% i \ e 
CoiiiWvnee Seminary, 
Liiii*kspoi*t, Maine. 
II ■ f I e* a ot th * Institution will ommenr.* 
•V1 **T -th ip I continue fourteen week*. For 
< 11a i• >gu. add re •* 1‘u- l*i meloal, 
-- 4w KK\ liho. FORSYTH, A M 
FOR SALE. 
\l Ka-i l*.;i— H;ii hoi, Tremont, a tune room-i Huge. ilniciitMl throughout. with two a r. 
.1 grit** 1 lUd m six and one-half acres ol w >d 
ami pasture land Location central, price low 
in I terms easy For information apply u> 
John vshrill 
Tremont. Maiue. 
Jum- 11. 1»,7. iiu.is 
WANTED ! 
Rf) w.TTin ir 
rnv. yj.•■»'«* UJ *: Dir. o* s < Himt HTOMl 
-xx--C HMEHILL. TIE. 
Shingles and Treenails 
FOR SALE. 
I have in *t*-re a lot of the Lent cedar shin*!* ~ 
ever offered tor sale in this market, which I will 
sell very low. 
Also 20 M 1 reenails of Idlflf rent length*, made 
Iroui red hearted Beech, well seasoned. 
A#* « all and examine. 
GEO. W. m*fc. I 
Ellsworth, July 1?, 1*77, t*i A 
FIV TELEGRAPH. 
hiapanhec to the Ellsworth American .] 
Horse Thief Arrested. 
SkowhK«; an, Me.. July 24. 
El win Robinson. the horse thief who f 
lately stole teams from Portland. Free- 
port and Woodstock, was arrested Sunday 
morning at Solou Ferry and lodged in N«»r- 
ridgewock jail. 
Old Orchard Camp Meeting. 
Old Orchard Bka«. n.*July 24. 
The sixth day of the National Camp 
Meeting opened with|a well attended pray 
er-meeting conducted by K. I*ear<all 
Smith. I'he meeting* are of increasing 
interest though nothing like a “high pre« 
-ure*' h&sthu* far been brought to bear on 
the minds of ttie people. 
Another Coast Pirate Arrested. 
Portland. Me.. Jnlv 24. 
Another coast pirate, Cha* E. Davis, 
aged Jk>. a native of I ttg I«land. Mt. D*** 
ert. un- arrested b*re to-dav. and hi* little 
schooner found full of stolen rigging, e' 
He has heretofore served two terms in the 1 
State Prison. 
The Strikes. 
Albany July 24 
Train* are running. Large crowd* 01 
roughs at We*t Albany are trying to force 
the men at the railroad shops t.> strike 
Some of the employees stopped work, oth- 
er* have not No military was sent to 
West Albany, but probably will be *0011 
A thousand workmen at the Wot Albany 
railroad -hops joined the strikers and are 
coming toward thi- city. 
ItrH Al.o. N V July 2t. 
The military are guarding the depot* 
tl m*• r: 1.• g. ai. 1 crowds .ire c ting .»• 
Ea*t Buffalo. 
a ira is ar- auai.u- i.»r 
OswKG«», N. V .. July 24.-3 3*» p. m. 
The f'« ight train' ou the «»-weg" a:.«i 
Syracuse \.\ -»n <•: th» Delaware. Lacka- 
wsrna and Western IU; r »ail have iu en 
susjM ii h*d. The 45th regime:.t National 
Guards js held in readiness f..r ord* * 
Kkif.. .Tilly 24. ! 
I he following dispatch wa- sent to l’re— I 
i i. Hayi *». The Lake S.hore < ompany < 
have retU'i'd to let the l*. S Mail }..e; 
ot here. We will be pleased if you will, 
iu some way, d:r»i t them to proceed w th i 
the M.t id :il- » pl*st iers s g- •• 1 j 
by the committee of firemen and brake- 
men. 
The general feeling iu the comm inity is 
t!.at the railroad is no'. u-t tied in -topping 
t! • passenger train*. 
l*ITTSBl'K‘i. July 24 
M ‘>-law has run its course in our e :n- 
muDity aud order le gup again. 
Philadelphia. July 24 
The Grand Army of the liepublic i.e 
taken step* to organize to render a.--i.— 
tauee in suppressing the ra.lroad troubl* 
lhrrf are 27 posts in tilt* city a: i l-'*’*' 
men will re*jH»nd on short notice. 
Civ innati. July 24.— 3 4"* p. m. \ 
The n.& tram n tL.• Hamilton A Day- 
t la..road, started at ha.I pa-t two. but I 
was stopped bv tlie strikers of tlie <» i.» * 
A. Mi--i5- pp. Uai'road. who det 4 i the 
engine and ruo it into the round house. 
Di.ik ir, M. h., July .4 
At midnight the depot yard men of the 
11 h gan entrai ^u'.t wor*. a'.-o Hie 
train men and firemen. The men on tho 
Canada Southern a: Gra-sce l-’e struck 
last night, and a.-o on the Amherstburg 
division, superintendent Woodiard .- to 
meet the Canada Southern men at Gra.-ese 
IsieU»-day. 1 he strike Is general > u.oiig 
th** Chicago ^ Canada >*< ithem main 
line*, and 1 olid.* A Detroit d v mi. 
Chicago, LI.. July 24 — 2 p. m. |t 
The strike ot raiiroad hands ha- become 
general iu Chi* ago. It was inaugurated 
la-t night, a* reported by the strikers, 
among the Switchmen of the Michigan 
< entrai Hailroad. arid this morning 
the entire force of the road joined 
them, ih^se men, who claim that by ar- 
rugaiu •*. unk dm*-* an*l penurloasncss of I 
management, they have virtually been 
forced into the strike, gathered in forc** 
tbi* morning, visited other men in the city 
and induced them, with the exception ot 
the employee* of the Northwestern Hoad, 
to strike: consequently at tlii< hour, none 
but passenger trains are on the n»a !. 
Sr. I.ot iv Mo.. July 24—2 a. m. 
The l*oiice ( 'ir»mis'ioQer> is-ued a pro- • 
• lamiition for the people to meet and or- 
ganize a Vigilance ( omoiitfcee of fifty men 
in each ward. te put down violence and 
maintain order. I p to this hour no for- 
th* r trouble ha* been experienced 
10 a. in.—All passenger and expre*'' j 
cars for the east were stopped this mot if- v 
log by the striker'. 
san Francisco, July 24—midnight. a 
Serious trouble is considered --ibl»*. it 
not probable during the night. A meet- 
log of workingmen in open air at City 
Hail was largely attended Some deci- v 
dedly iucendiary resolutions were offered, 
and the speakers were interrupted in their 
remark' concerning the eastern labor 
double*, by cries of “how about the Chi- 
nese question There was an evident dis- 
position to turn the meeting toward that 
subject. The workingmen's meeting w hich 
numbered about 10.000 broke up at 10 
o'clock without violent demonstration. A 
portion of the crowd wrecked a ( hinese 
wash house in the neighborhood. 
1 a. m —At this hour all is quiet and the 
trouble appears over f«»r the night The 
crowd that for two hour* blockaded the 
southern end of Dupont street dispersed, 
and the police are masters of the situation. 
: • 
The Weather. 
War Dkpaktmkni i 
Office c*f the Chief Signal Officer. ^ Washington. D ( July 25—1 a m.) t 
Indication*. ! \ 
Indications f**r New’ England. >>'j:heast I 
to Southwest winds, falling barometer, 
stationary or higher temperature, and 1 
partly chrady weather. 
DR. ( RABTRE, 
or uoaTOK, 
w»d«ly and favorably known as 
the SAN atari AN. , 
Now on a v»c»Uon with Lis family at Mt. 
»*'*rt. will, by special request, devote a few J 
to the k. as follows: (no other time 4 
or place.) 
S. W HARBOR, Freemans, Monday and i 
Tuesday, July 2&1 and 24th. 
BAR HARBOR, (*ee sign.) Wednesday and 
Thursday. 25th and 26th. ! 
LAMOINE. Mr. Desisle's, Friday and Sat- j 
urday. 27th and 2Sth. t 
l*ROSi*ECT HARBOR, Mr. Coombs1. Mow- l 
day and Tuesday. 30th and 31st. 
Treating all diseases. Consultation free. 
The remarkable success of the Doctor during 
ueariy io years, i- well koowu. and he deems 
the publication of reference* and cures unnec- 
essary. but if any desire Mich, see his 4 page 
eirclular. containing nearly 200! Invai ds else- 
where, can add re as. 
i-'R. A. I>. CBABIBE, Botwn. | ( 
City and County. 
Ee'.igicas Services in this City each Sunday 
CoWtRfXJATloxal.—Sabbath School at 10:30 
A M. Preaching at 2:15 and 7$ P. 81. 
Baptisi—Preaching at 2:15 and 7 P. M. 
Sabbath School at 1 P. M. 
r.vITAKlAN*.—Saobath School at 11 :4'» A.M — 
Pnn« hing at 10:30 A. >1. and 7 :3<t P. M. 
aTHoi.ic.—Preaching at 10 1-2 o’clock A. 
M. Sabbath School at 2 P. M. 
Mkiiiowst.—Preaching at 1 and 7 P. M — 
Sabbath S< bool at 1 P. M. 
Spiritialist.—Meeting* lu l l everv Sun- 
day* at 2 o'clock. P. >!.. in Hal! over Munici- 
pal Court Hoorn, Coomb*’ Block. 
Episcopal.—Service* at Baptist < hurch 
even Sunday at 10o'clock A. M..and 4 P. M. 
1’Nion Tkmpkran< f Mfrtino -everv Sun j dav at 4 P M. 11:*'.! next to"Heform Club 
Hoorn.* Coo tuba’ B o2k. 
Arw Idfrrlivrmrnl* (In* w 
L.ut'i* t"'*r Sale, F II Banks, Late 
Normal >4 h<*'l, »• T Kletcher I *i i:. |> *1. 
>tienffV '.tic. A K m\er.>.\ 
Non-re* i. lent Tax, it\ ot h 1-w.nh 
n rc-iUm: I i\. 1 • f Ico. 
n a rc.-M' i.t I ,i\, I .ttiioi Sullivan 
I sale, I .» Th'Miia- 
l’r-.l'al** Notice. 
— Probate < <»urt <*ti ediie-day n« x* 
—Sunday and M >nd*v. were two of the 
hottest clay* of the *ru*on. 
—The M< tnpolitati Pheatre op« n* in 
l lion Hail. Chet r v livid, Friday evening. 
I uly 27th. 
-Several c\eur- on pit.- « cm** irt 
Fu« 'Jay. and a better day * uld not have 
been giv* i. 
—Sunday was a good hay day. and many 
thought it no de*. r tf :• > of the S.thhatli to 
»*■*.ure it in barn*. 
— Faucli m the Crick* t. thi* evening, t*\- 
.lit M- tr» tan Tin atre < «•., M;*> t«r.i. 
'artland a* Fanrhnu. 
— On Saturday light, -cveral hone 
meeting' were held. at which there wa- 
lnut h h<»r-e talk, an 1 many h»>r*e laugh* 
with"ut a large annmut of horse 
— Many farmers have V. ,;-!icd tin 
tying. Early cur gra»* make* the »*. ■-? 
> and f ar year* out <»I five, the w. at her 
•* more fav -ruM' early iJuly tht a er, 
i* this years experienee demon*traV-. 
S av \..k An t< k By V Bi 11 Ou I n» — 
lav ni : g a- AI r. Win. I. v\ 
rtempting to lea i or dr.ve a hull belong-! 
eg to \ x Weaver of t!i «■ v. th- ani 
Qal ru*lied upon him. throwing him down 
\d g.oed h. u h »rrib.v. One of the an 
in hot: perforate 1 th- bre.t-t of Mr 
.. laying bare on»* ol the 1m g-, ami he 
u-f ntherw:-1* —ri -ndy wounded an 1 
»ru;»» 1 When re-eu* d. It wa- thought i 
le could no» live, tnd the Physician- rail- • 
d. I»r- H dgk n-and <louguig are of the ♦ 
•pinion that hi- ree*»v* ry is doubtful. 
— K>»r the past we« k Murray’- < *i::j• i, 
ia« played nightly in H ioock Hail togo*»d 
i^u-i The piayM -• *-t« 1 were rhu,. e an 1 
i*11 j rf »rme !. N » better or more pa .-- 
u g oin; r • v. r j rf »rrn- 1 :u 11. 
itv or g.u- more g*-..-ral -ati<fa : »n 
here t.o’huig low* :i 1 no:!., g over ! *• 
n the a g. t. 1 every**,- Well mi-’. ii- 
ir Mr Mi r: .v .i 1 M — * i:’.- 
: are >!.»r- and the l-sser lights -h 
gh' > ihe.r re-p- t.v- «poer« May 
■ ■ e— atten ! them wh-r*-ever they go. 
i* I may :h-v *ou v I.'.l-w*rth ag.» .. 
ehen time- -ha ! v<* b » ha: 1. a: d they 
hall be patron;/- ! a- they de-erve. 
*-w iiriln * *• Troi nt l*uiin*|iin I'arU. 
Tie r* wa- th* larg- -t r.iw d whi- !i ha- • \er 
wen pre- nt -inr* t!.- -ur-* wa- **j*eu* *!. 1 :. 
T%> -w .: nt ra -. w a- rV 
,nd tie day w a- — an t-uitr>. < *:i any ••’li- 
st at 
n altno-* itnj •*-«;bh to ha\. tr*• ?t* d -> 
ift* r a heavy rain, but -u* h i- the pii ue ii.»- 
ur* of the -<:! h-r* that water .» di-apj-ar*. 
xi* 1 tl. trn* k <••'.:;•] m»t 1** r-par*!- la- n a 
•ry bad c< -nd!t: *n. 
l ie tir-t ra. < :»!;• 1 w a- that f-rhor-'*- 
1 I 
lane 1: 
: I I -worth, * ’• 
1 It Ki-i'i. it.. .nii. ■ jr •* 
•*. K‘>v»e. J -w. rtti, l.-. j! I •: p* 
It l»yer, M... r. Ig*>, 1. it. * 
I’.-ition- w r* a-1 w .1 diuny drew th* 
21. J* remiah. *i. T* *: : 4th. 
v. 
\ft* r -< *ring —veral tun* -. tin h r- g d a 
*-*d nd-off. and mad* V.1 tun* thr<»inrle»ir 
he heat. Johnny fed to th* end f th* h*.*:. 
ut w a- -lo- iy pu-hed by tie *• #-r*. on th* 
iiii*-tretvh. th* iK>-.ti**n* w.-re—Johnny. 1-* 
>iuj*- -T. 2d: J* r-miah. bd : «*vp-\. 4" 
ohuny coining in but a -h r* di-tan. .. i. 
rime. 2 
In th*— n*l heat, th* h *r- r* tain* d the 
ame jKisition- throughout. Johnny earning m 
and-oiny ahead aii i w aiinng th* b* at in 
I tie third h* at. <»;. p- y wa- withdrawn, 
•nth* -lari. Johnu> had th* p bu* w ng 1 
» a break. l*»st it. and .1* n miah took the pole, 
k lie h. owdiik: t«i th* bad hr* ak- of J• hiinr. ii 
-pt to the end of th- ra* although hard 
•u-h-d on horn* -tret* h by T« nij**--t. It ap- 
an d evident to the judg* -, and. in fa* t, to 
: w il-'i* row'd. that r*-tu:>• -1 wa- I-*: :t 
■1 to *i" hi* b*—t, ami tin judg. « dccsd.-d tbit 
ii- tin r driv.-r mu*t t:ik- tin- ribbon*. 1'ln 
wner would nut <-otw nt tothi*. but pref* rr. -1 
withdraw hi* hor*.. The time made in tin* 
at w .;* '-4 *. 
1 n the 4th and last ln*at. Jeremiah kept tin- 
ol. to tin la*t quart* r, but coming in on 
«»me*tretch wa* out trotted by Johnny, win» : 
-ri the heat in '1: 55. 
Johnny takes the first mom y. $25: Jeremi- 
h the second, $15. 
In tin-2 .* r.i t‘i t' -’'owing einr -- w r- 
uadc. 
" !• a-'S* 1 i-w rth, L-. b Mo 1- 
*> Ibiwe. Kilswurth, ns. g g. >4 >u »nit. | 
Whittn >>r*, K. I-worth, ns. r. in. Lady \Vhitiu..r» 
V Till's k. ItueksjKjrt. ns. b. g. Urn-k 
The p"*itiou« were a* follow *; 1st. lii i* k : ! 
d. >.'iw ••-me: Jd. Mod ; 4th, Lad} W liit- 
aore. 9 
After scoring many time*, the word **<•••" j 
v a* given. Bri* k kept the pole during the 
vhole h* at. but breaking badly ami crowding 
>< the centre of the iraek many times. I>ur- 
ng tin heat ea< h <»f the horses * hanged p**>i- 
ion- man} time*, and all. with the exception 
t Lady Whitmore, broke badly. A* the} 
ame in on the la*t quarter, the four closed 
P and eame in under the wire in a bunch, but 
11 off their feet, except Lady Whitmore, who 
a* given th. heat. Tiim 2 47 *. 
Tii« heat wa* close and exciting throughout. 
*he driver of Modoc alleged foul driving on 
he part of the driver of Brick, but it wa- di-- 
Jlowed. ami Modoc wa> then draw n by hi* 
wner. 
In the second heat. Bri«k took the pole from 
.adv Wliitmor* and by running ami « rowd- 
ig to tb. ■ litre of tie- tra* k. kept it until the 
bird quarter w a* nearly reached, when a col- 
sion took place, throwing out the driver of 
•ady Whitmore and smashing the *u!k- y. No j 
ther serious harm was done. Brick went on. 
>ut near the w ire was passed b} slowcouie. 
ut too late to win the heat. The driver of 
.ady Whitmore claimed a f ul. which w a* al- 
>wh1 by th- judge*. Brick was declared di*- 
anced and ruled off for foul driving, ami n*» 
ime declared between the other two hor*es.— 
hi* left but two horse* to eompete lor the 
>ur*e. 
MU the second heat. Lady Whitmore bad the 
ole. which she easily kept, out-footing the 
elding the whole w ay round. Tim. 2: 53 *. 
The final heat resulted the *am» the time )*- 
ig 2 : 56. and Lady Whitmore w on the first 
ur*e. $40. .Slowcome the second. $15. 
Although by a few person* some di*satisfac- 
on wa.* expressed at the decision of the 
idges, yet by nearly all disinterested persons 
bey were heartily sustained and regarded as 
ouest and fair. 
No imputation can be cast upon them or np- 
>n the managers that the race was not con- 
lu.-ted in an houorable manner, and if jockey- 
ny there wa*. it b to their credit that it was 
•romptly rebuked. The race was exciting and 
lose enough to interest out-sider*. With 
jsirt as good as that of Saturdav, the Trustee* 
f the Park may always depend on a large 
rowd. 
(•oulifobtiro 
—The tart that the old gri-t mill In 
West Bay, is on its last legs,and those verv 
rotten. Induced W. I.. Guptill to partition 
oil a part l his steam mill, and put there- 
in a portable burr stone mill. It is won* 
deful to see the little thing make meal 
lour times as fast as the old tine foot gran- 
ite. 
— The summer term o( school of 11 
week* in the West llav district closed the 
14 iust. Hie wonderful thing about it is. 
that not whisper of dl-approval has been 
heard in tin* district during tiie term. 
A "d what i- quite wonderful, nine of the 
scholars whispered not once. t». 
Him-hill. 
\n u nu-uul numb* r of visitors are 
now tarrying in this ijuiot and beautiful 
tow n. 
lair. 
Three 1h*v-broke into dolman’* -lore 
last '-umlt\ night, and stole in *ney an*! 
gt*«*d- to the value **t >'*o. d'hey were ap- 
pieh« n*l* <I tli*- n* \t da\ and ariainged he- 
f«»ie Jii-iic.- B r. K, rgnr-.n. ami commit* 
t* d t<* P.1-worth jail t*> await th«* a* ti«m of 
tin* Grand Jury. < »ne of the b*>> i- named 
Pit hard-, i- 1*. y ars old. and lives in 
\ alhav* 1 I !*** other- are George Stin- 
ag* 1 14. and.* iiu* s Iicuham. aged id. 
Vf a in ill* 
d IP Jordan ha- been appointed 
1 "•»—tin t- t* r a‘ Mariaville. name of otlice 
1 i!*1* n. 
IfM vi. not l l 
Id: K 1! Jackson’s! itr.rrh '-miff ami 
l r-H !.*• powder i- I >gh \ ie*-c.*mim nil»*1 
t o • »■ tiili. f«.Ids in tlu* head. ll* :tda* he. 
>■<!*• tin* a' »V '. >«•«• V*lv« lti-em« J *. 
I*, " iggin -* ,N 1 die l mvt r-al Pile 
P w hi cure any ease «u money r* Itind- 
Pi e v :»« -. Put up ! \ P. P. 
m .v « M .ddlelmry. V t. 
ggists every when Ask 
t*»r li.t'iii « 1 take no other. lvl.*». 
V \ f, 1 * r .!» I II ow* •! ■ *♦ u; Hi 
t* I M.iv. t!. .it *•• |.: > !»• r iJ*!■ •! 
t!. *■; I * .1 \\ l«utnui*-r !!•>] -lay 
irimb* r— f itti:. ... Ir* n*- ina/a/nn *, 
wli. -*t. N \\ i* ih hr-! to br.ntf out. 
a lap! 1 O p. w.atMi and lot;. 
; I til OH a it. « full 
:.i t r* In I. it. i .lit- *\ at. i -: iT «. 1* 
I.k* » o a ii* r 1: in a d- * ;a It* irn»y of 
gn i? and t »tna .• nain- ik** •■! h./L .pi a.* 
it> .* v\ < a* \ tri'-tv and .itt ra< iw in **. 
li > " L- s. ! urn*! ..f Atn- 
«r .u po« t*. l.a* in t*» ntmi!~ r y *• m >>l 
w lo lit tie 1 -rni and -pir.t ir. a. ike adimrabh 
N A * » *. 
t.--h n to Hi lna/a/ti." in th-• liiiiti* -t e’r- 
irle* Ihnlley H 
i -• 1'ar'y.’ -• <r> t intn '• in ;*.« 
autfi -r'- own i> .n ■( pi ntle humor, 
i' ll ha\ r i* r* ; n> in d h\ nnr a •ni- r- 
fu *a.-‘ and ne ■: »ti- \*i--*, • u? th I 
-l: f •- i: H it. I -p* > v 
fan* .« her > h truiing ** l>reatu alK>ut K nr- 
W : K -• 1 
'nki'I.i .’ I l ir-t 1a ut" in nuntu r 
bating 1 : 
< Ml*- o' ‘V !'• atiK- » f' ■ ** ,:./*t«T* A k*- 
mwt i* Mr. l r.i'ik K k d* /Iithd a 
f:% \ to •• \ \ f \\ ii l lh 
/tv* xi in Li- tn■•-* iinn* i./ -t\h 
Mr. I *' | -* r* ." !•> A 
M I * .r* ; ! ! A 
1 aim* / \. her -f .«•• ti n* f the prank* 
ai. 1 ! «’* of a *‘I».lI• i* I»•'\ wtiom *he 
! I S tan la ! 
• I : li.- \\ h i'« Iir a 
H ii. a th t .* iin ir .nt *; i- for 
i-! ration, > m .*• r.fr**!i:i.i: > oiitra*t« d w itii 
i ■. >u i. .,1 
•! '*••*% 1 _• % 
; r n/ 1 t»n w v of Hiit In/ 1 
Pro- \\ K. Itro k- of I »:n* 11 ; k ;- I 
N r*.t\{H-. p it tie I* rd-, all 1 Iht ir 
" a) » : !.u. 
1 
./ -•*. ,| I*,..? ii; ud A 
1*1 1 !n* -tl'i. *»t «r paj-T.t \pn **«•• 
I It \. ; .ir!i;e :• \| 
i.; ?. Mr. I r -a rid/-*- 
r. ii rv. ®* 11.- * * a a 'I i-t. r.“ .t* uj->n 
M Hit* I -t *!.(.' »• 1 tli’o r ..iivk* • 
'•:./ %«•;*■* .•ti .*. I 4ii 11 •; klU*‘ I illliM ** j 
I ii/ ear ■ lit* r, v#*» 
;• / !.: *. A: .'Jli i th \\ r d oil a 1 /r ; h 
I 11 I’. i. .n ma:, i. ! t ; k 
: N ! ! 
Hie V M 
t;.n./ am .*.• tie > -un/'b i- :ar.ii/ in nu- nt* 
ft *t Mi t!. ■ *.i.I* 1 ai. i ! .rin mu with 
it* pa-tun* of ♦.uminer fuu and t»eaut). 
I: ; ir-tia: i** -tn intr*#du« 1 >-t 
\ : !. IU* 
1 i* » *jn M ti in I. II id i> 
nuin!.. r. An.-ii/the mat* ii.i put forth to in- 
:i ite ths- mi* .r- i.iuvtratrd ]»a;^-r« on tin* 
lo a ;ti/ :!h A in* r. :»n «.r«»u- 
'•> « li ir I Whiteh- id; anmdiai: > ort*. 
*. w .i l :- **n 'A-*;. .../ 
*:• I : '. it i- 
VV : I a r:; ■ !*r ... Man 
f •!■*•-’• I ii.fli ;i. ter.-h » n. !• 
• Mi Ho.?, w \ 
a „L!. r ! t!.< .*• < h !-.lu-ti *• ha*. 
ai. d a I ur!!i pH •« r on 
'• A lUdruad in th 
M •-- d. 1 Moute *un*ry. d» *- 
rri / ih« highest railway in the world. 
a h. !•) w a a* built b> Am-, rn an «i»- 
t* rpri«* I r* a!- a hor— **i k r*-\« n»- on 
1 « • ! It.-!. IP- ,.|h> |.. N who 
1 a- •*' ,H i !•» th-- ; ji» !;ie 
Ain.-r c.il h /a!l» u a' IjOkmI »n. "1 b* h-i*J 
i.u M r Mr M .* -. .n I J hn I*m r » .;li* .i.- 
• »ne o! In- hara* t* ri*!i talk* « u ••-tr-iwle r- 
rn *.“ whn-h will doubtl' -- pro.oii/ th -• a- »u 
of th d ./h'Jul Ir u.t. 
«Mth I. •: v.ofth) ii-w Mitrihutnr-. Ih-rth- ; 
o ! All- rh h ha* a *'.<ry of (hruuli pea-ant 
..: nti i***J Adtin and l.\ a: t:i \/ .- 
I : ri, n n. J 15 \ a Mu;. M • ... 
I.-.:-. K* v’.'vui''* .*!>• iiT •.**■•tu« .Ijjai.1 
M- i**d tin- si •»!• "t whi li .»f given, aid 
m'.V-r **l>iU ill” hi- .1 t hr* -page ptx Ui 
f It* rt rioOfc a* iu! A tint* an author*. ii>- 
rd* ! to T>r. II m- -. 
i:r**- *.*’bv Mr*. Buintr. th*- .ut'. r "j I nut 
I.k*- ■' I.<<i -. t I in ocknev Uiih-k t, by 
tbe wa.\-w rk* man: '*wart among tin* I’.u k- 
e\• -. u -tmlv «.f * »hio vi’ug.. lif. f*\ lli kluiur 
Hiorth 15 v. n. and a ciiara •• r-*k«d. h. bv 
>! k: v I * V. y, I M -• at. \ kton. W..M 
it mu*t Ih t..1 i. l- -ti- |* r*«»n and iwt two. 
«»*li* r poem- udaj ud to th* a*«»U «r a 
Madr gi -v Id'iiuud 4 1 ar* na *:« kliiiui; *uni- 
tier I bought* hy I* -.1 **fr*r: alid till. -•- bv 
• i.k Ilia\**r. Buvurd luvior eontrihu •« an 
A—yrian N igh’--* -ng and li. il. Moddard 
I i.* tir-t installment of Mi-- Traf<>rf- n* vv 
-• rial. Hi- Inheritan is given in thi- nurn- 
i*er. The scene l- lai i on tin south-wesTei u 
Iron* ;• r t vv* nty-tiv* y* ir* ago. un i th** op.-n- 
ing of th*--!nr> j. -a’d to very attract.v* 
Hr Hodun-I'- Naliola- Mint urn. it i- m* 
ti**un*‘. d, will he completed in the ( MoImt 
number. 
In th- Editorial department*. Hr. Hoi «n-I 
writ. k'l-.ut Mon* Proteatunt Yaticuni-ni. an 
Tb I k\ for Barbarism. aprt>|*>- ot th war in 
tli* L t-t. The 4Jld Cabiuel ha* A le tter about 
th* Toucan.” something about Jap tin—* Mu-i- 
supplementary to Mias Kellogg** sketch, and ( 
two po. in-— a sonnet on Keats and Th-- White • 
mad lb Red Rom. <>"th*-r articles in Um 
l-urtment* .1 il with I', u- India China. Bu i- 
ding fruit Idee-. .>eif-Tinaming collier-, 
l»ouhIe Boat.-, etc.. t 
A TEIUMH OF MEDICAL SCIENCE. 
Th*- Di*>:v\ ery <•/ a Hatton Thy* tciau—Tir- 
c’m hr i'nred—^urjery Surpaxued 
the Treatment Defariualien—Einph'i- I 
ti*- Tra"f that a Xtir lXuudy far Xenon* 
Ih' >r<l*-rs Ha* H*e»i Fa and. 
Hardly .my great revelatiou of .-'lence or iri- 
uu.pn of art has been received on it« first an- | 
l-'iis in..i -nty »i men. Galileo announced the | 
i.ki-t tikut the world moved an-t the .-o>idifled un- 
t ln-i -d the world made him recant the assertion * 
I,ceded knees in -arkrloth and a-hes. Ibsing 
lioinihe ground alter this denial of ascertained 
truth, lie i- reported to have exelairne ! K U K SE 
M! it oos. ui,,\e lot all that.” ill* inirodur* 1 
ii -n *»f t* «• ie:.--«-o|ie, wbi' has since given to us j 
a knowledge tin- stars, wa* greeted with H sltil- 
iiu *‘b-tin r* prejudice and unbe! et. In England 
it » j* at.mi- •• i as an invention o| the Evil 
One. an 1 
A NEW I'llAsE or SOIU'KMY. 
Iii tic- realm of in* d,c al s« lence this same pha-e | 
oi human lolly has o«*en c instantly witnessed — 
tl.ii o .'- announcement lha the blood circula 
l» d through the veins was recen ed witn a bowl 
of dt-ri-um ecan-elv le-.-, igorou* itiau that which 
wailed up-in Galileo’s assertion that the world 
em ulated throngn space. llarv. y’* putleuih 
abandoned him .m<l the medical proles-ion ot ttnl 
day gave him an almost unanimous cold shoulders 
Subs« juemiy b house wa- attacked k> a rn-d»c* j 
ai" a number of his cherisheil liooii- «lestroyed. 
And again, when .leaner discovered Ihe prevent* 
iv** virtues oi vacciuatton. ;‘:e nie-t'cnl -o<-i«*tu-s ot 
which he was a member I'orhade huu to promul- 
gate the great truth on pain of expulsion innn 
their t»a!e oi membership. The faculty oi Lon- 
don denounced turn as a tieastmi uuack. and the 
pul nit joined theta, and declared poor Jenuer 
and Ins vaccine both to lie diabolical and mons- 
trous 
>o it ha* beeu, though in a less degree, w ith the 
more recent discoveriea by edical innovators, 
ol the usesol'uiuesthetK-s and of le« Lricitj And 
Btui. as Galileo said. The world does move for 
ail that.” These observations .rr m le by way 
of b«-speukn*g lor anothe and remarkable medi- 
cal discovery, our own city of Boston and by a j 
Boston physician, the- careful and unprejudiced 1 
attention which it deserve*. i 
• 
THK ECLECTIC SCHOOL 
of medicine Is ta-t grow ing in popular favor. It 
I- founded on the principle that there Is in nil 
•< ho.ds of thought something of value, and that 
truth should he recognized and Its teaching* adop 
led and used wherever they in.-tv he iound. or I rout 
w hatever quarter they may come. To a physician 
ol thi* broad and liberal -ebonI of medical theory 
and prac tice belong* the honor of having discov- 
ered an entirely new mid successful method of 
toiubatii g paralysi*. Paralysis may Ik* termed, 
| L>> reason ol ilsconstantiv increasing prevalence, the d.scase ot lire age. It has hitherto been elsss- 
1 *d Atnoug Incurable maladies. 
CAUSES Or PARALYSIS. 
Paralysis may pr«*ceed from the brain which i* 
tiie seat of sensation and volition, or from the 
spinal marrow and icrve*. b> which sensation 
ami volition are conveyed t» and from the l.rain 
hII over the Irmly, or it inav take «*erentrie form* 
of development. nndefTeet special localities.in the* 
tiuman organization, depriving the sufferer it may 
be of sight or hearing or sine King. The more* 
fre -juent i->ruis « f the disease are tbo-e <.| para; 
I\/••*! motion, and mav be thus cla»sitied Apo* 
ple\\ ot the brain; eonge-tton, or softening ot the 
-pinal marrow; ami partial paraly-i*. when from 
j the pres-ure arising from a morbid growth or tu 
I iuor.cn from ine*« Uanical irjury. or olden from 
| some unko*.w n cause, tlie parts supplied by u 
| \ .ci tieular part are paralysed. 
DISEASE* «>F THI I1RAIN • 
; and -pinal m irrow, umbuihtedly produce the m 
joniv ot .til perai v tie attack * Taking this fact 
u» connect ion w ith another tact equally cerium, 
n.iniciv, that *l»i« t.i-t going age impose* an e\- 
< » --lie -tram on our brumal and spinal -trengih 
and *e have .in explanation ot they curly increase 
in the iiuiuIm ol victim* of the disease. Any 
i.t.tic di-coveiy. theielore. which shall giveu- 
I .in tin lent remedy lot this too common malady of 
! m> b Si. lay-, worthy to take rank :iim.ng Uk 
kfe.it eiaction* which the re-candies "l gn at 
mind* h ivc front time to tune conferred upon the 
i.ic# The* method to which we have alluded as 
-upplymg iust such 
AN EFFECTt VI. ANTIDOTE. 
for j a i!y-.- aa f* admitted to he a gr» a: medical 
m ■ --tty of ilie period, i- tli.il in dailv u-e at the 
>i'- .! H oi.uinl fhtn.it. e-lal.U*h» d bj l*i 
»•' rfc*. W Kil l. -, g Boston ph>«i un ol high 
-lauding and leputa’lou. on tin- corner of W .»2 
'll strei and >n«twraut avenue —V on th. 
fast nan ted tltoroughtare. Hi di-c"ver> was tin 
result of a-evere acvident which h.ippeued to 
fdm*ed and the effect- of which made him a 
I' lialy tic sufferer ol what seemed, for a time, to in- a h 'i‘cle#-ly incurable type. 
I »r 1 111 ode- w.t- thrown irutn his carriage and 
-u-t.iin« d complicated injuru- which defied all 
u x !i nl -k:'d. ami let him. a* be then Iwdteved, a 
lermananllv tu. timed and par.ity/ed man— 
1 W k up*':i I.'. "Mil resources, be began 
MERIRN <»F EXPERIMENT!*. 
If. bail;* naly tec* v• .I ?. thorough medical el- 
u* at i"ii ami tr lining, and had a complete know I- 
*dg* I chemistry It occurred tohuntt it po«-i 
b.y there Were power* in the electric fluid used 
a- ..n applicant ol « li#iir<-*l proport.••-. n**t vet 
1 l;ii- I "I ill the phi I"-'ptiv ol me I. lue. A I 
Ing the electric principle, therefore ..t -rarch ng 
lot liutli Wherever It might be Iound. tie proecod- 
iwitli a *erie-«>t e\{M>riment* up"ti hr* own per 
M. When h'- re-olv.-d upon thr-e < vpcrinicnt- 
* lie ot l.i leg- waa *o I a tlv twi-tc .1 that in -it 
; ng d"\v i. hew »* com |M*1 iv t to use it as a vudilon, 
1 i,. p lb. win ;• •! the leg, hip and thigt 
into an unnatural and con-'.rain. d ; tmn, •••» 
.1 .''ovc'the ground 1 he paralvw 
complete that th* -e 1 mit>« had all w ilhered an I 
.‘i .ill k • •! I Ifi mr, med. indeed, lilt le hope that 
■?.".» 1 'I in Si V' 
f ■ ’• I»r. li! -p. -ter.!:. w. .1 hi* nl* .. 
If* bi -: "inj i.ii'IH a | w. rtuI h.-in;ca 1 pr*'par 
I iv tog la I 
t«Tp 1 an I appar* nfly id nerv* of :}.. .iff. ted 
t *i y to i*ly it. \t tlr-t Min e-' ••••-*! I doubt 
tu!. I t Alter a numb* «•! «»»:!y part lallx -.xtul.c'• 
t« rv attempt* to fli.il tht* -* »t *u the nul.vtx, the 
.lirti 'ultv v\ an *um. Minted, the Mininken iirn! ■- 
h- irar to regain their nor:nv M/e. Ur alecptrijr 
uei •• xi. ar<Ml*e 1 t<> ixeti <rx <* »m !*. «**ti 
k \x v. -e ! t ’.* f!r-t. «- t- M.e. 
a»iM l»: l,.*. — I*-- found irmo'i: * rt : man tn 
xery r*-#p. t aound in e»ery limb, fu n .v. r>> 
I vigorous. He ba 
► mi In ■ iff- rrr* fro* p.»* uly* it!.- 
e ■ 
tnetl of : itment. with cxjutllt .• 
« 4 « M'» other f Mill* of am i. and »pu » -* i- 
a* • !■' apof '• 
li 
t***«* u ii ii. !aT*-d bx *<ore* no there treni. men* 
» :• -le.l by in* -♦ *t ol to*tinoMix Tb*-*-i- notfi 
in.' ol quack* ry aU ut hi- in* th***l-, *« call at 
I lit Il'iMK AM* Ki. I liur 
w i!! dem *• rate t.t any w lm in ax !»■ re to **«•*. ure 
t ... *t “u f: a ii 1- li.*- adx .iiitaj;* ; 
a re-ort. They xx.!! tl .1 a h o.-i-o-ne u.au- 
:*m n n pien-ant -• ! !ed in I l.t-n -n». •• p »i t 
of tr.; tn* 1 *t « th : *t i. ti« 
a te I !••• a* t*> *• Cur*' ill th« euetlt- A 
• "pit t! Atl l At the -AUie It.ne n lain tl > !. 
i• t. "f a h -m*' >•» Ur*ce .t number **i ap- 
I .lilt* li-ix. ‘Uift a 1 m»- -1 to tin- v !• 
.* *!iit.i k ii.« p.* -1 y ar u.at |»r IU>>* te- i- 
i.« x ; i.'i' l .i «i* t* a mu.* I >'■« ure a la/fc’* 
t ri r » iuia 1 Alton. 11 a % ia 
p« r- \aui• i.t*t tlie iiifir.ulioi. and « I>m x*-,i 
t del* t renal 'ie*uix vie x%. u I 
i. men 1 u a- -i.foi Uie la! -' n -••rt- o|*cn to 
n .* dr a > < OMi- 
mcialt !. 1> al 
Business Notices. 
I * XX ill* to '*e ur* d ■* I »X -pep-. I. f. 11 
*n. I ..* « ah 1 u i d i-- of tie- Moin* 
:«* h. lb**v* til l l.iv r % I* x » d*i. * t i». \. 
I’.: !.• !*- Olivet a but'ie <1 WiKiTHi’- P*dlet** 
The*, xv,: li r x. ii. F*r »!■• by sd drujtjri- 
1 .'«*• cut- b**Ul* or ** u* by mail uu renopt 
I ( V. .V • I! 
M 
lii-’.aiiK r * ure- Tooth »• .:«■ m •*«•• moment. 
1* Y 1.! S ItfFIKII* S M Pi: X M — Ft.lVer-.il- 
ly * know lulled the U -t hi u-* Fa* li |k>uii>1 
I** ir- t ',*• irtllje of IvMI |<YI K. Noth kfl'tlU- 
it wiih«*ut. lyr-4 
D- > xv in* to i\e v.*ur « hiMren v It V <i 
•1**. c«* to <». A. r.ir- h* r ti. ! pul/d ot F* 
-en l. fi*- U in l.vj*clier. Il i* the **ur»*-t 
«.il* -t and be-t worm tiled;.-me now in u*e. 
F*»r ».* b> a i dru.vi-'- I *i • t*t-. or -*111 
b> mail on reeeipto! the prl* * 
Prepared fix F*--ct.d* n X t ii ** kUud. 
Ma.I1 
I:.-' inter «'urt 1 •/*>**'.ha*-he ii **ue moment. 
31 tf 
A *»*i* zzxzz~ 
-trik*-. ,* the r-. '. f»uil N tip the r-**u**titution, 
inaki it new. and drix a aw ay Catarrh and u.l 
*11-. a-* ol the iiitj* uoti- in*-tnbran< and their 
a’t n laiit p iim» and a* in -, p rtaiuiug » In ad 
b n.-houlder*. kidn va and throat. 1>F* 
A l 'l i*o < 'll im*. 
For 011-uiuptioii. bromhitis. a-thtna, n- 
tarrii. throat and l«ii-r ili-**HM -*: al* •. a -me 
r. h* f and (MTinanent eure for tren* ral *i*d»iHt\. 
• lx -pep-ix and 1 1 n*-rv<»U- aff* tj«.n-, by a -irii- 
j x. metafile nie*Ii«*in*-. which * ured a x* n. ia- 
I*!* tn:--M>nary phy-i- i.m who \x 1- Ionic a r* -i- 
I- nt <*i Syria and the F a*t. and w te* fix- fr* ix 
k'ix.*n tii « x aiual/h; »|*eciti*' t** 111 »u-.ii*• i- of k.n- 
dn-d M»f!*-r* ri* with lie irreat^-t p«.--if*!** f»*n« 
ti’- : n d he n**w !• i- it hi- 1 r< i < firi-tian 
duty to impart t*» other- tin- x*.-.n i 1 f u inx:.-- 
ora'.iiifr r« tii' dy. an»I xvill nd KKHF th** ori.'- 
!n il r*M-ip** eoiiiplete. with full d r*-« ti*m-. * 
:ii*v pvr-iiieii* **-:ns ataiup f *r r*-; iv. 
Du. < LAKh A. BOBBINS. 
tireeh Bh*. k. svm* u-«. N. V. 
GinovVf IP. O. Box Tk.) 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weekly. 
.! r v is””. 
IL.i-pl*erries—per In. 
Blueberries— per «|l. .«»'* 
on-eii Peas — per bu. .75 
Sew Potato?*— .75 
Apples—i**r lb.— 
1 *ried, .aa.10 ■ 
t»reeii— per Bbl. 
4 iMti/t.Ofl 
Bean-—per 1 u. 2.5uuJ.UU 
steak -peril*.— 
Beef, .** 85 
IN.rk, .12 
Veal —per lb.— .5®.7 
Boasts 12l, a l*‘. 
Beet—|*.*r lb.— 






Lard—per lb.— .12a.14 
Leaf, 12| 
Tierce* .ftjaix* 
I*ig% Feet—per lb. 
Tripe, .1<>] 
Ham-, per lb., .14 
Lamb, .12a 14; 
Mutton, .'•'a lo 
Butter, .lS.a20, 
Cheese, .14 
Me il—per bu.— 
Corn, .75a so 
Oat,—per lb. Otia.lO1 
« ot See*I—prbag, 2.25 
Barley—per bu. .80 
Oats, 73 
Short*—j«er bag, 175 
line Feed, 2 00 
< run berries—per bu. 4 no 
Kggs-perdos. .15 
Pickles—per gal. .60 
Fish—per lb — 
Dry cod, j05o 07 
Polk), k, 04a 05 
Alewlves—per do*. .15 
Flour—per bbl — 
Super doe, 9.00a 10.0# 
XX. 9 SOaio 50 
xxx, laouaiitm 
Choice, II 'sal t uu 






Salt—per cwt. 7ua.an 
Hairy — per box, .30 
Sausage—per lb.— 
C. L. 4 Co.’s, .15 
Bologna. .!» 
Coffee—per lb. .3*a .15 
su^ar—per lb.— 
< >r:t nutated, 1 la 11 
< otfee—A, .19tjf 
M- >la**ee— per gal.— 
1 UUL I.'ki V, 
Porto Rico, .70a.7 * 
Tex per lb — 
Japuu. .bua> 




Wood— per ••or* 1 — 
l»r> Hard, 5.uifcUL<Nj 
Dry Soft, 3.0u«3JMi 
Loal—per Uiii- 
Stove, «.(© 
fa. i* lliucksinilh’s, •* >• 
llay — per ton—14 (JUaP* 
Lumber—perM.— 
Hemlock, 0 5b 
Spruce, ll*4al4oo 
Pine, 13 o alv.'*u 
Shingles-per M 
Extra Pine, 4 '■*' 
•* Cedar, 3 00 
Cedar, No 3 3 tw 
Spruce, 1 TO 
Scoot, .'JO 
Clapboards—per M. 
Extra Spruce, .'10 uu 
Spruce, No. 1, 1G.«4 
Clear Pine, 40 UU 
Extra Pine, 5o.u0 
Laths—per M. 
Spruce, 135 
Pine, 1 51 
Sails—|*er lb. .Otto <*» 
^ement—per cask, 3 5o 
Lime, 135 
Rri k—perM, s.OOuli'JO 
Pure White Lead— 
per lb. .11a 14 
Fruit—per lb.— 
Figs, .30a .35 




Hides -per lb.— 
C'OW, 07 
Cali skins, .10 
Pelt*, 3ua.4o 
Wool—per lb. .35*35 
(lav Seed—per t»u. 
Herds Crass, 3 75 
Bed Top, 105 
Clover—per lb 1* 
Tallow—per lb. -<k* 
L'racked Wheal, .07 
Rice-per lb. -10 
MORTGAGE BLANKS. 
The best and most a//)troved rnorl- 
yin// Wanks ever printed in this Coun- 
ty,, are now fer sale at the 
American Office. 
To Con s u in pti res. 
The advertize!*. » retired Phytdciau. having 
providentially diacovercd, while a Medical Mis- 
sionary in Southern Aeia. a very niinple vegeta- 
ble remedy for the speedy and permanent cure 
of C'tnxufnption, Asthma. Bronchitis. Catarrh, 
and all throat and lung affections.—also, a pos- 
itive and radical specifie for Nervous Debility, 
Premature Decay, and all Nervous < ompUints, 
feels it his duty to make it known to his suffer- ing follows. Actuated by this motive, he will 
cheerfully send (free of charge) to all who de- 
sire it. the recipe for preparing, and full direc- 
tions for successfully using, this providentially discovered remedy. Those who wish to avail 
themselves of the benefits of this discov- 
ery without cost, can do so by return mail, by 
addressing, with stamp, naming paper, t»R. cHAKI,f> P. MARSHALL, 
33 Niagara street, 
ly4J Buffalo. N. Y. 
IMPORTANT TO Til WKI.I.I R 
VVhfi youviPli «»r leave the ( ityof NKW YORK 
save anno\uti< e and xi»en-e of carriage hire and 
'pal 1I1. <-•« % A l» I * Id A HO III 
po-i|e the l.KAM> ( hN 1 li.\L I'KI’ol It h 
over IV) elegantly furnished rooms, and is titled 
up at an expense of over ftiun.uuM. hlevator. steam 
tad all n Improvements, f uro| •• in Plan Idie M DAT A I HUTS. l unch < oimter and 
Wine Room- air supplied with the best the mar 
k* t nil furnish The rulsine i- unsurpassed. 
It > mi- lor a-ingle p.-isoi fl, # 1 ..'si, an 1 per 
day. roll suites tor tamilie* proportionately low. 
so that visitor- t » the eily and travellers ran live 
mor«r luxuriously |.»r les- 111 >||« at the (.RANI* 
IMO.V, ■. in at any othei !ir»L<d Hotel in Uu 
citv. M ige-and cars pass the Hotel every min- 
ute tor .d! | ifts oi the t 
lyU «. F. A W. l>. t.AKKlSON. Managers. 
Forest Tar, 
For ThroV. Lungs. Asthma, and Kidney ■* 
Forest Tar Solution, or >n fo-i vtarri. (‘od-. iup'..o.i. liroie ii :i».und Aathuit 
Forest Tar Troches, Or S fee T! rr»at, Iln-un'O***. T»- *.:ng t ougu at. 1 l'ur.fy iug the llrcatU 
Forest Tar Salve, or Ilex'** g indolent Som I l« era. t u'«. Pam. and f lii v 
Forest Tar Soap, or < liii I Hv "v't i. urn gUi I*ia-1» *. til d. .* t and I'-Cti 
orest Tar Inhalers, 
gf lain 
For .Saif t>»/ nil I »r fio 
MARINE LIST. 
Eli*worth Pori 
W. In. h ,|.l iy N 
A It III VI I). 
( x I M I. iui«*1. K.-rrt:i,-. 
ri.Ka KI I». 
Pinky K> .'uhtor, i.runt. I: ■•■klan I. 
li AI 4\. a. >iu.Ui, (. ata 
1 1.1. r'•! iv. .1 ,!y I •. 
AISRIV \ l» 
'• h 1! < r»« k. Mart i. I: ..ton, 
v .:n i: is .11 
« l 
j x !; | k \! ir.a. A I 
Kr: i v. Julr 
< IT \i;ki» 
>* k r«l*"al**r \ «n. 
>4turUav. July «M. 
\ li li I \ KI >. 
x*h I». **. l,»wr< ■ I *«r * -. I*, -mton. 
< I KACKl*. 
>• h I» ! t« .. !>**»., li a 
M a-l.iv, lull •'?. 
warn i* 
x *i I.. s-4. Iion/v r i- n.. 
it \ it; i» 
1 Sell Jii 1 111 i. < >-k Ki.Ii.Uk r.u: 
| t..... 1U> -. 
IM«n»icr*. 
l: 1/I M !. 
I 1 m; r. •.; * \k *• 
! lattia *«it ■■ 1'1 I*. -■ k 1 .■• : l 
m.ht "fa- well It;- oil tint to .» h, a:. ! [.,» 
I 1* 4**-l 
|loni« «tir Port*. 
** W 1! luia.K—T 1 !•*.. -• t an.linr < ON'r. 
laUi'. 
\ • M ii 11 » me i«-« 
**• iv t : i-i A I' li i> *, li; fiar t >u, ! 
!. !{•<«>I n. 1. 
\rlv m. .n- Thame*. li '..ii*. t ia !-■: I* in- 
ter* 1 tiitf’ i I V .. i. If ill 
I. Banner, li h, (lo for Ljron A* J 
\\ U *• 1 ... t« ■• ** I 1 ra 1 a. 
Ar 1 »ri •. 1 in** I'. at tll >1 u 
\ ,• A ..li I 
1 I'uuium*-1 I 1* Ii 1 i4 -j •:!>»! 1 It .*.i 
I > * t « ti 
1*<-KI»« <1 lit 'I'Ll. It. N w »l h 
1- a lull* •* l-l 
> »l * M \l I t. l« .ir. A I- » 
A .. t, 1 AN I,.., kf i: t IS 
1 ii .. w li ii .if. 
A a A H M »t Jn ,r I*. 1 li 
\m 
V IMA SKI* 1 4 S 1 N A ■ N r r.., 
1 -4 in N. vt V .. 
\r .• 1 i K -. pn :,.**« I 
If NN I k. .-,1- 
I- 1 *.*r J.ii. fc. .. Ej l-.ra, —-, l'r ... |.-n. « 
I. I.l lh-rrt. 
\ iSMun h W 1m 
PMovinftiNc \ »ck K Km 
I- —VI os n 
Ni « l"!.K-Ar IT •- 1 .i u u:. I'r.ii.*, 
U !•::•, Eli-w rtu. *»rioi k «,c ... 
t:.i, urn- H ».f 
wiutM.rnN m-i i*i r.Hh u „* i 
in.st.m 
M A li R I El). 
t » < U ■ 1» »• f — -lilts lull. I.S II N1 x,\\ .. 
I M I n; 
II. "ir.'- nt, N.rh ..f «i -11 .NlM.r<». 
Win?, r llarNir JuA l ull. I»\ W Rami, 
K-1 Mr. II. Nai.* ami Mnum I.. !’. kt ; i. 
Ik-Ti .*1 < • ui.NN.r-.. 
l i n l. i: w a M 
I. a .h i 1*. ** Hi. aii ! M ** A M. li. it t: :• 
n. ►>..,.‘i M?. I »• *« rt. 
s i..isan—tij;v *.•. r. ., .? .j .. a. Mi 
La R. Hanna. I "ui.n au. an<i M Maria 
** »r^ ut. a .ouitJ-(*..r.*. 
R> tin- ifii- at tin an. t im- M \ 
; 
t-.ul.Nln.ro. 
i) i 1: i) 
■ •. Date. A 
-I'/*. m uj»I ; u'd /#.r. 
k -1»12 > Till. A 'hi- v. -..n -f 
J dm 1. ui 1 |.u> > <»r.i>. a-'. 1 .1 > .11 and 
month-. 
t»"d » -k* < 1 among In- -li>-rub !. m l. 
Vnd ..n** \\ .i- wanting fh.•i’- 
ll. l’- .k»*d on earth and «mr d* ar boy 
lb « 'ju!d no long, r -j ar.. 
1 Col Ju Kith, A \ 
\n .J 11. 1. \\ ’»• r, and it daughter of 
tli* !:it dudj \-a Thlir! •■ugh I'M !.:••• 
I r.-uiont .1 ii\ lltli. 1 dn 1 .». :•{• -t • hi 1 
ol apt. I.. 11., and Mary A. iloiim-, a- 1 
•J < ar- and l month'. 
I’, not.-. .lul) Jl-t. Mr-. Aiuaubu M. I* 
kim». !_• 1 .Y» .-ar-. 
j: Li'in n soap. 
;;n Yi'fPi 5 >i : w i'F Skiv, 
:• \ r i: "S .nr « w: a .. !'..»• vi nfs 
:> Mi n a Ka.. ! -i ... .or i, 
11 >.<Kls i, Ai *• id HE 
!■ VND V > o: 15 CoMAGiON. 
Standard 1.v*. k« mcdy for Lrun- 
.res Mi J i. uric, of the Skin, not only 
-.i ■ in-: the flexion all Rlem- 
'Hi s *ng fro in h-cal impurities of the 
.»ni a obstruction of the pores, but also 
., c xi iced by tire in and wind, such as 
! freckles. It rci.Ters the CUIICLE 
1 « ; vk, SMnuiH and PLIANT, 
■nd being a wo : ME BEAUTIFIER is far 
pvfcraMe to any co-n etic. 
A : KI DIAL Aid. AN I AGES OF SfL- 
lit k I r iu insured by uif. se of 
iilrnn'* .sulphur Snap, which in addi- 
i. n to it. j *u living cl I- : remedies and PRE- 
VLMS ItHEl MATISM and GOUT. 
It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN 
nnd PREVENT5 DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY 
CONTACT with the PERSON. 
Ii dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald- 
-s, and retards, grayness of the hair. 
F'hysicians sj*eak of it in high terms. 
Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box <3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20. 
N B —Sent by Mail. Prepaid, on rcce.pt of pnee, and 
5 cent* extra for each Cake. 
“HILI > II UK l Ml WHISKER DYE,” 
HUik or ItrowD. 30 ('em*. 
C. J. ItlTTEITW, frop’r, 7 Sixth Av„ I.I. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All persona are hereby forbidden from trexpass- 
tng in any manner upon the premises ol iron 
Hound Inland in the town of Gouldaboru, in 
Frenchmen's Hay, or of taking therelrom berries 
ol any kind or hunting upon any part ol same, 
either with or without dogs, a- every offence will 
be promptly noticed, ami prosecuted. 
G. XI. Smith, J. w. Edoerly 
R others, owners ol sai l 1 aland. 
Gouldsboro, May 15,1877, 5 inoflW* 
I 
Foreign and American Dry Goods, 
-AND- 
LADIES’ AM) GETSTTS’ 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
I laving just made a Large Addition of Spring 
and Summer Goods to our Stock, we are pre- 
pared to show to our customers all the Latest 
shades and styles tor Spring and Summer 
Wear, including those pretty Egyptian cloths 
lor <lolmans. 
--- 
Black Silks ! Black Silks ! 
.rr.ST RECEIVED A NEW AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT. 
ALSO A LARGE LINE OF 
BI^CIv CASHMERES, 
FROM <• < ENTS TO SI.50 CHEATER THAN EVER BEFORE. 
Small Wares, 
C'oinprismir a Wry Lnryo Assortment ol evorvlhing 
itu-lndi-d tinder this heading. 
-- 
WE II.I VE JEST RECEIVED t VERY LARGE STOCK OE 
i^ai>ii£X' su\ umbrellas, 
/ROM i EXTS TO if PLEASE CAI.I. AXD EX AMISS, 
j 
f* a. i\r s*. 
A <ioo«l Assortment of all kinds. 
^ • • ■ 
I FULL USE OF 
DOXI E ST I CS AXI) WOOL E A S. 
\\ holt'salc and lU'tail. 
11. \ \ S LT A112S 1S13 V, 
Main Street, Ellsworth, Maine. 
X'j-'W SinniiKT 1 lotel. 
WAUKEAG HOUSE, 
SULLIVAN. MAINE, 
WHITE BROS .Propr letors 
BENJ J. TINKER. Manager 
PATTERN MAKER. 
PVT IT KN MADE ot \M DKmUIPIIoN. A kind- I 
noon i t it\i\i; 
«!«.ne loonier 
? ,j >r\\«*ll Posts iu.u!<* any >tyl». 
H IJMITIIi. REPAIRED mi all sorts 
! W t \\ .:k d a., i• ■ and 
»t re.i-oiiable rale-. 
| *»rdt •it Win. <> McDonald'- Foundery 
will in.- promptly ulteiuled to. 
< >■ 4* w. < i itiimi 
I ..-w .rtli. .Jui) 1x7. i* linos 
ADAMSON'S 
BOTANIC BALSAM 
Price 03 Conts. 
Hilt THE Cl HE OF 
4 oiigh*. 4 olil*. 4-tliina, Inllurnin, 
IliiHrirnm. Illfticiill IB re* thing-, 
ami all .4 fferlion* of the throat. 
■Bronchial Tul>«*« anil l.iiiig*. 
leatling lo 4 onouui|)lion. 
[ The following are h few ot the name-* of those 
who have used this remedy- Mrs. Gov Cony, 
Mi Hod lainea W. Brad \i L '1 
nil. e.\-governor «d Maine; Ml-. to.. Thonia- 
i.amburk. Mr.*, t’ol. 'Ihoiua- Rang; li«>u. .1 .J. 
Evelelh. mayor of Augu-t.i. K»-v Dr. Kicker, 
Kev. E. E Martin; Rev • f Pet nev; Kev Win. 
\ Drew; R. v II b. Wood; Col F. M Drew, 
secretary ot ■state; Hon. .1 I Woodward, Mate 
Librarian ; Ron. It. 11 Cu.-hman. Prc-elenl Gran 
1 r.e Natl iiial Bank ; W. Lane, Secretary of sen- 
* ate. Warren C. Vhlen H.tugor; and maiiv thou- 1 
-and other* too numeroii- to mention. 
From IU.V II P ToK-EV 1>. D LL 1* Pie-, 
dent Maine We-ley S a b 
i lege. Kent11 ... >1 
»>H. F. W v Dear >ir F i year 
j the -indent- undei in « xe have i.-cl Adaiii*on’- I It. t Ilal*am, and have, 1 think, found it second 
to no other remedy t o throat »nd lung trouble*. 
\ Bi ware ot worthle-* mutation*. See that the j 
ame ot b V\ fvI N >M A N is bk>w n in the glass on 
the bottle. Pin e T. nuts per bottle. Sample | 
I bottle and circular lr- e. 
1 sold by Druggist* and Dealers, in lyr eow* | 
A Man Found Dead Broke!1 
j Because he had to buy his Wife a new silk Dress 
it, bard t me-. He had not beard of the Co Lb 1 
\\ a ri.k Compound. The Great Grease Extractor, 
I and th<- only sure thing tor removing Grease 
spots from the nicest fabric; a* it sets the color 
an I cannot po.-*ibly injure or stain silk or Velvet. 
And nothing better lor t leauiug Kid Glove*. 
00- For -ale bv all Druggists and dealcrspu 
medicines Only 25 Cents. 
11. C. BKOWN, 
Proprietor and Manufacturer, 
lyreow3t>* searsport, Marne. 
At a Court of Probate holdeu at Ellsworth within 
and for the County ol liaucock, ou the 2d Wed- 
j nesday of June, A. D. 1877. 
ISAAC Il.COFFIN, Administratorof the e-taU* ol George s. Vose, late of Castine.lin said Coun- 
! fy dec eased—having presented hi* first account 
ol Administration upon said estate lor Probate. 
oki»kKtl>—'That the said Administrator give 
notice thereof to all persons Interested, by rails* 
ing a copy of this order to lie published three 
week- successively iq the Ellsworth Americ an, 
; printed m Ellsworth, that they mav appear at a Probate Court to be holdeu at Bucksporl, on the 
11 Wednesday of Sept, next, at ten ot the block 
in the forenoon, auo -how cause, If any they have 1 win the same should not Le allowed, 
;»w*9 PARKERTUCK. Judge. 
A Hue copy—Attest ChAh P. Doric Register. 
THE SUBSCRIBER hereby gives public notice to all concerned that he ha* been duly 
appointed, and has taken upon bim-elf,the oust 
| ol MU Executor of the last VV ill an<l reeiameot of 
DAVID SELLERS, late ol Deer Isle, 
, in ihe County ul Hancock, deceased, by giv- 
ingbond as the law directs; he therefore requests 
alt pei'-OQs who are indebted to the said deceas- 
ed’s estate, lo make immediate payment, and 
those who have any immediate demands thereon 
to exhibit the same tor settlement. 
DUSTIN SELLERS. 
April 18,1877. 8W80 
The Ellsworth American 
JOB PRINTING 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
'«• ? «•*»« TIBS’ BLOCK. 
nOWOKril, : MAlSh. 
NEW STYLES OF TYPE, 
Jiisl Kn idml, 
IV M'DIV. SOMK «*F THK 
VERY LATEST cTTS. 
| 
all anal Ct:uniur..,ftj 
1'articular attention given to orders tor 
Curds, Hill Heads 
AND CIRCULARS. 
Mint, Mil a ii Address | 
CARD 8, 
Done i» neatly and as cheaply as can be ob- 
tained at any other place. 





Hand Bills, i< 
Blanks, Letter 
Heads, Labels, | 
<fco,, tfco., ^ 
l 
I 
ryAII work executed iu * ue»t and; 
workmanlike manner, 
Addreu, 
HANCOCK PUB. CO., 
Ellsworth, Maine. | 
C. C. BurriU’s 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY. 
ESTABLISHED 18 0 6. 
UNITED STATES BRANCH 
—OF— 
Liverpool and London and Globe 
Insurance Company. 
STATEMENT, JANUARY 1, 1877. 
ASSETS. 
Real Estate.$*50,000 00 
Loans on Bond and Mortgage.1,036,40000 
United States Government Bonds.1,499,487 50 
Mate Stocks. 86,700 UU 
Premiums In course of collection.^‘*52* 22 
L ash In Hank..2 
other Securities. 39,119*4 
$3,052,083 S3 
LIABILITIES. 
Unpaid Losses.$181,169 88 
Reinsurance Fund.12^11 22 
Permanent Insurance Deposit.29b,538 d 
Allother Liabilities.170,8*9 82 
$1,837,390 41 
Surplus over all Liabilities.$1,H 14.000 92 
INCOME. 
Net Premiums.$2,123,708 .1 
Interest, Kents, Ac. »4 
Total Income.$2.294,257-V* 
EXPENDITURE. 
Losses Paid.$904,218 38 
Commissions, Salaries, Taxes, an2 all 
oilier charges. 00 
$1,592,244 47 
New-York Office, No. 45 W iliam 
Steet. 
.1. k. PI L-'FdRD, Resident Manager. 
ARTHUR PELL, Deputy manager. 
C has. Slew ALL, Assistant Deputy Manager. 
4.4. BI RKILI., Agent. 
LIVERPOOL * LONDON»GLOBE 
Insurance Company. 
Total Assets. January 1. 1*77.$27,7*0,140 10 
Lite Liabilities. $13/»90.3M 50 
<»k>tx‘Annuities, s.uhojj.** 
lapatd Fire Losses, 3*8,190 »W 
•• l nearned Premiums 
at 50 per cent.. 2,474.391 49 
•* Perpetual Policy 
Fund. 290,508 17 
Other Liabilities 27,522 
Add l«>r losses at bt.Juhn, 
which cannot exceed 
£PJO,nuu. and an* prob- 
at.l, nut or.T, £70,'**'. 
say. 5002)00 00 
L"til Liabilities, inclusive of St. 
John's Losses.$23,380,277 30 
surplus as regard* Pohey-nohJers.$4,330,se 
The ( mpany ha* per cable instructed Mr. W. 
Lwvia, tlieir Uesident .’secretary at St. John, to 
"lintw at sii»ht for Losses, and subscribe* 
Kiv.* Hundred Founds to Relief Fund.” 
\e« lurkOItto*, l» William Mtrert 
iU-Ai lent Manager. 
.i. k rui.sKORn. 
i « Ill KRILL, Agent. 
IMPERIAL 
Fire Insurance Company, 
0$ LONDON, 
ORGANIZED Hod. 
A>.**KTs, Dec. 31, 1876 .$7.77o,ooo 75 
I which S 
are personally liable .4 300,000 U0 
$12,270,090 75 
LIABILITIES. 
I npa d iu--e* and all other claims 
against t_'«»mpao).S55 79l.fl 
Nei e^-ary tu reinsure outstanding 
ri.-ka .913.200 uh 
$ 1,768.991 ti 
\dd • apital pai l in..3,500.00000 
*-1 UPI.l P.KYoMi APITAL, as 
regard* Policy holders.2,501,099 42 
$7,770,090 75 
4 114 KRILL, Agent. 




.BUSS ASSETS, Dec.31.187ft.$10,975.596 44 
ripaii] suck l>>r which sub-criber* 
art* personally |hable.14.250,000 ou 
tto.'mjH* 44 
LIABILITIES. 
.'npaid Ionics and all other claim* 
against Company.851.007 09 
^'eeeasary lo reinsure Eire risks.672,029 52 
VII other liabilities, except Capital, 
under the Life In*. Department.6,219.076 13 
$7,742,772 94 
Vdd Capital panl in.750,uuu Ou 
>17RI*LI'S BEYOND CAPITAL, a* 
regards Policy holders.2.4*2.823 50 
$10,975,596 44 
Chas. C. Burrill, Agent. 
For Marine Insurance on Mulls, Car- 
<oes, Freights anil Charters, apply to 
his Agency. 
At this Agency can be found the old- 
si, largest and most reliable companies 
n the world, and we offer to the public 
•eliable protection against loss and dam- 
ige byjire and lightning, on terms as 
a curable as the character of risks will 
uslify. Ltjsses equitably adjusted and 
iromptly paid. 
Insurance on Dwellings and Farm 
iroperty made a specialty. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Charles C. Burrill, Ag't, 
Comer of State and Mill Streets 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
lyi-6 77 
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°r 
jpottrn. 
Til# of th# Corn. 
I a% i.'Mia. whose guarly hand yet k.ndlv 
wli eled 
Tbx moo h to ini this #olitarv tree 
itl. 'over, whose round plat, reserved 
In c n rad his tvvi v mv length mav be — 
it** torn thv furraws else might 
\ h 1*1, 
To pleasure A « i*\ «. ?.r th ughts. and 
me, 
Thai li’T*' corn < ft tog Hher—daily I, 
Stret- V -I pr •?: *unini»‘r*s in rial e« *tv*x 
lb> stir with thank* t<» the- :o* Mirs thi* morn 
V\ i.h xx i\ M ->rn. 
t'nsoen, the firm- ’* from round the hill 
\Vhi*4ie> a analch that S' ks his *oul unsought. 
And fillsaouic time wiih tunc. !i .when shrill: 
Th«’ cri- k-t tells straight on hi* *lmpi«* thought 
N tv, *:»*the*-r k- t xx.tx .1 being still; 
Th p< >l i;« r bee drum** in. an-1 g->**i;>* naught; 
Far down the wood, a •n«-dc*inng dove 
Tikjo* in’ the U-nting of the h* art of love: 
And th« *e * all the sounds biat mix, each 
in xni. 
With waxing f the .• *rn. 
From lure to wlure th- louder H«*ion* 
dwell. 
<tr ■ n i ig irs of li;:iy *« paraf i »n r* ; 
I'rs*!- ti ls xx her- x ■ .;» tar o -x r 11 igi «w«'l. 
tcr. ibie Tow u**, ne'er claim tin* trembling 
soul 
That, raft less all to bnx- or hoard or sell. 
From out your deadly complex ijuarrei stole 
To wupany with large amiable tre. *. 
>u-k h-'ii xsumnu. xx jth ui ai >u* s. 
And ik 1‘.aie's **r"t ,i« *-ftiy a* tin* m -rn 
Taken waving ol the »-.»rn. 
— <!•} L ,-:r, ll:rt.‘r'.< Mo cosine 
jjrm nnh 50U9fbalu. 
Tis TeC.h of tie E:rst. 
l'r. Oi^»«y hn* heen delivering * 
rotir*e of Isinre* on Ik- Hortc, in the 
Vermont Agricultural College. From 
t! o loetnre on "The Teeth of the H-r»a.’.' 
n ; ortoit in the V. rmont AW- man, 
vt e ; k o tht f\. wing : 
Ai an ind-.t o! i.gc In th- liorte, tw- 
in-ad teeth appear a: three inr< old 
tl irnrr nipper* or hor*e teeth a; ; »r 
at live \ ear* the enp* in the centra 
eoth arc gone at *i\. in thn n> at two ai 
*eVi and in the e rner nipper* at eight 
year* •!•!. The«e mark* eho-l 1 far uh- 
ceray.l in the 1 over jaw only. fr-tu 
thre- eight year* old tve have a g,..«| 
v no; tv •>< 
vvlii may have exception*, but will 
bold^jod as a mle. 
l’ge‘. Owens bmini the typical ani- 
mal had forty-four teeth. By proces- 
■ >: degradation *omc of ih«*i> had been 
lost: in the horse two prenmlai* on ca h 
jaw leaving lorty. Man hail lo*t tw-> 
more, atnl those corresponding to the 
corner nippers in th horse, leaving 
thirty-two remaining. 
The can mi's are present in the male 
horse, but not lue mare, though they 
art present in a germ state. In the bear, 
Ibefaguies are very pr miiuent, a- they 
aUo^re in the hog. 
Th, three posterior grinders are not I 
preceded by milk teeth, and the milk 
set oil. typical animals is thirty two. 
In.tbo i ermanent set of the horse, 
aliierc are bat »ix griuder^tree molars, 
« and three premjiars, the tlrsl premolar 
r of the milk set being g*n*rb v lo-t in 
the periua. -cl, a- it^*l l generally be taken out with Loo achna l, as a bu«h 
w.,i be taken unthy Ja, ug out a large 
stump Dear which it stand-; but, if 
standing apan from the second, it will 
n*‘t ones remain, ami then it becomes 
a wolf tooth, that fruitful source of all 
ophthalmic difficulty and almost every 
otfu-r (b a-e w th wlji a horse may 
bo truabl !. This lit lie tooth h.u* n> 
uerv, ... 1 though thciemay be a reflex 
a :t from a di-ea-cd toot making the , 
pain on the lower jaw felt in the upper 
jaw, there <-0H be'in such a -*rd> fiWtn* 
one side to the other, while case* are 
csnnui m ivlic the tooth .- mi oue side 
and the trouble with the eye is on the 
oiher. Iti«t jii. y otumou to find 
oputhalmic trouble where there i- no 
wolf tooth, and we know one instance 
«‘f a hor*e fifteen year- old who never 
h.,d a bid eye in his li:*-. but bad two 
wo.l teeth. I; is sometime- found in the 
lower jaw. lint i- almost unknown. 
The wolt tooth i- sometime- trouble- 
some, a- when in breaking colts the bit 
may come b. k against it, creating irri- 
tation and sorene-s, cau-ing often seri- 
ts trouble, and again from the preju- 
dice of T fti* .ins' n>i.l ilia 
fo-sor named ca-Cn where the horse- 
buy r would make the presence of the 
" "If tooth a pretext for getting the 
hor.-e at a cheap figure, pnll the tooth, 
and then he i- all right for a good price. 
These teeth should never he broken ofl 
ot knocked out. hut carefully drawn 
with forceps, and in a short time the 
.’.u w... heal and all the trouble lie re- 
moved. \\ in 1 and change of climate 
may hnng on some ophthalmic trouble, 
running at the ev, ..etc. 
Ti^s: Hans £cr Hay. 
i : ■ general opinion among farmers 
probably is, that barns w ith air spaces 
between the boarding are better adaj^d 
to eui.’ and presetve hay than harn- 
w.Hh very tight hoarding and a tight 
bottom. But this opinion is founded 
upon '.he supposed fact that free access 
of air w ill a--ist iu carrying ofl surplus 
moisture, and prevent heating and let- 
mentation, which supposed fact is not a 
fact at all. when applied to a body of 
uucured hay. Wheu this uucured gra»» 
is spread iu thin layers on the field and 
exposed to the air, the moisture is car- 
ried ofl so rapidly as not to permit any 
heating or fermentation, but %hen 
placed in a thick body in a mow, the 
beat, with access of air, causes rapid fer- 
mentation. Tire oxygen of the air feed* 
the fermentation, and thus Becomes the 
active cause of its deetructiou. This 
principle is familiar to the good house- 
wife who preserves her fruit iu an air- 
tight jar. We tried an experiment Borne 
years ago, which applied this principle 
to keeping green clover. We took a 
large linseed oil cask, unheaded one 
end, filled it with green clover just in 
bios-om, containing all its sap, rammed 
iu solid, replaced the head, drove the 
hoops, and then stopped all air spaces 
with white lead and paint. On opening, 
ten mouths after, the clover blossoms 
were found almost as bright as wheu 
put it>. 
Oniy a few months ago, the Elmira 
Farmer's Club ineutieued, as a warning 
to one who asked advice about putting 
uucured hay iu barns, that a member of 
the club had lost his barn by fire, caused 
by filling a cask with green clover, 
rammed iu, and covering the top with 
two or three inches of earth. This mis- 
hap was caused by not sufficiently ex- 
cluding the air. It did not invalidate 
1 
the principle that green grass may be 
kept in air-tight recepticies, only that j 
it could not be preserved with excess of1 
air. Almost every farmer has observed 
that grass needs more curing to pnt in 1 
stack than in barn, showing that just in J 
proportion as the air ia excluded may 
the hay he put ia uncnred. The tighter 
the barns arc made, the greener may the 
grass be put in mow. It is of great ser- 
vice to exclude the air from the sides 
and bottom of the mow, even with ac- 
cess of air at the top. Then the heating 
and fomentation take place so slowly, 
turning die moisture intoverv thin, gas- 
-v vapor. it i**r.apes at tin* top or p»s-e* 
Ml. If Ini' or tlte fodder to he kepi, 
i« packed verv solid, it affords 1 'ss ac- 
cess to air, and thus heats less rapidly, 
and may gscape injure, when if loose it 
would he destroyed bv destructive fer- 
mentation. 
1 do not ad'ise anybody to put un- 
cured grass into the barn, but there is 
1.0 doubt that hay is greatly injured ba- 
ton much drying as a general rule. It 
should l>o cured onlv as mu» It a« is nec- 
essary to secure it* preservation. All 
drying increases the woody fibre. It 
will he set'll that the host means of keep- 
ing slightly cureU hay is to have very 
*ight barns.—Country Gentleman. 
Thr Qlrs Salt te Stock. 
Of late quite a discussion h»« sprung 
up among stock-raisers and others, rela- 
tive to feeding farm animals with salt, 
ami strange as it mav seem, there Is a 
goodly number who c'airn that rattle 
and other animals, as sheep, horses, 
piir«. etc., thrive just as well without | 
salt a* with. One fact, all at the outset 
o: this di- ussien mu-t admit, namely 
that the desire for salt among animals i« 
almost universal, and that desire is also 
very great, leading them to travel long 
distances, and often incurring great i 
risk to life, in order to reach saline dc- 1 
dosits. This physical demand i« in- 
structive and natural, growing out of 
tl o organic demands of the system. In 
all the mam&iia, esftec'ally the vegetable 
feeders, wtio from the nature of their 
food require a powerful digestion, the 
necessity for salt is absolute. In the 
healthy stomach of roost animal*, there 
i- at all times, Mi l particularly when 
the ijrg.tft ♦^htupty of foo l, a consider- 
able amount ot free muratic acid, whirh 
acts as a powerful solvent of all vegeta- 
ble ingrsti.a. This arid: which accord- 
ing to physiologists is so essential to a 
g -U uigesw> * omit iwerirsiicu ui 
the decomposition of sail. Chemically | 
speaking, common salt is a chloride of 1 
sodium, formed hy the tinihn of mtrratir ! 
a- 1 and sod*. In the stomach, hy 1 
■ me tnvsierkujfc process. salOak^Q TTi 
the fensi or otherwise, is decomposed 
and the morati^aetTeef frob. and thn« 
we liare it realty irrjlte stomach to d» ( 
d itv iuahe great vitrn process of diges- 
tion,"* Instinetirely all ltiimals call 
loullly for salt, and if there were no 
o^hkr reasons for feeding i! this would 1 
t>e snffl dent Without other and l>«tter 1 
gui 'es it is h w*v« safe to follow the 
animal i' slinct, tor to say tie least of 
them, thev *1wav- point toward the 
UWtojt M^k from reason- air ve given, 
it 1* positively cruel to withhold this 
c indimeut from animal- that s« strongly 
desire it.— Kennebec Journal. 
ZiTtzi-: for S;oash Sags. 
A corresp i^flort of tho^og- England 
Farmer s&vs hi relation to a-ing kero- 
sene oil to exterminate squa-h bugs: 
•*Two years ago I liatl a fine !«t of Hub- 
bard aquash vines in my garden, and 
was anticipating a handsome yield, 
when, suddrtbry, l observed here and 
there patches in which Ihs leaves begun 
to turn yellow and then brown, and «*u 
examination I found them covered with 
this most annoying pest. 1 irnmediatelv 
begun trying plaster, then ashe«. then 
gas iime, but to no purpose. They were 
too numerous and the vines too luxuri- 
ant to attempt their destruction by hand. 
I was about giving tip the battle when 
it occurred to me that I would try what 
virtue there was in kerosene. I took a 
parr of ashes (holding perhaps 0 quarts) 
and seizing the lamp-filler, I poured on 
enough of that fluid to moisten the a«he» 
and fill them with a slrong perfume, 
but not to convert into a pa-te. I threw 
several handfuls into each spot where 
the enemy was at work. Of course I 
watched the result curiously and anx- 
iously. Alter a dav or two I observed 
that there was no increase of the lep- 
rous blotches iu the squash bed. I made 
a careful inspection and found that the 
W4- n ulna uati icuuouu. a ci mat 
kept np the treatment whenever I saw 
indications of a new attack. Hut I had 
no occasion for-evcrc exercise on this 
account. 
Sleeping with the Mouth Open.— 
I>r. Johnson says the cause in most 
cases proceeds from obstruction of the 
nasal air passages hv acute or chronic 
catarrh, owing to which it is not easy 
to breathe in the natural way; the 
mouth is opened for the better inhalation 
of air, and thus the habit is formed. In 
some instances, however, the cause is 
simply a habit which the person has fal- 
len into carelessly, helped along, un- 
doubtedly, by a debilitated condition of 
the body, The cure for it consists in 
getting rid of the obstruction of the nas- 
al passages, and the improvement of the 
general bodily health; but more parti > 
ularly, I think, in the establishment of 
a right consciousness in regard to the 
matter. I have known of several in- 
stances where a cure was effected by- 
bringing the will of the person to bear 
upou the habit. Fix your mind firmly 
and with determination upon this point, 
that you must keep your mouth shut 
when you go to sleep; have some per- 
son for awhile wake you up wbeu your 
inoath drops open. In this way you 
will get control of the matter in a little 
while. 
Uses for Old Paper.—Never throw 
away old paper. If you nave uo wish 
to sell it, use it in the house, (some 
housekeepers prefer it to cloth for clean- 
ing many articles of furniture. For in- 
stance. a volume written by » ladv who 
prided herself on her experience and 
tact, says: “After a stove has been 
blackened, it can be kept looking very 
well for a long time by rubbing it with 
paper every morning. Rubbing it with 
paper is a much nicer way of keeping 
the outside of a tea-kettle, coffee-pot, 
and tea-pot bright and clean than the 
old way of washing them in suds. Rub- 
bing with paper is also the best way of 
polishing knives, tinware and spoons; 
they shine like new silver. For polish- 
ing mirrors, windows, lamp-chimneve, 
etc., paper is better than dry cloth.— 
Preserves aud pickles keep much better 
if brown paper instead of cloth is tiej 
over the jar. Canned fruit is not so apt 
to mould if a piece of writing paper, cut 
to fit the can, is laid directly on the fruit. 
Paper is much better to put under a car- 
pet than straw. It is warmer, thinner, 
and makes less noise when one walk* 
over it.—Ex. 
c ough and ux; 
Syrup. 
-o- 
A Safo and Suro Remedy. 
Tl«r I outfit and I mu **«tit|> 
I« the remedy ?! -it dur ■ * the |>:i-t Hr)> v.* ir« 
ha* a.m |.»r l»K I I \:• d«-d r«-; utal: n 
an a M’f I A I 1ST l«»r 111 U* * \ 1 -hi I I |> 
aar-. Alter *■• many rear* n v be (mill 
lull) • d that tt ha* '>KVKU K \ I I. ► I > even n 
the Woil*\ t. am •• It ; \ ir* 
it* t u|>on the *) *teui **oot hintf and 
Toalr 
It Till Core a Comm Coll 
In a fear hour* d hr dr\n*r it ; I ? hv re- 
moTlnr ll from the *t«Mn IK) IT 
It will I I It f n I brattle t outfit. th n c 
the .rrtlAted part :»nd *u« ny u,£ t! »relent 
n n ,11 <tre coysr.wmos 
Kven tllrt ali o’her rem< <!.'■■« bare tad*-l. In tl «• 
earlier "ia*<1t of Ihi# d •< « e t a ... fl. a «|m «*d 
and certain ■ I -• .»d\ v. » d 
< onaumj-tion It* fT«**-t f a* *r«mi- 1 altn<>«t mirac 
uIoq*. restoring to full Mn ..•h a: 1 j t. ♦ * 11 h 
lh--«e Wh.-ie ft *i h „'i\• -i* i.t- 
bla. TKY IT. 
tT WILL CURE CATARRH 
M re cfT* lual'r than a* ?h**r reti «-dv *;• 
jdv r«-n wnf th« au*e I Kl II It alll « lire II ron^hii i*. 
? ; I 1 K t 1 I 
It will ( are A*tb«a. a" mnt< diatw 
Ilcl and a perfe< t « urr. TKY J I 
It Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Throat 
TRY IT. 
IT " II I. t Ilf. I.oa* of I atrr, ^labt 
■•arat* llerllr Irfrr. \ \ I' \! I •*% ut pleat* wf 
( uBtumnilon IK) II 
lor rtrn aflrrtlon uf Ihr Threat and I uni* 
It only nw-l« 4 t-1» n « *»*• it -«:*k. 
< »1 Ol .t* a Hid' r. 1 { J* 





I ir. Wo H I> i/r- 
m«*nt. err title* i. ! .«»** 
For many t. »• have k i. I». A I 
as a • 
rare tfir oMc" that hi* in -• .?i» ri'Istnc 
t* the *h aa i 1 s 
r.-l»e«t Upon. It ha* tire;; u*.-i .". h « 
[•rarlice w>tb tnarvrll »* .» t k w 
he an that hr :u* f.»r 
W i! M. I M»I*. U l» 
l.iKMl INI N II. -e^ rr,l«7S. 
I>l h.Aiei -Mv lie*- *4ir 1 ir t*h an 1 
I I...*’ **y r-.;, » 1 .» tf •• liir 
| 
f e l.uux*. wh* u t « r< ! e. and |*f»%» 
riatt* had fa I 1 tie irr t .*• .u* 1 »** 
tn -it 4ea»ai.. t>» t '.*• t •;• » 
m i** re« ;a. Mhi LVlil V W ILLId 
P&l tred m'' hr 
me. a. / rv'uii. a < o./ 
I liirrmoRH, V II. 
Ia!ll< E >0 < C4T*. 
•#***<> LI> IIY ALL Mil tjulsT' 
fciB".:Rr nrtn 
i" ii i: 
Best Insurance 
-AT THK- 
LOWEST (IHSISIWT RATES! 
GEO. W. FISKE, 
General Insurance 
a<; i :>ri\ 
fJUANITK HI.OCK. 
Ellswoktii, Maine. 
Representing f! «t • ,m, re u! an t in !**p* n•!■ 
■ 1 ire 
a» U»r. standing a: d str -i.g*h. furnudmy the u. -i 
UNDOUBTED INDEMNITY! 
I cad the careful atrrabon <-fth.* tus n 
«•! LlUworth and \i .nitv t.* the i.v t- .i:; 1 tig Let not the msunrg pnb're I* : ug. id. :..d* i. * 
k !•• the matter J t* « n -e ,u ... j 
< .indid ii w-ty »t on w;'] t.-!! the TR! i I iR\ 
arm : 
pendent t •Jinpanie- are peru jarl_. tJ;<>i<nyh in tf.e 
inanageuita.l <■! tJ.»-ir t ,-:ne«s. • *r«•{> > ku--M 
;r regard t<> each n-k. lti«* u; *-a a- ve'l a- t: 
physical haz .id. a- far a- p«-*ss !**. Ju lg g rrh 
risk on its «wn merits. * sj ng ti -• wbi b 
m*« ni desirable at e*pi;tab|.- r »u le v .1 t;.. 
desirable to wt><» wish tnein. tin ih 1 r.- form Ui*-y »h< w great* r p:--i«-r i.y rom « all v *-. 
man ti. ..e companie- wh.rh take i.-k« rn.-r** 
loosely rely.r g n rate* to s,t\e trieui. 
1 mpany is 
strength. The target companies have larger h b.iit.es. usua l) Writing 1 arger une* and ac ept ty 
a lamer amount of uud<-liable ineuran* t .:.- 
keeping up the volume ot the I taineaa. Then 
bilitie* t,,r re-l'.suraiK th* ret-.r* larger. an-J 
they **> liable to heavier los-ts by exteu-iv*.- « on- 
flag rations. 




— AMD AT — 
EQUITABLE RATES! 
Representing ny companies and transacting 
business with my customers always m a prompt, 
square and honorable manner. To this course 1 
pledge my best efforts. 
MT Dwelling*. Household Furniture, Churches 
and similar n*ks taken for 01.e year, or for a term 
of years, in the very best companies, on the most 
favorable jerms. Choice* M. r- abtiJe and other 
desirable risk* placed tn first-class companies at 
the LOWEdT CONSISTENT RaTEs. 
BUILDERS’ RISKS, 
AT FAIR RATEM. 
MT Vessels it process 01 building or at sea by 
the mouth or year at reasonable rates. 
MT In Life Insurance I can beat the world 
MT PLEASE LIVE ME A CALL, before insur- 
ing elsewhere, and save money. 
MT Railroad Tickc t* to California and all points 
West, by the safest, quickest, and best of routes. 





Mbig bargain. For Hale. 
A HOUSE and Store, on Waur Street, nerrly new and in rood repair. Never failing water 
both in store ana honae. Two lots of land run- 
Bing from Water Street eaat to Franklin Street. 
I bis will he Bold for leaa than half the coat. 
Tor further information, enquire of the Proprie- 
tor*13tf JOHN B, MITCHELL. 
The (racial Tnt of the v aloe o| a medicine 
I i* time. !»..*•« »>\|* rn*n. e confirm the claims put 
!v‘t«h in it* favor at ihconl*et? is the grand <jne#- 
ton ip ply |lit« fftUtWB, »• tuple, yet 90 
searching. In 1*kh*m'i Kpkk :vk«'PM >FI.T 
/kk mi KiivT II.w ha* it mini' " hat ba< 
1 • een it- hutory Mow doca It stand to-day * 
Tnrr.inl\ tffrrvirrnt M-llicr Iprrirnt, 
1* a household name throughout il»e I'nited 
•state-. It i* Hdiniiii*ti-red :ts a *}•«■• <tic. an I a itit 
au re-*. in i|v*pep-ia. *ick he.tdarhr. nrooio 
drlulitv. liver complaint, tuliou* remittents. Imw 
•-I eoinj laint*. (• *neeia||y con«tipati «n), rheuma- 
li*ni. gout, gravel, nau*u «. the coinplatnta |*ecul 
11*r to tlie* in iter *> *« and ail type* r*l irfiam? 
matioti. *»«• imld it in it# operation that it ran 
la* given * iih perte* t -hi* tv io tin* treble*l child. 
»» I -o agree «t* ■ i* it to the ln*te, *«» refre*hiug 
to the palate that ildr< n never ri Iiim* to lake 
It i»r vale by a I I; ugg: *t«. 
C C C 1 '*'*'■k 1 v town Term* and 
00 O utfit tr«*»•'. II IIAl l KTT A 0> I' .rt 
land. M 
| i'\«r»a I lnr ^lltrtl t urdi wo!, n me, *»• " Iti t* | i'-' | ii I. I. luNi.H 4 Ml Vac- 
-an >' V.. 
C 5 til A A da it ** ,n, | ... worth 
tP v/ H gZU f * 'TIN*" *N .V < Port and, 
M .title 
ORR 5 011 ’d.-kt. \g.i'* # outlit 
OJJ 0 / / »l I " V KMtV. Ac 
n « m 
A ^  Aa tin Ola |r, I i I f A * « Augu-la >1 in. 
CHRONIC " • ••'-•; VtMWaitV ••ruin II. T»lk 
I and Medi al ( ..n-, *. i,-i ne ? |v 1 .«<»> page*. 
•t f II. # < M rr of lilt l.et 
I v v *. I mera of th book are 
«aatall 11 
free I' .. i,« ., p*>- g p.u ;, | | .• 
1 aiamlanl I I*«*|»i«lar 
■ n. tt an t 
kgeala 
llanird Ml KK Vi III I I PI HU Ml I M» ( t» 
1 11# f i- la -tr N i 
ROOFING SLATE. 
% tlll.HI It A CO. Wkanra. 
All# • onimrrrial at.. Hutlon. \g. 
! M ».* ab ItrottUlillr l DladlUf 
than other*, ii\the lugheat t enenmai 
award, a ined »! and diploma, hold by th* *»juar* 
\ 
I \ 
*•%«»» I. a or II A VI Kkll.l llat g >r, u. 
> iuk- 
INSIDE LINE! DAY ROUTE ! 
Ml. Desert to Porlland & Boston, 
SAM F. DAM. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
ommrnrlni ‘•alurdiiy. June lid. !•»?». 
Close Connect on at Rockland *ith 
K. <t L. RAILROAD. 
STEAMER ULYSSES. 
r.trr. i>.i i //» iron/.v.so.v, 
AS i; K i\rrr 
I ; I A. M of 
of the n in t lim Drool Portland, 
I a A ■'.-*.a N rth Hav*n iN^r 
I AS II II*. II. VI:. I*. rt 
i.vn.o i.i liar; n •not't mg with 
► «wurtht-v «tig« < at Iam>*ini-. I‘a* 
•engera |.»r II in. F’ « V in anil • .otiMil'or 
! ; up ti»*p ti *«•!* lor in. 
KE II KM Mi v I *rr >u; ivan every %! *»t; 
■' • lay and I k. 
-t I'.i II at 4 t .• .i* .ovi art’? 
I •• i- ••; m fi the 
M no* In Pori at i *i ! 
I; -. n a*. v I* M .C. i.m-r'iDg v% .Hi Mi--re Line 
K It. f N.-w \ k. l.rw t n an 1 Augu-ti 
s ■ « .:.n« «-ung at li- ok n 1 w th >u-am.-r* to t 
an 1 lr-'tu It.»»t-.u 
M. J<>RI>AV Agent, 
| I'tf l.ll-w- rth. I 
1JfV*e in .1 rd.in’a IJIv k. :«• t ;tv I'otel. 
The SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO., 
B4\G0R. BOSTON LOWELL £ SEW YORK 
1877 Sinner Arrangcncnt 1877 
lout Tit11** v \vi:r.k. 
Steamer CAMBRIDGE StCHm'r KATAHDIN 
Capt.J.P Johnton. Capt. W. It. Rots, 
• '■ ''• » Junellth until further ! 
» * t-. e Hing .r I L >-U*n ar inter- 
i• i-i *■ .11. g% ever. 'I •: ») AS ..*•!* v 
1 lav w. ***:u• ! » at it A M. as 
Bo* Bangor UaU .• Bag* 
every Monday, 1 i.c« lay a:. '. F r• lay at 1*. \1 
Fare tr m B .»:*• r t I*, -ton. |d j© 
I. u #dl h ■ u llng f..v k 
in It ......-4 13 
I .re t S. a \ rk TO 
I n ight t ik« i. ..t n-du ♦ 1 r .1* •> 
d\N MTTLBFIKLI*. Agent. 
Bank -r. June xh. I•*77. 14U 
PORTLAND PACKET LINE! 
Sch'r "City of "Ellsworth.” 
<«i jnl. Eaairr, 
Sch'r. "Ceres.” 
SI urr b si Jtlrr, 
w 1 run the pre-cnt season. a« »oon 
»■* t1 ■ i- "Ut -if i*.,- river. t»-! wven ! 
Ei.-a••rtb ai. 1 Portland, (probably 
I 
making a trip each Wwk.; 
ve *-•*.» are new. suhslan- 
bunt, well f. und an 1 -at. • 
1 rff ghl 1 to -age. apply to the Captains 
I **n board, or 
< I. 4 IftBa A DAVIS, Agtnt-, Water Street. 
Eli-w >rth. 
< 4k|; ItltO*. \g. on.tuer< i-«l >u, 
Portia: »4f 
CATARRH. 
“The Best and Only Medicine that will Cure 
Catarrh.”—What a Man who has had Catarrh , 
Twenty-Five Years Says. 
K.nuwlksv LLE. N. Y., July 31. 1p7S. 
Mrtir*. LiTTLEF’KLl> 4 M. 
1 will tell you wf. it 1 think «d your medi me 
and w 11at it ha- done lor me. 1 beiit-ve it i.* the 
1 and only iiH-dn ine that will cure catarrh. I 
| haw had lh** < atarrh for twentv-dve year.-, have 
a-k. ph\ •hdan*. What -hall I do. I have the 
atarrh so badly .'** and 1 have always g--t this 
reply There i- no care lor Catarrh." simply let 
it alone, and be arelul and not take cold." 'This 
i- ail the satisfaction I could get. Thru 1 cam* 
across one of vour little pamphlets, and I want 
and bought a bottle, and greater satisfaction 1 
never derived from any medicine. I have taken 
four bottle*. 1 had the < atarrh just as badly as 
any one could. and 1 consider ruvself almost 
cured. I consider yoor mediciae bis awnto that 
no other Catarrh medicine can claim. I will and 
do heartily recommend it to all afflicted with Ca- 
tarrh, as the only cure known. 
\ cry truly yours, 
P. S. MMPSON. 
Discharge from Head and Throat, 
Pain in Head, Sore Throat, Cough 
and Hoarseness Cured in a short 
time by the Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy. 
mjirlaxd. 111.. Winnebago Co., I 
>ept. *7. 1»75. | 
Messrs Littlefield A Co.: 
Dear Sirs:—It g.ve* me great pleasure to tell 
l*eople the good results I have obtained from the 
u-eotvour Constitutional Catarrh Remedy. My Catarrh was very offensive. Discharge-irom the 
head and throat, sometime* causing sickness ol 
the stomach, and pain in the head the most ol the 
time, auu a verry sore throat, with a hacking 
cough and hoarseness; sometime* it affected my 
eye* very badly 1 have used ail kinds of snuff, 
and local applications without any benefit For 
some time 1 hav* been using medicine irom an 
eminent physician m New York with no benefit. 
Your Remedy seemed to strike at the root of the 
disease, stopping the discharge, headache and 
pains in a short time, and 1 feel a* though 1 never 
should be troubled again. 1 recommended it to 
a number ot mv menu* who have been benefited 
by it. 
I remain your triend, 
ADDIK MILLER. 
Price #1 per bottle. A pamphlet ot 32 page-, 
giving a treatise on Catarrh, With innumerable 
cases of cures, seat FREE, by addressing me pro- 
pnetors. 
LITTLEFIELD A CO.. Manchester, N. H. 
‘Jmosid 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Ail persons are hereby forbidden from trespass- 
mg in any manner upon the premises oi Iron 
Bound Island in the town of Gouldsboro, in 
Frenchmen’s Hay, or of taking therefrom berries 
ol any kind or hunting upon any part ol same, 
either with or without dogs, as every offence will 
be promptly noticed, and prosecuted. 
G. II. fiaiTH, J. W. Edge EL) 
a others, owners of said Island. 
Gouldsboro, May ld( 1*77, ftnosW* 
|)roljatf Notices. 
TO TUB HON. Judge o| Probate within and for 
the County of liaucock. 
fpilK petition and representation of A. F. Drink- X water, Guardian of Geo. L. Holmes. «n in 
saae |*er»oa. of Bllsworth, In the C'ountv of llan 
rock, respectfully shows, that said ward U seued 
And o*seated of certain Real Kstate situate In 
said KlUworth and described aa lollows, to wit 
all of the Heal Kstate In said Ellsworth which 
defended to him I row hisfather the late Thor. as 
Holme*, being a wharf lot on east side ol I’ninn 
River, five undivided siath parts ot a lot-if laud, 
originally owned by Jeaae Dutton. also a third lot 
together with a small dwelling house thriven. 
That «aid Kstate i* unproductive nfan\ benefit to 
said waul and is Indebted to a large amount, and 
that it will tor the interest of * ud » d th it 
Ihe same should t>e sold and debit, paid, lie 
thereinre prays your Honor that he mo t»e an* 
thoiize I and empowered agreeably to In* t*> sell 
at pubile or pmate sale all the above descrlb* d 
R»*el Kstate. All which Is rr*|recttullv submitted. 
A i'. DRINK" aTKK. Guar. 
Klisvrnith. July 2, 1*77. 
Ham Ot K 14 —\|« toCRT *»k PpnRtTK held at 
llliie|p|i on the 1st Tuesday of July, 1*77. 
On the petition aforesaid Ordered —that nod.e 
he given liy publishing a copy o| s id iietdlon. 
witti this order thereon, three week* suc- 
cessively in the Kllaworth American a newspaper publi-dird in Kllsworth in said t ..unty, that ail 
|H ton I* rest t m ij *u< mi an the i«t’ v\. dnes 
day of Augu»t next, at a < <»art ot Probate then 
U> be hobwn in Kllaworth. and shew cause, it' 
anv. why the prayer of said petition should not begrimed. >uch notice i|«» be given indoie -aol 
Court. • 
Sw 2* I'AKKkli Tl't K. Judge 
Attest HAS I* D* H R Register. 
A true copy Aite-tClla* I* I)ori. Register. 
To 1 II K HoN Judge of l'robate for the < ntv 
of II uirock 
I’llK undersign* I Widow of **Bi«ni;ul sj|4,»r man. Iitr .it Mluenlll, in « » iuv. de- 
rea-ed. icspe* tflilly represent* th* .•*«, | 
dir po -oesseil ot Personal Kstal a I « r.t *t v 
ol which has !»een duly returned Ini*. pi .hat. 
offi.e that ne> rtr>'umatan«es render t...c--.»- 
ry It*.xt she should have more of said Pcr-onal 
Kstate than she U entitled U> >n a di.-lrihution 
theieof .*»he th- r. t .re prays that your II n 
would grant her such Allo«aii< e out of»:«( I P* 
s *1 n a I Kstate ■- in \our discretion you may .! 
terntine nrees.rarv »nd proper, and mj point i* on. 
nnssionrr* to -el IT tier Dower tn the c-tuic of 
ter late husband. 
A RHIK SI I. V HIM AN 
RlttehtH. July Jd. 1*77. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Ham ihk. Court of Probate, Illueh.i 1, Jii 
Term. A. I>.. 1*77 
I p* n the force.>;ng Petition. ORI>RKKI> Ilia1 
said " 1 w give public notice to all per- *n« 
interested, by causing a copy of the petition an t 
tins or*ler to l»e published three week• siiccessi\ e 
ly in the KlUworth American, a newspaper pub 
li«hed in Kl is worth, in said County, thar they may 
appear at a <urt ol Probate b*r said • ountv t < 
beheld, at KiUworth. on the 1-: W .»«ine«*i.i v t 
Aug nr it, at ten of the rl«M*k in the forenoon 
an«l show cause tf anT they have, why tu- same 
should n*>t be granted. 
lw*M PARKER Tl't. K Judge 
Attest— t lisa P. Ik.hr Register 
A true ropy—Attest. * HA* P Il*»*iK. Register. 
T<» TI f K HON. Judge of probate of p.e • un:. 
of Hancock 
THi under signed administrator ofthsamissf James kl irgrage. late of t astme. in -at 1 
tout! deceased, respectfully rep reseat* that 
the go nls and chattels, rights and red its ..( 1 
.]• < ca*• 1 are uot sufficient to pay his Just debts am! charges of a* 1 ministration, by the *n- o: 
■ *... nvu si. uivj-uve Hollar*. v* her* ore 
your i<tiUon.*r prays Tour Honor t » grant him a !.!■ ruse to sell, at public or priT.aU* sad*, and ro»- Try all of Use real e*uie ef the de«.**«*d. w.clw ! 
lug U.e reversion of tbo widow dower therein 
t*. au.sfy said de'.U and charges of administra- 
tion 
WILLIAM II MOlUHlAt.K. Adair. 
July 3. 1*77. 
STATE Or 31 \INK 
H W< «m k si.-Court oi Probate. Julv Term 
V. D 1-77. 
l i-on the foregoing Petition. Okdrri p That 
s*. wtatoaer fire public notion all pore ms In* teles led. l-v causing a ropy of this Order to 1* 
puN I*t,. | three Weeks »»< c*-ivo y u, rf**y 
w. r'.b American, newspaper published in K. woft .D said * unty. that thev ni.iy app* -tr at a 
«>urt of Pr hate for sai County. t he he I st k. liaw-.rtl.. •»! the first day ot August ne\t. it ten o', lock in the f >rrno*>n and -hew 
rau-e. tr any they have, why the prayer »f *.,.d petitioner should n t be granted 
PA UK Kit Tl*( K. 1 Igr. 
Attest ( has. P. Dorr. Keai-trr 
A true copy-Attest ( has. p. Dorr. Register. 
THE aab«eri»* r hereby g’res public nou .* t ail e..rirorae*!. that he hs«‘.^**n d’i sp; ml- ! and has taken up *n himself the trust of *n A I 
min:* ator of th*- K»tits of 
Mhl l"A r Til \ V Kit late ..f !< ;. k .port. 
In the t ountT of llane .ek deceased. 
«lT-':g bond AS the ! AW !,re.-** he ft •-■*-! re 
r* r*t- a ! i>crsous who arsi indebted to the | 
de- ea»ed's estate. to make on me-!:.Me p 
an I Hi e wtio have any demands t:.ei* -u 
eihih.t the same for settleuicnt. 
It II TIH»M V*. 
Ellsworth. June .*1). 1-77 jw.’.- 
Till, -u’.st-r.ber here’ y giv. j. U. -. p. a’| vi el, that he f.4 |. ... ap ,• !.:* d 
ar. t has taken up u tdruse.f th. .*: : E 
ol the :.i-t Will tn ! Testament 1 
J E KEMI All ItuWHkv *;*• fP.n.h* t 
n the o mty of II im-ock. v. »n I*-, e !. 
T*e.g bond as th* *W l.’re. ** he the f 
4“r*l» a persons w no are indebted to the soil 
d» e a-*-r# estate to make mimed tie | :i.,*v 
ar I th .*e who have anv <1«- ...»nd* th*r*.»n, .- 
to;tt the same I payment 
" 1 ELI AM ii HE A I II 
May 10. I»77. a 
Till ubaerther hereby gives pnUl.e natn « to til ed, (hat hr ha* Iwen duly a; p ; 
an 1 t.A* taken up**n himself. t: e trust ..i an A !• 
ui;u.-:.-4tor, with ui* Will annex’d, ol ;h«- fstate 
of 
VkHI MI Ml ftoWDEV late >r < i*t *• 
In the v lointv oi ii • r. -k.veoman d. ra»« I, by 
* v“ s' **ot»d a- 'aw J.re* f h« th. r* fore re 
«jue-.» <1 i«rs..m who are indebted to the M 
i*- « * est iU- to make immediate pa. nmi 
a: ! t.*: w bo hare any demand* thereon to * 
hi hit th*- tame lor payment 
'AMCELDlNiLUt. 
May 10. lf*77. 3w>* 
At a .rt of Pr- tie hoMen at E llswr irth with n 
a ! lor the t •-unty ol Hancock, on the d 1 
W*due-day of J u *. < a. D is” 
A PE* AIL » It li\EU. named Ex*-'Utrit in a I | 
■ Mil I 1 |.1 
Castine, ia said c.-uaty deceased. ha»i:.g pr* ed tl same lor p-obatc 
ORMCKkl* -That the s.a:1 Al-igall Turner 
give uotu e to ah persons iutere>u-<l. by < au-ing 
a *»py ot U.iS Ordei l*. tMpabltshed thre* w.-, k* 
suoce-sivcly m the E l*worth Aru«-r an printed 
tn V. il-w .rth. that they mav appear at a Pro: ate 
< »urt to t** hoi den at Itu. ksp.-rt *n tr •- M 
In* lay ol Sept, nr at. si leu «»| th- do* k .n the 
f. r*-i. ■ and st.ow cause, it au> tiiey hav**, wt.y tbe »ai 1 mstruruent should n t f** proved »p 
■ .-" — “4 an ii i*4,i- 
me lit III -all deceased. 
;v%-“ PaKKKK Tt« H.Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest CHas. P. Urn*. Register. 
THE el UsUtlHKIl hereby iivm public notice t*» ad concerned that be has been dulv ap- 
l lonied. aud ha- Uken u[K>n b;ia*oM the trust 
of kxe* ulor of U*e ia-t Will and Testament oi 
hEH'Al.L J KLOOl*. late o| burry, 
in tE■ < > of Hm. "A dec!1 i*cd, b. giving bond a- the law direct*. he therefore rr.jur.u *,! 
per-*n- who are indebted to *a;J de. eased *--• 
Ut* t uiake mimediMe payment, and iho-e who 
haw- any immediate demand* thereon, t-» exhibit 
the same lor payment. 
WHI M HINCKLEY. Ex r 




Having purchased the interest of Mr. H. 
Pierce mi the Foundry and M irhine ''hop, I b 
continue the business at the old stand at the 
%f rat rad of 1'alon Hirer Bridge. 
I -hall manutarture all kind* of 
Gmiik*. .Will', Windlat*, Pur- 
i-hit-cs, and machinery’ and 
fthipwork of cvrry de- 
scription. 
Screws and Kettles made to Order. 
special attention will be given to the 
inaauiaciurw of 
Composition Work, also 
Babbitt or Anti-friction. 
Metal. 
I manufacture and keep constantly on hand the 
PREMIUM, (belter known as the Thomas; 
PLOW ; also castings of the several 
parts. 
•d* A competent Moulder and Machinist will 
be employed aud all work Will be done promptly. 
( IkTIXCi done erery Wednesday and Sat- 
urday afternoon. 
Orders Solicited. 
By prompt attention and fidelity in bu>iness, 1 
hope to give entire satisfaction to the public 
Cash naid lor old Iron, Composition, Brass, 
Zinr, Lead and Copper. 
Bills wii> be presented for paymeut in thirty 
days, unless there is a special uuder-tauding to 
the contrary. 
The business of Pierce A McDonald will be set- 
tled by me. 
W*. O. HcDOXALD. 
El leworth, June lb 1877. flfitf 
FISHING SALT. 
900 Hilda. Cadiz, 
300 Hilda. 
gait, 
-IN BOND AND DUTV PAID,- 
-ALSO- 
Herring Nets and Barrels, 
Fishermen’s Outfits, Stores 4c., 
-FOB SALE BV- 
W. H. WITBIHLI. 
Cas tine, Jane 25th, 1877. $WW 
~ 
PATENTS. 
F. A. UllUM. -olicitcrof Fitesti, W iituui 









mmsmis in lists until 





Many .iti-M trod to prmlm th;, j nnful and 
!»-tri»«in# -tat*-. Th«* Idoo ! retarded in i;-> 
j return; the too fr*-.jumt u-< * f Ir i»ti* pur*:a- 
liven tend* to produce e.>n#c«!i..n of the bowel-, 
torpid actlou of the liver, an l numerou* oth» r 
cau*e- are the -ouree of thi* complaint, and 
hitherto nothin# rh < tua! ha- n j»reM i.:< d to 
the public, which would iapi< alleviate 
-ymptoin* and ultimately prove an r! •■•five 
cure. InI*II.<»N w have a r« tuc.lv wtudi lint 
onir acta almoat in-tantly, but «;!l rrmovr lb*- 
lar#e-t tumor- of the part- by aS-ori*- 
tlon, and many who have r» •« iv ! n v 
l-netii. but have Ik-, n ra*ll' *1 v cured, h*i 
been u--ur«al prior t.» u»iu# tin- treatment 1 ? 
eminent «urif.*on* that th* only re ■ f »h* y ever 
j could rajK-cl iu life, would b- ‘.v ni operation, 
ar. 1 removin# it or th* tu from tic- H*«Iy !■;, a 
I proo*lure win- h neve--it*:* d th** knife. Tht- 
! remedy ha- l*een hailed w.th d* #ht. and .*> 
now pr* -cnln d by ra tny ; r.» -in# phy»l« :an-. 
who are e<»#ni£*nl of it- m- r:t. a- the only 
known -ur- cure f r I’li.l ". 
I tT"/Vice, /■'."/ ;*cr ; : 4. «i 
i r 
SENT Bi MAIL ON RECEIPT CF PRICE 
Sold by all Druggists & Deal- 
ers in Medicine, Through- 
out the World. 
PREPARED SOLELY BV 
Dr. Chandler, 
11/9 Broadway, t, 7 
N IC W YORK. 
Where Orders may be Ad- 
dressed. 
Geo. A. Parcher, 
Sole Ajent for Elltm’ort/i, Motor. 
12 
DOORS. SASH & BLINDS. 
J. L. Moor & Sox, 
Kespectfull/ inform their frieud* and the Pub- lic that thev will CONSTANTLY KEEP 
ON HANh a i.eueral Assortment of 
I SASH. DOORS & BUNDS Stair Posts, Rails & Banisters 
Op Black Walnut and Other Wood. 
CvIunm, INitilw, ButtN, 
Woreww, Door KhoIim, 
Latoht^N, initl Lockw. 
Comprising all kinds ol Hard Ware tor building 
purpose*. Also a good assortment of 
Pahxts, On.: & Brushs:. 
Hr Sash (ilaxed or not, to suit the purchato r. 
Window Frames and Mouldings FnnMei 
A t Short Notice. 
Those wishing to purchase, or who 
are building, will find it to their inter- 
est to give us a call. 
We ala«> have been appointed Agents for Han- 
cock County for the Famous 
BROOMS 
of Chut, B. Brown A Co. and are prepared to 
furnish brooms of all kinds at wholesale and re- 
tail, delivered in any part of the County 
•#* Shop on Franklin Street, near City Hotel. 
J. L. MOOK. 
A. C. MOOK 
Ellsworth, May, 3. 1877. 18ti 
Pauper Notice. 
NOTICE U hereby given that ample provision ha* been made by the Overseers of the Boor 
of the City of Ellsworth, for the support of the Poor of *aid ity and all persons are notified that 
•upplie* furnished or credit given, to any pauper will not be pah', without authority from said over- 
seers. 
Wm. B. Much all. » Overseers 
Ratio 9. Jot. > ot 
U. B. Mason. > Poor 




DR. ( HANDLER, F.R.8.A., 
Lata Physician to St. Gaorga's and St »rtHola- 
mew % Hospitals, London. Curjt 
St. Ehiabeth s. ate. 
After iteam of the moat rahorinua re- 1 grareh amt inreatigatiou. and after the 
pra rtical application in treatment ta thou- 
ganda of patient a, tiro, t handler, .1 V 
A/non prement* to the Imcrican pub- 
lic the following remedies. hi* .«•«*/» *!*.««- 
corery and property, tlu /;»• am which. I ia atirated in the roln minima yunntity of 
teat imoniala, the n uaalicitrd offering.a of 
Buffering and d iacourayrd pal uni a, who 
hare not only rrccimd relief and hem fit 
from their continued uae, hut hare hern 
rad trail y rurtd of nilmeuta and chronic 
complaint*. which hare torn adjudged hy 




Thia inecira tiara hie />f'PT~R iTTJTf’ ia 
0 powerful I I i; rI I F, Tti S /1 1*1- rf;t rn in rimHt nr, and r mi- 
ls I, combining rirtuea which render 
if invaluable and nerer-failing, and by 
it* continued uae trill thoroughly • radi- 
cate all d iaraara of the blootl. Ha Ingre- 
dirnta are of a purely harmleaa rjrtrac- 
lion, the proetueta gtiihered front nmole 
tgyptia1‘roeineea. and trhere there ia 
the alighiiat taint of diataae in tlo *•/*- 
inn, it Hi r> •’ faita in ejecting that di*ea*c 
th rough the to- finm of the akin, ex- 
pelling it through the many and rarioua 
channeta of the body, thee, by uHotciny. 
and, indeed, forcing all the organa tnlu 
their pro fur normal -it id / unrtmnal con- 
dition A very brief apace of Inn- trill 
eonri nre ant/ patient tinny it, of if a un- 
douhted reliability and wondi rful cura- 
tive pmjtr rt ir*, it being, moat timjurat i--n- 
<lhly, the very acme of m* dicat triumph a, 
amt the yreatrat tti*c--rr y of the pn i- i.f 
age, in tin treatment f rrery ilta.aar 
where the tdood itaelf ia primarily the 
Beat of the Irmion or diaorder, much a a 
St IttPf'l I I and the thon %>i i,il and m.e 
eauacm that lead to thi* terrible affliction, 
of trhich all civili l. d rommunitua ai I 
I f'if/Miiuw(, for HihliraI It nth ha a aaairf- 
rd that the •• bin* of the fathera ahull 
v’iait eren unto the third and fourth g, o 
e ra 11< »».*,** a ml to H H > > t\ IS Ini II N ( \ /) 
/ N ////.// /> t O \ SI I I I I ftp \ S tt i.a a 
powerful rejurrnutor, cauaing the tt nek 
of man once more fa naan me th' lnnt-hka 
form of manhood 
irt r s t in s rusr A sf s. itis- 
A/: pi Hint in a >. 1 ip s sii /• 11 hp s m; 
t nst / / \ /sh. lit/ i; in 11 a//>n / y 
f II 1/ /•/ I / N />.#./.%/ It A I in li S I I. t 
(PIS ip fit I fit. l; II I »/ t r I S v, 
t.i I s iii t it; si i;i. I I//..N/V ill 
tii it p *i I rn s Si t;. st i: y, 
a / mm* \s nr mi im s / v / n /><». 
1 r s r r Itti: b. i i *i t* v- 
I'l i I STS land to the gentler a. x it i« n 
boon long nought for bit aenaitin ana. p- 
tihlr, n ml ilei irate f. mal* a, na it fnl. a 
direct action upon their a ilmcntm I S/P 
III tot: Sfs tip II If ns It Hlsl Is/' 
IS till II II III I HI ihi/p Is fill s/ If 
III rill rnnl nil. %t ia incalunbli I 
/ie car re raner with tin a remedy will prove 
I a ikihtire nod iiri manent cure J 
t Hills and III I ICS and all ’I II I- 
MilAI. roi.snys 
Ihouaand* of 7V*f«moni*«/* att. at the 
truth of theme rlnima 




f, 4 STRO.V »» n •«*/>, mju-rdy, and rwi«i- 
lirr cure rthat tnoat de/.r. aatng of ntl- 
tnrnt a, a nd a f.rie f coura• fir. attn nt trtll 
feature the d if/r at ire organa tn th. prta- 
11 nr at renyth, and j.r-innt. th. healthy 
action of the atnmach and utr at me a The 
tierv.ua irritability of lit. racy and a t 
j.eraon* purauing a medrntaey !•/•, •* 
»|»ro«/i/y rr mured by tin a agent The 
af .tnnch it atorrd f*» health and th. k. *■ 
to-tr of the mymtem trill oner mor* r» •;»•••. I 
in f/i»- performance of lain.r 
I’rire, ttnr iHtllai, in targe bottle, nr 
mix bottlea, 
BRONCHITIS AND LUNG 
AFFECTIONS. 
TRACIIF.OV. 
A alight §o.called cold trill nfttime* 
lend tn a aeri“ua rough, tel, .eh, u neared 
for or badly t rented, mu at hare hut one 
reault it tnuaf rrentuute tn a mettled came 
of mens II iris, tt ha t ia ir. e %• the 
deadly C O.SSt MI1IM.S In all muff, ring 
fmm ha ramming rough and ex pectin a t ion, 
TH l< /f/.O.V offern a Mound, n liable, and 
permanent relief It augment* txp.cto- 
ration, and rnntde* the patient tn rspel 
that terribly *ept%c Hr/matt, trhirh, if left 
trithnut iudtcit.ua treatment, tnuaf cmn- 
mun irate tfa pniann to th.- r»aicul.tr *ut>. 
at'iner of the lung, tiegmern I ng and d. 
ttinymy that in. mt .amentia! of ryana, 
ttnd uMitnatra only In no .arty nod un- 
timely death TH tt II I If s lam »... .yual. 
much l.m • a aupcrinr, a nd itm .. m. nil! not 
only remote the d./.omif, thereby a f‘ tdtu./ 
great relief, bat h.ala the membrane ami 
I’area the pat tent n po* a.-* amn of healthy 
lung timaue 
I'rire, / jig lent* per bottlrf or atx 
bottlea, S :.oU. 
PILES. Hemorrhoids. 
1*11.0%. 
Sfyrt y can *e « tend to j> rod u er th ! « po I n 
ful and daatrraaing atntr the bluo.t i« 
retarded tn it* return. tin f-o Jregu.nt 
ua* of drnattc puryntir. a tendm to produce 
conge at ton of the bourla, t- rp <1 art 
the liver, and nutnemua other fnu«< « or- 
the aourcr of thia r»m/i(«iinr, onrf hitherto 
nothing effectual ham bee n p re a. nt d tn 
t.<e public, u htch u ould rapidly ultrriatc 
aym/dom* and ulti mutely pr>>re an rff.ct- 
%re cure. In I'll O.V tec have a t.medy 
ti fit <h u t only art a a I moat n mt a nt! y hi. t 
t> ill remove the largeat tutn.ya of th.- / <irf» 
Pile* by nbai.rptton, and ninny u ho 
bare rev. red lot only I-,,.jit, but hare 
been radically cured, bar.- be. n .*.* ire.l 
prior to uaing tb.m tr.atm.nt by >on- 
tienl a urge on a that the nig r.lnj they 
rrer muhl ejfuct in /*/»*, tculd !*.■ by an 
operation, and r■ m..ring if ■ » them from 
the body by a pntecdur. trhirh ner. amltat- 
cd the knife l b. a r< met! y ho a )..r,, h.iiled 
arith deli.flit, and i» n /.r.mrrtbrd by 
ana ity practiamy h y m t. n -. u .. a v< ro.j- 
aiitunt of ita in-nla, ua the nly knnen 
sure cure J I'll / % 
> >. .. ....... 
for $4.50. 
Tnr ill l:i u l it11 /:/; 
»u //«»* rrfflftiitint of tin <r- 
fHt n ml *■**»*»•»»/'* ninltnin* tie in-tut m, (t J 
| cut</ are f/ir t’tult •>/ jmltru ■ n r< Inmj, Inhortmi «, an*/ inVuli/li n n 4 ■ it;n nni, 
rmhructntj 'I 7 mti-n/ <»/ tntioi/ */•* tr.*, in 
T.uroye anil Inter ten. 
if the mjtectfie direction* nr■■ r< m/>ln,l 
trith, thou mini* of foil »#■#»/s tr, < I h,.i trtt 
urn* to their rrlnttc <ii,J ci,rrnh~ 
«»rr*fr rrrrt/ a ««er#i.*M. H/*. tin e' tire 
>/<<! mi/ contjtlirtitniii.ti of ■ .. >«». n ml jot 
(nut no if* * ire, hi: II t IU I I! util 
hr plea.nett to »/ r» till ojurmn t uni, ami 
triut by letter •/ n<rmiir» 
iJracriptire ttnt I ftln n n 11> if t trcti- 
Inr of the uhore rated,* 4 .*» », ok receipt 
of ultimo. If the f H l* r l; I 1 I 1C 1 
>11 hit / S US tl not on *th tit tj-nir 
particular druyjiat '9. semi orders t 
OR. CHANDLER, 
1179 Broadway, New-York City. 
Geo. A. Pnrclior, 
SOI.K Al.K.VT fill Kl I.SHollTII. 
yilsite ol Maine. 
1 ! • // <. <’•■■, nty min'": 't r.< f.,r the 
I n,mty ./ Udnrnek. 
THE -signed duly'pm!.fi. il as vof. 1f t inha hi tarns of Orland Bucksp rt mil \ ii 
in a. 1 < aunty, respectfully re-.resent, th*- It.- 
r-.rds <>f the diiings o! the Hun. Court ol County 
• "iniii'.-si uiers J -*.d County, m the matter >-f 
laving out and establishing a (.'ounty road lead- 
ing from the C-iimtv road, at or near U:»- 1* »t 
Office in Orland village, to a grave vard or Ohm- 
ti ry, situate on the land bv th* late 
Kno. h r.ig*-, in Buck-port, have been !■ and to !>e 
so erroneous and incomplete a- to tie of no use, 
value or trust iu leaSsuriug public onfldence, to 
which end and pur|.. w., therefore, resp*. t 
fully prav vonr honorable body that von will 
w h nit !.i. aii-e the western imeofthcafore- 
-aid .ad IV m Orland village tithe cemeier> at 
the 1‘age place to be re»--tai>! -fn-d, and the record 
made plain and complete, ami further, that com- 
mencing .it -OIU' -tillable 1 la* a lew rod* 1 
northerly of the town line, "between Buck-port 
and Orland. wl ere it crosse- the aforesaid road, 
you w id lav out a new road to intersect the j 'diufk t'ovi ’ro.»d -'i< a.!cd at a point, or place j 
near me Du*k Cove school hou-e, ordering the 
di-oonlinuaiicc «d the roa»l up Page’s hill or 
otherwise, whenever the new road, a* proposed. ! 
i- compleu d. 
EBANK BUCK A SOTUEUv 
| 1 bland, July J. 1 -77. 
VTA1 E OF MAINE. 
11 \N» CM K s-,—Court of < unty Commissi oner-, 
April Term. adj. A. I». 1-77. 
I P*>ii the fo>'-going p. tat m it is considered bv 
tin* * o!uiut--ioners that the petitioner- are ie- 
•I -n-it'o- .m 1 that they ought t" he heard t .in li- 
mg the matter -et forth in their petition, and 
therefore ur-U that the County ( ouinussionei 
in- vl at Er ink Bo » 'snd, I 
lav the litti day of \ug. next, at 10 o’clock A. M 
a 1 thence proceed U»view the route mentioned 
in -at petition, immediate v after which y ew. a 
hearing of die parties and wiines-es will be had at 
”"*ne convenient place in the vicinity, and su.h other mea-ure- taken in the premises a- the Com- 
missioners shall judge proper. And it 1* further 
OUDBKKl>-That notice of tlie time, place aud pur- 
po-e oi the Commissioners* meeting aforesaid be 
given to all per-on-and rorpoiations interested by 
serving attested copies of the petition and this ol- 
der thereon, upon the clerks of the tow us of Bu<k-- 
pori & Orland. and by posting up attested copies 
a- aforesaid, in three public places in said towns, 
thirty days at least before the time appointed for 
said view and by publishing the petition and or- 
der (hereon, three w eeks successively in the Ells- 
worth American, a newspaper published at Ells- 
worth, in the County of Hancock, the first publi- 
cation to be thirty days at least befoie the time of 
•aid view, that all persons and corporations in- 
terested may attend and be heard if ihev think fit. 
Attest, H. B. sAI NDEHV Cl- rk. 
A true copy of the petition an 1 order thereon. 
swis Attest. II. B. SAUNDERS. Clerk. [ 
IVotice. 
lhe undersigned gives notice that he has this I 
dsygntiitunu.iuiiiurn.il William li. sawyer,; bi, titus, aud that ht shall not claim his tarnfugs j or pay any debts ol bis cootraciiua hearafter. 




For Diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs, 





The reputation it has attained, in consequence of 
the marvellous cures it has produced during the 
last half century, is a sufficient assurance to the 
public that it will continue to realize the happiest 
results that can be desired. In almost every 
section of country there are persons, publicly 
known, who have been restored from alarming and 
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use. 
All who have tried it.acknowledge its superiority; 
and where its virtues are known, no one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis- 
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec- 
tions. ClfERRT PECTORAL always affords in- 
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, a# well as 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs. 
As a safeguard to children, amid the distress- 
ing disease4 which beset the Throat and Chest of 
Childhood, it is invaluable; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued ami restored to health. 
This medi- me gains friends at every trial, as 
the cures if is constantly producing are too re- 
markable to l*o forgotten. No family should be 
without it, and those who have once used it 
never will. 
Kuuncnt Physicians throughout the country 
prescribe it, aud Clergymen often recommend it 
frou* their knowledge of its effects, 
I’RFPARFD BT 
Dr.J.C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical P hem I at • 
SOLD 11Y ALL I»KUG«JISTS EVERY WHF.KK 
C ; HEAT 
ARRIVAL 
—OF — 





M hiBC Li A N T T AT 1.0 H 
M t« i<• t return*- ! (■ m Bo-fm an*l n. w York 
with one of lh<f 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
pv brought Into 
Ijislern Aljiin.-. 
•on- *tin* of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchaser at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
I i 1 A I i I ) N A I, s 
Trif.i, 
llrni.rlal... 
f .nh mi <i» • of ii 11 I i»I •»r a. 
IPn, 'kt». 
f htr ( >*<1? m < >> t'<t 7 rfescriions, 
r.s/lMgi. Ir., STr 
Of a! g.inN w •• fi he IH prepare I to make Op to 
order, iti tl.•• v v latent at an ! at the *hurt 
ent notice, a .not xamine our atoek of 
l’’untishing floods, 
HATS .{• • ,I/\V i'l urtr 
»!*•> a .arge var.i‘ly of Kkapt 
Mild: CLnTHlSi. ,o; ■■nr <»« > wik> w l.icb »e 
g ir.ica g ■ g l sihau.-i n. and w '**■ 
*• M n! the 1 vr.-nt j.rirr#. Our m "to is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
Mil* 1TKKET, ftLL.**wr<»KIU 
I.KWh KUI KM»- 
fell • * rtb. fa:.. 1 *s77 I-;: 
PATENTS. 
1t. 1 I. 1 DDY, 
Ms TO H(»te •!., .»|s|so«i *- K 11 by HimIum, 
N«-. »r* •- !'»;•: •* ,:i the I’nit.-d State* a n 
Uri'atlti 'iin, Krinci* m other fors-ign Ponn:r 
] • d-.e-i .I Up: c a.mi ot any Patent furntah-- > 1 n •.'!' g one foliar. \-4j*nmentH recoi !-• it 
H i-hi gton \ \g. n-V in the l niU- ! Mate# 
.per >ta. ii:in's t• .r Man. n* t'vm.'i 
i*.. taming t‘— {> aP-ntabihty uf invention* 
It. II. KIM: T '‘ills. 
! ! n M >*I 41.H 
I r« gar 1 \|-. K !■!> a* me of the moat apabie 
; kn l -i i---l.il j-ra* titiouer* With whom 1 have 
1 *'l •■ftl ii inl.Ti-our-e. 
H 4». \J vs-i\ ( mini-moner of Paten:* 
In-, rntor* c.inimt employ a txrraon more tru-it 
'.v I- r>‘ .it'.iMe of securing !«r 
» md iavuiable onaidcration at uir Patent 
»t!l Kt»«ct:>i> Hrhil. 
late « orumissioner of Paten'.* 
it.r<.\, <>ctol in, 
R H F ! >1 Y F ■ — 1 »•• ir 8 you proem j me. u iM" iu grot patent. >u»c«* then yuu t..iv 
| urU l t *r an-1 alvi-cd me In hundreds ol a-*** 
and procured many patents, reissue* an 1 ex ten 
I si on a 1 bat o ulm ... 
.iff- nci.-- m N.-w 'b »rk. Ph:: idclphiaan 1 U a»t -4 
ton, but I -till give you almost the whole o t ra ■ 
"Hern m »ur .. .i:,d a ! v ;s*- the: « Jo m 
1 pl"> v o :. \ our* truly, .k«>k«.k 1>hapkk 
Ho-tou. Jan. i. 1 -77 1 > 1 




The undersigned hereb" informs the public,tba 
they have a tine assort meet o. 
CARRIAGES, 
onsistmg in part of 
TWO SEATED CARRYALLS, 
TOT AST) OPES BUGGIES 
CO SCO HD A SI) LIGHT B US/SESS 
WAGONS, 
from two to twelve seated 
EXPRESS WAGONS. 
Anything in the Carriage or Sleigh line built to order. • 
All persons in want of good Carnage* will do well to call and examine our aleck before pur chasing elsewoere. 
Kr|>airiiig tint] Fainting, 
done with neatness and dtapaleh. 
Blat-kwinilli Work «4 nil Kin** 
done by experienced workmen and at short 
notice. 
Ilcpesllory oa Fraaklia Ht., KlUwerth, 
J. W. DAVls A SON. 
Ellsworth. May <J. 1873 tfiw 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
AND GET TOUR BUSINESS CARDS 
